OUR PRINTING
NONE BETTER
The Whitaker Printing Co.
122; EAST PIKE'S PEAK AVENUE

The Daily Transcript
Contains ALL the court house records every day. No progressive business man can afford to be without it. It costs a dollar a week, but may save you many other dollars by saving you time in some important transactions it happens.

The Whitaker Printing Co.
PROPRIETORS
122; EAST PIKE'S PEAK AVENUE

Fast Trains Daily
Carrying
Dining
Cars,
Through
Pullman
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Tourist
Sleepers

GLENWOOD SPRINGS
SALT LAKE CITY
GREAT JUNCTION
BUTTE
PORTLAND
HELENA
SAN FRANCISCO
SEATTLE
OS ANGELES

All Points West and Northwest
Best Local Train Service in the State

THE PASSENGER EQUIPMENT OF THIS LINE IS NEW
AND OF THE MOST MODERN DESIGN

S. K. HOOPER, General Passenger Agent
DENVER, COLORADO
Through the Heart of the Rockies Into the Land of Gold.

Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek

OVER

The Short Line

(ONLY 45 MILES)

will show you "The Grandest of Scenery," as well as "The Greatest of Gold Camps." This should appeal to everyone.

Trains leave Colorado Springs daily at 10:20 a.m., returning to Colorado Springs daily at 6 p.m. Write for literature.

W. A. Matlock
TRAFFIC MANAGER

Colorado Springs
Colorado

The Labor News


Phone: Main 756
EAST KIOWA ST.

The Daily Newspaper in Colorado Published in the Interest of Organized Labor

Correspondents and Agents Wanted in Every Town. Subscription $2.00 Per Year. In Advance

A. J. Casey, President
J. Fred Roth, Manager

Colorado Springs Catholic Register

Catholic Register News Syndicate

Publications in Denver, Pueblo, Kansas City, Colorado Springs, COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

We Reach the Irish Catholic Families in Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas, Iowa, Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona

The Manitou Journal-Record

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

LEAVE YOUR ORDERS HERE

FISHER & SEVITZ
Proprietors

Job Printing

$ $$ $$ Saved and Dollars Made

F. L. Polk & Co.
977-989 Daily Building, Salt Lake City

By having us send out your circualrs and advertising matter. Our lists are always fresh and reliable.

Try our system and be convinced.
The Moore Hardware & Iron Co.

Wholesalers of

Shell, Heavy, Wagon and Carriage Hardware
Iron and Steel
Hardwood Lumber

Blacksmith's, Wagonmaker's, Contractor's Tools and Supplies

1529-1539 Fifteenth St., Cor. Wazee
Denver, Colorado
INTRODUCTORY.

This is the fourth revised annual edition of R. L. Polk & Co.'s Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou City Directory. It contains 741 pages—an increase of 36 pages over the last edition issued a little over a year ago. The number of individual names in this volume is 19,372 (names of corporations and firms; death and removal notices are not counted). By using the very conservative multiple of 2%, we estimate the present population of Colorado Springs, including Colorado City, Manitou and the suburbs, to be 48,430.

The information contained herein has been recently secured, and no expense has been spared in gathering full and complete data to make every department of this volume reliable and up-to-date in every respect. The compilation, checking, printing and binding has been pushed to completion as rapidly as possible, still this year's directory comes out of our bindery somewhat later than the previous edition. We will hereafter begin the canvass earlier, and issue our directory not later than June 1st every year.

Attention is directed to the Index to Miscellaneous Information (pages 12 and 13), in which is noted the page on which any information desired can be found. This index should be consulted by all until they become thoroughly familiar with the several departments of the work.

We again call the attention of the residents of the city and the traveling public to our Library of Directories, maintained in our offices in the Hagerman Building, and which is kept up-to-date. These books are for free reference, and the public in general is invited to use them at any time.

We thank our patrons for their patronage, without which it would be impossible to publish a work of this kind, and also thank the public in general for their co-operation in furnishing our representatives the desired information concerning themselves and their business for insertion in this volume.

R. L. POLK & CO.,
Publishers.

R. L. POLK, Pres. and Treasurer.
T. F. SMITH, Vice-President.
W. P. COOPER, Sec. and Manager.
Subscribe for the City Directory
When Called Upon

Do Not Borrow From Your Neighbor

Subscribers obtain the advantages of our Directory Library at subscription price when issued.

No sales made until subscribers all are supplied.
ASH (West Colorado Springs Add. No. 11)—runs from Sixteenth north west to Eighteenth; sixth north of Colorado ave.

ASH (Colorado City)—runs south from Main to Wheeler ave; third west of Shoshone ave.

ASTORIA—name changed to Columbus.

ATLANTIC (Sweet's Subdivision)—runs north from Rio Grande to Moreno ave; fourth west of Cascade ave.

AUDLEY PLACE—name changed to Ulrich st.

AUSTRALIA AV (Esth)—runs east from Main north to Iris Pike's Peak ave.

BALTIC (Sweet's Subdivision)—runs from Moreno ave to Rio Grande and from D & R G R R to Mill; third west of Cascade ave.

BARR'S STATION—name changed to Utah st.

BROADWAY—three miles south west of city on Cheyenne road.

BROADMOOR—three miles south west of city on Cheyenne road.

BRENNER (West)—runs north from west st. to limits; fourth north of Pike's Peak ave.

BROOKSIDE—runs south from Colorado ave to Eighth.

BROOKSIDE AV (Broadmoor)—runs from Chestnut to El Paso; first west of Main.

BROOKSIDE—runs south from Cheyenne st east to Eighth.

BROOKSIDE (Colorado City)—runs west from Chestnut to Sixth; first west of Main.

BROOKSIDE—runs west from Chestnut to Eighth; first west of Main.

BROOKSIDE—runs from Chestnut to Eighth; first west of Main.

BROOKSIDE (West)—runs north from Van Buren; third west of Cascade ave.

BROOKSIDE CANON ROAD (Colorado City)—runs southwest from Platte and east to Bear Creek Canon.

BROOKSIDE AV (Broadmoor)—runs southwest from Lake City to Broadmoor ave.

BROOKSIDE AV—name changed to Caney Creek.

BROOKSIDE (Roswell)—runs north from Cebalos to Maple ave; west of Four and Fifth.

BROOKSIDEPLACE—runs south from S W Willamette ave.

BROOKSIDE PLACE—name changed to Brookside ave.

BROOKS BAY (West)—runs north from Ashurst to west of El Paso; second north of Pike's Peak ave.

BROOKS BAY (West)—name changed to Cooper ave.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs southwest from Prospect to Ruxton ave; first north of Brook.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs north from El Paso ave, one-fourth mile west of D & R G R R Depot.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs north from west end of El Paso boulevard to limits.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs south west from S Nevada ave at intersection of El Paso and Lihue.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs from Prospect through Capitol Hill; first north of Ruxton ave.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs from Sixth to Eighth; second north of Pike's Peak ave.

BROOKS BAY (Manitou)—runs north from Sixth to Eleventh; southern boundary of Manitou.

BROOKS BAY—name changed to Canyon Ave.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs north from Main to South boulevard; fourth west of Sheldon ave.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs northeast to intersection of El Paso and Nevada ave.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs south west from Lake Circle to Mesa ave.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs north from West Returning; second west of El Paso ave.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs north from Fremont to Ruxton ave; first north of El Paso ave.

BROOKS BAY AV (Manitou)—runs north from Main to South boulevard; fourth west of Sheldon ave.

BROOKS AV (Placido and Sherman Addn.)—runs from Boulder ave to city limits; sixth west of Cascade ave.
CORONA—runs from Pike's Peak ave north to Platte ave, from Bonsdorf to Monument and south to A & T R R; fifth east of Cascade ave.

CORONATION (Colorado City)—runs north from Colorado ave to food hills; best Tenth and Eleventh.

COSILLA—runs from S Cascade ave west to Cheyenne ave, and south to Eighth.

COURT (Colorado City)—runs from Colorado ave north to Lincoln ave; first west of 2d.

CROSBY AVE (North End Addn)—follows 8 R & G R R right of way from 8 to 9 blocks.

CUMBERLAND HEIGHTS—All that territory running north from E Rock ave; west beyond city limits; east to 18th st.

CUTS POSTOFFICE—4½ miles northeast of Colorado Springs F O.

CUSTER AVE—runs from High north beyond San Miguel; tenth east of Cheyenne ave.

DALE—runs from N Cascade ave west from 3 to 7 blocks and east to city limits; eighth north of Pike's Peak ave.

DEER PATH AVE (Mountiel)—runs south from Manitou ave to Navajo ave; second west of D & G R Depot.

DEG NORTE COURT—runs south from P 7 to E Del Norte.

DES MOINES—runs south from D & G R to Fossil creek; first west of S El Paso.

DOORCHESTER—runs between First and Tweenhouse, two blocks west of S Tejon, northwest of Iwyld.

EARLIE'S COURT—name changed to Waver.

EATON—name changed to Eighth.

EYRIE ROAD (Manitou)—runs south from E of E 8th to E 13th; east coast to E 19th; first west of Eighth.

FOUNTAIN ROAD—runs southwest from junction of Hamlin and S El Paso.

FOURTEENTH (formerly Sixth)—runs from D & G R R northeast to North; sixth west of Limite.

FOURTH (Broadmoor)—runs north from Broadmoor to Lime; fourth east of Lake Circle.

FOURTH (Roswell)—runs west from Cascade ave to Main; fourth east of Van Buren.

FOURTH (West Colorado Springs)—name changed to Twelfth.

FOURTH EAST (Nob Hill)—runs north from Lake to Austin ave; fourth east of Main.

FOURTH EAST (Colorado City)—runs north from north end of Market to north city limits; fourth west of Eighth ave.

FRANKLIN—runs north from High to Platte ave and from Boulder to Dale, from Uintah to Colorado, and south from Pinto to E & S R R; seventh east of Cascade ave.

GALINA AVE—name changed to Eighth.

GARBERT (Walnut Addn)—runs from El Paso east to Prospect; but Dale and Cache R Pond.

GILLOTTE—runs from Shook's east to El Paso.

GLEN AVE—runs from S of Ninth to Ninth.

GLASS TOWN—runs north from Colorado Springs.

GLASS TOWN—runs from Roswell (Carroll Heights) to Buren.

GLASSTOWN (Colorado City)—subdivision and portion of South, Colorado City; six blocks north of city limits.

GLIN AVE—runs from San Rafael to Colorado Springs.

GLEN SPRINGS—runs from N Cascade ave east to El Paso and west to Wood ave; nineteenth north of Pike's Peak ave.

GLEN SPRINGS—runs from N Cascade ave west to E 13th and east to Wood ave; east to E 19th; first west of Eighth.

FOOTER AVE (East End Addn)—runs from High north to Tampa; second east of Hancock ave.

FOUNTAIN (Washington Heights Addn)—runs from Platte ave east to E 13th; tenth south of Pike's Peak ave.

FOUNTAIN—runs from Conoco east to E 13th; ninth south of Pike's Peak ave.

FOUNTAIN—runs from S to Colorado Springs.

FOUNTAIN (Cheyenne Addn)—runs from S to South Park ave; first south of D & G R R Depot.

FREEMEN CANYON (Manitou)—runs from Second to Seventh; south to E 13th.

EVING AVE (Cumberland Heights)—runs north from S Pike's Peak ave to Lake; first east of Main.

EIGHTH (formerly Tenth)—runs northeast from Hayes beyond city limits; tenth west of Limite.

EIGHTH (Broadmoor)—runs northeast from D & G R R to Konaw; first east of Limite.

EIGHTH (Broadmoor)—runs south from broadmoor ave to Ela ave; ninth east of Lake Circle.

EIGHTH (Colorado City)—runs from Grand ave to Jackson; eighth west of Shiley ave.

EIGHTH (West Colo Springs Addn No 1)—name changed to Sixteenth.

ELEVENTH (Broadmoor)—runs north from Olive to Alder; second east of Sixth.

ELEVENTH (West Colorado Springs)—formerly Third—runs from D & G R R northeast to Bijou; third east of Limite.

ELEVENTH (Colorado City)—runs north from Colorado ave to Monroe; eleventh west of Shiley ave.

ELEVENTH (West Colorado Springs)—runs north from C M Ry to Central ave; first west of Five Path.

ELM (Nob Hill)—runs east from N Main; seventh north of E Pike's Peak ave.

ELM (Shaw Avenue Addn)—runs from Rock island ave west to Broadmoor; north boundary of city limits.

ELM (Broadmoor)—runs east from Maple ave ten blocks; first north of Eighth.

ELM (West Colorado Springs Addn No 1)—runs from Sixteenth west to Nineteenth; fifth north of Colorado Springs.

EL PASO—runs from Pike's Peak ave west to Raton and south to city limits; sixth north of Cascade ave.

EL PASO BOULEVARD (Colorado City)—runs west from Lincoln ave through Grand View and Ranchdale.

EL PASO BOULEVARD (Manitou)—runs from point two blocks north of D & G R Depot; east to limits; first north of Manitou ave.

EL PASO—runs from N Cascade ave east to El Paso and west to Wood ave; eighteenth north of Pike's Peak ave.

EXCHANGE PLACE—runs from Nevada ave west beyond Tejon; Second Pike ave and Konaw.

FARRELL'S COURT—runs from 815 El Paso ave north one-half block.

FIFTH AVE—runs from Sixth Addn.

FIFTH (from Fourteenth) runs from Woodzorno north to Yamap; fourth east of Hancock ave.

FIFTEENTH (formerly Seventeenth)—runs from Hayes northeast to Rosita ave; seventh west of Limite.

FIFTH (Broadmoor)—runs south from Broadmoor ave to Ela ave; sixth east of Lake Circle.

FIFTH (Broadmoor)—runs north from Colorado ave to Main; fifth north of Van Buren.

FIFTH (West Colorado Springs)—name changed to Thirteenth.

FIFTH (Colorado City)—runs north from Wheeler to Cedar ave; fifth west of Shiley ave.

FIFTH (Nob Hill)—runs north from Lake to Austin ave; fifth east of Main.

FIRST (Broadmoor)—runs north from Broadmoor ave to Moss ave; first east of Lake Circle.

FIRST (Broadmoor)—northern boundary; runs east and west.

FIRST (Hill) runs from Rockery to Main; first north of Van Buren.

FIRST (West Colorado Springs)—runs from C M Ry to Colorado Springs; first west of Shiley ave.

FIRST (Colorado City)—runs north from E 13th ave to Monroe; first west of Shiley ave.

FIRST EAST (Nob Hill)—runs north from Lake to Austin ave; fifth east of Main.

FIRST (Manitou)—runs from S of Ninth to Eighth; second west of Eighth.

FOURTH (Manitou)—runs south from Lake to Austin ave; fifth east of Main.

FARRAGUT AVE—runs north from city limits east of Main.

FARR'S COURT—runs from Eighth west to Ninth. City; sixth blocks south of Broadmoor ave.

FIFTH (Broadmoor)—runs north from Broadmoor ave to Main; first south of D & G R R Depot.
RACINE (Colorado City)—runs north from Wheeler ave two blocks; eleventh west of Sheldon ave.

RAMONA AVE (Ivywild)—runs south from Canon City road; runs from S Nevada ave west to Cheyenne boulevard.

RED ROCK AVE (Colorado City)—runs south from Manitou ave to city limits; between Aronsdale and Grand View addn.

RED ROCK CANYON (Colorado City)—all that territory south of C M Ry but Manitou ave and U S Refining & Reduction Co's works.

RIO GRANDE—runs from Cascade ave, east to Hancock ave, and west to D & R G R R; seventh south of Pike's Peak ave.

ROBINSON (Colorado City)—runs west from Third to Seventh between Malta and C M Ry.

ROCK ISLAND AVE (Roswell City)—runs from Holly north to Eim; first west of D & R G R R.

ROSA AVE—runs from Manitou boulevard; Wilmette ave southwest; thirteenth north of Pike's Peak ave.

ROSEWELL—all that territory running six blocks west of Tyler and six blocks north of Van Buren.

ROSEWELL AVE (Roswell City)—runs from Rock island ave west to Brower; third south of Elm.

ROVER—runs north from St Vrain to Favoaro, and south from Colorado ave. to A & S F R R; sixth east of Cascade ave.

RUBBY AVE (Colorado City)—runs west from Red Rock ave two blocks; tenth south of El Paso boulevard.

RUTON AVE (Manitou)—runs south from 801; Manito ave to limits.

SAGS (Roswell City Apts)—runs from north Holly to Eim; fourth west of Rock island ave.

SAWITCH—runs from South Park place south to city limits; first west of Cascade ave.

ST ANTHONY (Colorado City)—runs west from Sixth to Seventh; first south of C M Ry.

ST EDMO AVE (Ivywild)—runs from Cheyenne boulevard to Cheyenne road.

ST JAMES—runs from N Cascade east to Main and west to Acquaia; north of Pike's Peak are.

ST LINUS COURT—north of Pike's Peak are; west to Jefferson.

SAN MIGUEL—runs from N Cascade east south west and east to Walnut; thirteenth north of Pike's Peak ave.

SAN MIGUEL PLACE—south side San Miguel, intersection of Roswell and South Fe Rv.

SAN RAFAEL—runs from N Cascade east to Cruiser ave and from Pike west to Cooper ave; eleventh north of Pike's Peak.

SANTA FE (Washington Heights Apts)—runs from Boyer east to El Paso; eleventh south of Pike's Peak.

SANTA FE ROW—runs from Castilla north to Cucharra; first east of A & S F R R.

SECOND (Broadmoor)—runs from Broadmoor ave to Mesa ave; second east of Lake Circle.

SECOND (Brookside)—runs from Colorado ave to Tyler.

SECOND (West, Cola Springs)—runs from Cola Springs to Tenth.

SECOND (Colorado City)—runs north from north end of Pike to Rosita ave; second west of Sheldon ave.

SECOND EAST—runs north from Lake to Austin ave; second east of N Maple.

SEVENTEENTH (formerly Ninth)—runs from D & R G R R northeast beyond city limits; ninth west of Limite.

SEVENTH—runs north from Colorado ave north to Spanish Lake; seventh west of Sheldon ave.

SEVENTH (Broadmoor)—runs from Broadmoor ave to Oak ave; eighth west of Lake circle.

SEVENTH (West, Cola Springs)—runs from Fifteenth to Eighteenth.

SEVENTH (City)—runs north from C M Ry to Monterey; seventh west of Sheldon ave.

SEVENTH (Ivywild)—runs from 3601 N Cascade ave.

SHEPARD AVE (East Ivywild)—runs from Huerfano north to Vranes; east of Cascade ave.

SHEPARD AVE—runs north and south to city limits; east first from Cascade ave.

SHERIDAN AVE—runs west from Eighth; third south of Colorado ave.

SHERIDAN AVE (Colorado City)—runs west from First two blocks; bet Washington and C M Ry.

TENTH (Broadmoor)—runs north from 805 five blocks; first east of Ninth.

TENTH (ivywild)—runs north from 805 to Colorado City boulevard.

TENTH (West Colorado Springs)—runs west from Eighth to Thirteenth; second west of Limite.

TENTH (Colorado City)—runs north from C M Ry to Jackson; southeast of Sheldon ave.

TEN (Manitou)—runs south from Oampa to Prospect place; first west of Navajo ave.

THIRD (Broadmoor)—runs north from Broadmoor ave to Mesa ave; third east of Lake Circle.

THIRD (Brookside)—runs east and west; second south of First.

THIRD (West Colorado Springs)—runs north from north end of Arch to north city limits; third west of Sheldon ave.

THIRD EAST (Nob Hill)—runs south from Lake to Austin ave; sixth east of Main.

SOUTH AVENUE (Colorado City)—runs along the southern boundary of the city.

SOUTH PARK PLAZA—runs from S Cascade ave west to Sierra Madre; bet S Park place and Huerfano.

SOUTH PATH (Manitou)—runs south from Manito ave to foothills; first west of D & R G R Deg.

SPENCER AVE (Manitou)—runs from 395 block; west two blocks.

SPRING—runs from Sixth to Seventeenth; east of Colorado ave.

SPRING (Manitou)—runs west from Elm to Prairie ave; tenth south of Colorado ave.

SOUTH BoulDERвуARD (Colorado City)—runs northeast from Huerfano to Rosito; fifth west of Limite.

SOUTH SIDE—runs from Third to Superior; seventh north of Colorado ave.

SPRUCe—runs from south of Huerfano north to Vranes; second west of A & S F R R.

SPRUCE—(formerly Ten)—runs from Eighth to Broadmoor ave; sixth west of Sheldon ave.

SPRUCE—(Colorado City)—south from Hagerman to South boulevard; sixth west of Sheldon ave.

SPRUCE—(Brookside)—runs from Lake circle to Broadmoor ave.

SPRUCE (Manitou)—runs from 3601 to 365 block.

SPRUCE—(Colorado City)—name changed to Fourteenth.

SPRUCE (Manitou)—name changed to Fourteenth.

SPRUCE—(Manitou)—name changed to Fourteenth.

SPRUCE—(Manitou)—name changed to Fourteenth.

SPRUCE—(Manitou)—name changed to Fourteenth.

SPRUCE—(Manitou)—name changed to Fourteenth.

SPRUCE—(Manitou)—name changed to Fourteenth.

SPRUCE—(Manitou)—name changed to Fourteenth.
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MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION.

(Copyright Secured 1907)

COLORADO SPRINGS.

CITY GOVERNMENT AND OFFICERS.

City Hall, Nevada ave n e cor KIowa.

Baldwin takes place 1st Tuesday in April of each odd year. City contains eight wards; city council is composed of eight members. Regular meeting of council 1st and 3d Mondays of each month at 7:30 p.m.

Mayors—David N Heizer.
City Clerk—Eugene O P Whittaker.
City Treasurer—Florn A Bartholomew.
City Auditor—Geo M Perry.
City Attorney—Wendell B Price.
City Treasurer—Florn A Bartholomew.
City Auditor—Geo M Perry.
City Attorney—Wendell B Price.
City Treasurer—Florn A Bartholomew.
City Auditor—Geo M Perry.
City Attorney—Wendell B Price.
City Treasurer—Florn A Bartholomew.
City Auditor—Geo M Perry.
City Attorney—Wendell B Price.
City Treasurer—Florn A Bartholomew.
City Auditor—Geo M Perry.
City Attorney—Wendell B Price.
City Treasurer—Florn A Bartholomew.
City Auditor—Geo M Perry.
City Attorney—Wendell B Price.
City Treasurer—Florn A Bartholomew.

ALDERMEN.

C T Fertig.................. 1st Ward
John Hill.................. 2d Ward
W T Kasson................ 3d Ward
R J Hossman............... 4th Ward
A M Hill................... 5th Ward
Carl Albis................ 6th Ward
A M Holden................. 7th Ward
B W Frost.................. 8th Ward

Standing Committees of City Council.

Finance—Holden, Fertig, Frost.
Water—Fertig, Frost, Holden.
CITY OFFICERS—POLICE AND FIRE DEPARTMENTS.


BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Ottawa, Suite 214 De Graff Bldg. Hours, Sept 8:25 to 9:30 a.m., 4 to 5 p.m.; Sept 9 to 12:30, 2 to 5 p.m.; Saturdays, 10 to 12 m. Regular meetings of the board second Tuesday of each month.

O E Hemenway, pres. F M Maris, sec.


Committees.
Audit and Finance, O E Hemenway, W P Kinney; Buildings and Grounds, W P Kinney, Van E Rose; Textbooks, course of study and library, Mrs Lulu W Sawyer, Van E Rose; Teachers and salaries, W P Kinney, E W Stephens; rules, regulations and discipline, O E Hemenway, Mrs Lulu W Sawyer; janitors and supplies, Van E Rose, W Stephens.

Special Supervisors.
Music, Madelaine Kennedy; drawing, Alice E Adams; manual training, A J Yeomans.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH.
Health Commissioner—Dr Peter C. Fairbank; Hospital Physician—Dr Harry L Richardson.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters, City Hall.

Police Commission—Dr Peter C. Fairbank; Hospital Physician—Dr Harry L Richardson; Chiet— W W Eyre; Cheifs—L S Baile; Food Inspector—A L Mowry, Plumbing Inspector—T J Jones; Dump Superintendent—S O Goo; Sewage Inspector—T J Murray; Inspectors—T Cofman, R S Madsen.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters, City Hall.

Police court convenes daily, 9 a.m. at City Hall, Wm H Gandy, magistrates.
Chief of Police—Wm S Reynolds. Chief's Secretary—Stephen Armstrong. Sergeant—S H Hallock.


FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Headquarters, 1820 S Nevada ave.

Chief, E B Baily; Assistant Chief, C C Rasmussen; Operator, M M Lowe and E S Miller.

Hose Co No 1—1820 S Nevada ave. W G Radclis, captain; W T Lorraine, J F Heagy, C A Lessy; pumpers, A O Bolen, driver.

Hose Co No 2—314 S San Miguel, A May, captain; C B Bailey, lieutenant; W B Hohendalger, driver.

Hose and Ladder Co No 2—214 S San Miguel, E S Young, R B Lombard, lieutenants; G W Brunickel, driver.

Hose Co No 3—8 31h, M C Donahue, captain; H P Dennies, lieutenant; A R Mitchell, pumper; R D Adams, driver.

Adams No 4 Hose Co No 4 (Volunteer)—436 N Spruce, J C Teiberg, captain; A G Hemenway, S T Lily, lieutenant; Norman Hose Co No 5 (Volunteer) 617 S Institute, Samuel Goosen, foreman.

Reed V Z Hose Co No 6 (Volunteer)—19 Las Animas, Herman S Horton, captain.

How to Turn in a Fire Alarm.

Break glass in small frame in front door of box to get key, open box, pull down the box inside once and let go. Sound at the box until the fire department arrives.

Always turn in an alarm from the nearest the fire.

Three taps on waiter bell—FIRE. One tap—FIRE OUT.

All cashing meet once upon an alarm of fire.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

13 Rioja and Cascade.

14 Boulder and Tejon.

15 Williams, between Tejon and 5th ave.

16 Cache la Poudre and Tejon.

17 Uptan and Tejon.

18 Colorado and Cascade.

19 Williams and Washington.

20 Caramillo and Tejon.

21 Tejon and Washington.

22 Audley Place and Earle's Court.

23 Kiowa and Washakie.

24 Monument and Nevada.

25 Kiowa and Prospect.

26 Chuprons and Boulder.

27 Platte and Oak.

28 El Paso and Boulder.

29 Williams and Oak.

30 Cache la Poudre and Washakie.

31 Yampa between Nevada and Warner.

32 Platte and Institute.

33 Williams and Institute.

34 El Paso and Cache la Poudre.

35 Institute and Utah.

36 San Miguel and El Paso.

37 Caramillo and Cascade.

38 Williams and Cascade and Swash.

39 Huerfano and Oak.

40 Cucharas between Weber and Washakie.

41 Costilla and Washakie.

42 Chimarron and El Paso.

43 Williams and Moreno.

44 Nevada and Fountain.

45 Royer and Fountain.

46 Costilla and Institute.

47 Ex Cucharas and El Paso.


49 Cucharas and Cascade.

50 Varnum and Cascade.

51 Cucharas and Cascade.

52 Mill and Tejon.

53 Colorado and Atwater.

54 Third street and Colorado.

55 Sixth street and Colorado avenue.

56 Huerfano and Washington.

57 El Paso and Cache la Poudre.

58 Acor and Walnut street.

59 Cherry and Pikes Peak.

60 Spruce and Mesa round.

61 Sixth street and San Miguel.

62 Mill and Sierra Madre.

63 Courthouses and Conjes.

64 E 11th and Colorado avenue.

FIRE DEPARTMENT—CITY ELECTION PRECINCTS.
COLORADO CITY.

CITY GOVERNMENT.
City Hall, Sixth n. of Washington.
Mayor—Irca A. Fouts.
Clerk—C. E. Ammerman.
Treasurer—Mrs. Fannie Craig.
Attorney—Joseph F. Jackson.
Marshal—James Gregory.
Police Magistrate—Michael Reilly.
Street Supervisor—Edwin Majors.
Superintendent of Schools—S. A. Sackett.
Pharmacy—R. P. Shelton.
Session—Curtis B. Hare.
ALDERMEN.
W. E. Goodall.............. 1st Ward
J. B. Sims ............... 1st Ward
Harry Moyer .............. 2d Ward
Wm. Lambisky ............ 2d Ward
John Kelly ................ 3d Ward
George A. Savoy .......... 3d Ward
James D. Dunbar .......... 4th Ward
Cyrus Hinkson.............. 4th Ward

Precinct 1—All that territory lying between Nevada ave, Sackett, Clipper's Run and D & R G tracks.
Precinct 2—All that territory lying between Sackett, Run Barclays Ave and Wm. Lambisky.
Precinct 3—All that territory lying between Sackett, Run Vaile's Ave and Harry Moyer.
Precinct 4—All that territory lying between Harry Moyer, Wilson's Ave and J. B. Sims.

CITY AMBULANCE.
Within city limits, each person $2.00.
Charity cases ................ Free.

The ambulance is under the control of the Chief of Police and will not be used in cases of contagious diseases or to respond to calls outside of the city.

CITY ESTRAY POUND.
Opposite 505 W. Verlejo.

CITY SCALES.
120 S. Cascade ave.

M. P. Harts, weigher.

COLORADO CITY GOVERNMENT—MANITOU TOWN GOVERNMENT.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
School District No. 1.
Superintendent of Schools—L. H. Grafton.

PUBLIC DEPARTMENT.
Chief—H. H. Canfield.
Police—J. E. Brush, Fred Ward.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Marshal—James B. Gregory.

ELECTION PRECINCTS.
Precinct No. 5 (First Ward)—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying north of Colorado ave and east of Sixth st.
Precinct No. 6 (First Ward)—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying north of Colorado ave and west of Sixth st.

MANITOU.

TOWN GOVERNMENT.
Town Hall, 194 Manitou ave.
Mayor—B. E. Nichols Jr.
Clerk—Mrs. Mary J. Grant.
Treasurer—H. J. Ross.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Chief of Fire Department, Frank McArthur.

ELECTION PRECINCTS.
Precinct No. 12—Composed of all that part of Manitou lying west of Colorado City and south of Osage ave.
Precinct No. 13—Composed of all that part of Manitou lying south of Osage ave.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

County Court House—Town bet-ween Cuchama and Valley ave.
County Judge—Robert Kerr.
County Clerk and Recorder—H. H. Robison.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Manitou School—100 ave s w of Pawnee ave, H. A. Keeney, principal.

MANITOU TOWN GOVERNMENT.

Chief—H. H. Canfield.
Police—J. E. Brush, Fred Ward.

ELECTION PRECINCTS.
Precinct No. 7 (Second Ward)—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying between Colorado and Fountain creek.
Precinct No. 8 (Third Ward)—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying south of Fountain creek.
Precinct No. 9—Composed of all that part of Colorado City lying between Fifth and Eleventh streets and between Colorado ave and east city limits.

WARDS.
First Ward—All that portion of Colorado City lying north of Colorado ave.
Second Ward—All that portion of Colorado City lying south of Colorado ave and north of Fountain creek.
Third Ward—All that portion of Colorado City lying south of Fountain creek.
Fourth Ward—All that portion of Colorado City lying between Fifth and Eleventh streets and between Colorado ave and east city limits.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.

County Court House—Town between Cuchama and Valley Ave.
County Judge—Robert Kerr.
County Clerk and Recorder—H. H. Robison.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Manitou School—100 ave s w of Pawnee ave, H. A. Keeney, principal.
COUNTY AND STATE GOVERNMENTS—COURTS.

State Executive Department, Capitol Bldg., Colfax ave between Broadway and Grant ave, Denver.
Governor—Henry A Buchtel, Lieutenant Governor—E B Harper.
Secretary of State—Timothy O'Connor.


Assistant Librarian—Harriet Friedman, Denver, President; Mrs M E Sloss, Denver, Vice President; Mrs M E Sloss, Denver, Secretary.


STATE GOVERNMENT.

Court of County convenes on first Mondays of January, March, May, July, September and November, at County Court House, County Judge, Robert Kerr; County Attorney, R L Holland; Clerk of Court, E M Shober; Stenographer, Florence M Lea. Justices of the Peace (Colorado Springs Precinct)—W N Baby, O D Dunsfangle.

County Jail, 8 Casado ave, n w cor Varnell ave, Cyrus E Grimes, Jailor; Henry C Coleman, Turnkey; Mary M, J soda, Matron. County Poor Farm and Hospital—On Bear Creek road, about two miles west of post office. Maintained by the county for the relief of its legal dependents. Superintend and managed by the Board of County Commissioners; Mrs M J Mills, Matron. All reports and communications must be made to commissioner's office, in County Court House.

STATE GOVERNMENT.
State Executive Department, Capitol Bldg., Colfax ave between Broadway and Grant ave, Denver.
Governor—Henry A Buchtel, Lieutenant Governor—E B Harper, Secretary of State—Timothy O'Connor.


Assistant Librarian—Harriet Friedman, Denver, President; Mrs M E Sloss, Denver, Vice President; Mrs M E Sloss, Denver, Secretary.


STATE JUDICIARY.
District Court (Fourth Judicial District)—Combining Civil and Criminal Divisions, convenes second Tuesday of January, third Tuesday of May and third Tuesday of September. Judges, William P Seeds, L W Cunningham, H B Laws; District Clerk, Olive L Starrett; Deputy Clerks, W B Doyle, M P Ingraham; District Attorney, C C Hamlin; Assistant District Attorney, Henry Trowbridge; Deputy District Attorney, O C Colman; Reformatory—A D Williams, M L Preston, J C Hutson, Bailiffs, Wallace Perez, H W Roberts.

Supreme Court of the State of Colorado—Meets in Capitol Building on second Monday in January, April and September. Robert W Steele, Chief Justice; William E Galbert, Associate Justice; John Campbell, Associate Justice; Charles F Carwell, Associate Justice; John M Maxwell, Associate Justice; Luther M Goddard, Associate Justice; George W Bailey, Associate Justice; Horace G Clark, Chief Clerk; James Perchard, Deputy Clerk; George T Dunlap, Deputy Clerk; F A Richardson, Librarian; Irving E Melville, Reporter.

STATE BOARDS, ETC.
State Board of Land Commissioners—Governor Henry A Buchtel, President; Timothy O'Connor, Secretary of State; William H Dickson, Attorney General; Katherine L Craig; Superintendent of Public Instruction; John F Vivian, Register.
State Board of Capitol Managers—Governor Henry A Buchtel, Chairman; Otto Meers, C J Hughes Jr, Harper M Grabold, F J Chamberlin, Commissioners; Wm J Rinehart, Secretary. State Insane Department—E R Bunday, Deputy Superintendent. State Auditing Board—Henry A Buchtel, Governor; George D Stabler, Auditor of State; William H Dickson, Attorney General; B E Loece, Secretary.
State Board of Dental Examiners—Theodore Ashley, Canon City; Mallory Collective, Victor; Mrs T Chinn, Denver; Charles N Geyer, Denver; F H Benthin, Denver. State Board of Health—J B Lemen, Denver; M E Sloss, Denver; O J Maxon, Canon City; Frank N Carrier, Canon City; William Henry Davis, Denver; J T Campbell, Canon City; Mrs G C Bresnan, Denver; Mmlla G H Lowe, Denver; Hugh T Taylor, Denver, Secretary, Board of Health.
State Board of Agriculture—W S Coulson, Governor, Denver; Louis Cheney, President; E A Shute, Denver, Secretary; Thurston White, Colorado Springs; E R Backward, Abbot; George R Harris, Rie­be; David R Stikle, Fort Logan.
Commissioner of Equalization—Henry A Buchtel, Governor, Chairman; Timothy O'Connor, Secretary; Al­fred E Best, State Treasurer; William J Heck, Assistant Treasurer; Emil M Hazzard, Deputy Treasurer; Wm R Rees, Secretary.
State Board of Pharmacy—S L Broder, Denver; W E Shockey, Orphee Biddle, Fort Collins. Board of Parole—Governor Henry A Buchtel, Chairman of Board; William Fagan, Denver; J Elvin Court­sey, Denver, Ralph W Smith, Denver; Ben W Ritter, Durango, members; Clarence E Hagar, Secretary.

State Board of Medical Examiners—C E Fleming, Denver, President; S B Vans Meeter, Denver, Secretary; T W Miles, Denver; D A Sticker, Denver; John Ingles, Pueblo; C P Hazen, Denver; George B Pachard, Denver; F W Singer, Pueblo; E L Radl, Fort Collins, Members.
State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners—A N Perrish, Lamar; L B Sylvester, Monte Vista; W B Wens­nets, Fort Collins; J N Pierce, Lead­ville; Fred Heo, Trinidad; L K Wat­kins, Denver; S P Sloc, Enfield; B E Shinn, Denver; J B Parr, Walsenburg, members; B McCrill, Denver, Secretary; Charles G Lumb, Denver, Veterinarian.

State Board of Charities and Cor­rection—Henry A Buchtel, Governor, member ex officio; Rev William S Friedman, Denver, President; Mrs S M Casper, Denver; Dr D H Douglas, Denver; Judges William Thomas, Bozorandt; Mrs Ella S Williams, Denver; C B Hagar, Denver, Secretary.

State Board of Child and Animal Protection—E B Whitehead, Secretary.
State Board of Labor Statistics—Timothy O'Connor, Commissioner ex officio.

State Board of Arbitration—Robert H Detay, Leadville; William Walk, Denver; Mrs Martha A Hodges, Denver, Secretary.

Sailors' and Stewards' Home Com­missions—General W C Ear­lton, Governor, Denver; Mrs A Shute, Denver, Secretary; Thrun­ton White, Canon City; E R Backward, Abbot; George R Harris, Rie­be; David R Stikle, Fort Logan.
Commissioner of Equalization—Henry A Buchtel, Governor, Chairman; Timothy O'Connor, Secretary; Al­fred E Best, State Treasurer; William J Heck, Assistant Treasurer; Wm R Rees, Secretary.
State Board of Pharmacy—S L Broder, Denver; W E Shockey, Orphee Biddle, Fort Collins. Board of Parole—Governor Henry A Buchtel, Chairman of Board; William Fagan, Denver; J Elvin Court­sey, Denver, Ralph W Smith, Denver; Ben W Ritter, Durango, members; Clarence E Hagar, Secretary.

State Board of Medical Examiners—C E Fleming, Denver, President; S B Vans Meeter, Denver, Secretary; T W Miles, Denver; D A Sticker, Denver; John Ingles, Pueblo; C P Hazen, Denver; George B Pachard, Denver; F W Singer, Pueblo; E L Radl, Fort Collins, Members.
State Board of Stock Inspection Commissioners—A N Perrish, Lamar; L B Sylvester, Monte Vista; W B Wens­nets, Fort Collins; J N Pierce, Lead­ville; Fred Heo, Trinidad; L K Wat­kins, Denver; S P Sloc, Enfield; B E Shinn, Denver; J B Parr, Walsenburg, members; B McCrill, Denver, Secretary; Charles G Lumb, Denver, Veterinarian.

State Board of Charities and Cor­rection—Henry A Buchtel, Governor, member ex officio; Rev William S Friedman, Denver, President; Mrs S M Casper, Denver; Dr D H Douglas, Denver; Judges William Thomas, Bozorandt; Mrs Ella S Williams, Denver; C B Hagar, Denver, Secretary.

State Board of Child and Animal Protection—E B Whitehead, Secretary.
State Board of Labor Statistics—Timothy O'Connor, Commissioner ex officio.

State Board of Arbitration—Robert H Detay, Leadville; William Walk, Denver; Mrs Martha A Hodges, Denver, Secretary.

Sailors' and Stewards' Home Com­missions—General W C Ear­lton, Governor, Denver; Mrs A Shute, Denver, Secretary; Thrun­ton White, Canon City; E R Backward, Abbot; George R Harris, Rie­be; David R Stikle, Fort Logan.
Commissioner of Equalization—Henry A Buchtel, Governor, Chairman; Timothy O'Connor, Secretary; Al­fred E Best, State Treasurer; William J Heck, Assistant Treasurer; Wm R Rees, Secretary.
State Board of Pharmacy—S L Broder, Denver; W E Shockey, Orphee Biddle, Fort Collins. Board of Parole—Governor Henry A Buchtel, Chairman of Board; William Fagan, Denver; J Elvin Court­sey, Denver, Ralph W Smith, Denver; Ben W Ritter, Durango, members; Clarence E Hagar, Secretary.
erado Springs; B J Eaton, Colorado Springs; W K Argo, Superintendent.
State University—Boulder.
State Agricultural College—Fort Collins.
State Penitentiary—Canon City, Surveyor of Customs—W S U S Commissioner—S C
United States Department of Agriculture—Jr, Golden; Fred Collins, James T. Dutcher, Warden.
United States Department of Interior—Denver; Milton R. Welch, Delta.
Broad Jr, Golden; R P Smith, Denver; L R Nelson, C A Maconico; H W Davis, Chief Clerk.
UNITED STATES COURTS.
United States District Court—District of Colorado. Meets in United States Court House and Post Office Building on first Tuesday in May and November. R E Lewis, District Judge; R E Livingston, District Attorney; Charles W Bishop, Clerk; Dewey C. Balley, Marshal.
United States Circuit Court—High Court District of Colorado. Meets in United States Court House and Post Office Building on first Tuesday in May and November. R E Lewis, District Judge; R E Livingston, District Attorney; Charles W Bishop, Clerk; Dewey C. Balley, Marshal.

UNITED STATES OFFICERS LOCATED IN DENVER.
Postmaster—Mrs Mary T. Griffin.

ROSWELL.
Postmaster—Mrs Mary T. Griffin.

RATES OF POSTAGE.
First-class matter (letters, etc.), 2c an ounce.
Second-class (newspapers and periodicals), 1c for 4 ounces.
Third-class (books, circulars), 1c for 2 ounces.
Fourth-class (merchandise), 1c an ounce.
Registration fee (additional postage), 5c.
Immediate delivery stamp (additional to regular postage), 10c.
Money order ($1 to $10), 3c to 30c.
(See below for explanations and exceptions.)

MONEY ORDER RATES.
Sums not exceeding $5.00. Over $5.00 and not exceeding $10.00. Over $10.00 and not exceeding $25.00. Over $25.00 and not exceeding $50.00. Over $50.00 and not exceeding $100.00. Over $100.00 and not exceeding $250.00. Over $250.00 and not exceeding $500.00. Over $500.00 and not exceeding $1000.00.

COLORADO SPRINGS.

COLORADO CITY.

COLORADO SPRINGS.

COLORADO CITY.
Postoffice—Bank Rite; John F. Morgan, postmaster; Miss Nellie Faulkner, assistant postmaster.
Postoffice—Rates of Postage.

MANITOU.

PIKE VIEW.
Postmaster—J A Kelly.

PIKE VIEW.
Postmaster—J A Kelly.

PIKE VIEW.
Postmaster—J A Kelly.

PIKE VIEW.
Postmaster—J A Kelly.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Postoffice</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Postoffice</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alberta</td>
<td>Chaffee</td>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>Cameron Estates</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Casper</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Cascade</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Castle Rock</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Castlewood</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Castlewood Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Cauley</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Canby</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Canby Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Canby Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Canton Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Canton Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alamosa</td>
<td>Conejos</td>
<td>Capulin Park</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Postoffice.

COLORADO POS'l' OFFICES.

County,

Postoffice.

COLORADO POST OFFICES.

County,

DUncan , ..... "........ I.Jas Animas ]'raser ...................... Grand
Dunkley ...................... Routt ,\freeland .. , ............. Clear Creek
Dunton .... " .... ,......... Dolores .h"risco .. " .................. Summit
Durango (c. h.) ... " ........ ,La Plata Il'ruita ......................• Mesa
Dyke ....... , . .- .......... Archuleta Fulfo1'd .................... ',. EagIe
Elt'ds (c. h.) .......... , , ..... , Kiowa Galatea. -. , , .................. Kiowa.
,IDagIe ...... " ..... ,.,'........ Eagl0 Gardner .. ,'.............. Huerfano
Earl ............ ',." .... Las Animas Garfield , .................... Chaffee
Eastdale ,.,", .... ,., .... ,. Costilla Garland , ..... , ............ La Plata
-Eastonville ...... : ...... , .. El Paso Garnett .. -.................. Costilla
Eaton ........................ Weld Garo ............. ,_ ............ Park
Eckert ....................... Delta -G·ary ... , ............... ,.,. Morgan
Eckley ......................• Yuma Gateway ... , ............. ,',.. Mesa
Eddy, , , .. , , .. , , , , .... , , , , .. ,' Routt Gault .. , .. " ................ , Weld
Eden ..... , ....... , ......... , Pueblo Genoa ., .. ,................ Lincoln
Edgewater ........ , ..... ,. JeffersolL Georgetown (c. h,)...... Clear Creel!:
Ed-wards ., .. , .... ,........... Eagle G"iIIe·tt ., ...... " ............ , 'reller
Elbert "'" ,-... , ... -.. , ,-.... ,. Elbert Gilman .. ", .. , ............ ,. Eagle
Elco .......... , ........ ,.. La Plata GiIpin ." ... , .............. ". Gilpin
<Ed ora ",. ~ .... , ... ~ . , , , .... BO'ulder Glacier Lake .... ,.......... BO'ulder
Eldred .............. , ...... Fl'"emont Gladstone .,.' .... , ....... San Juan
Ellzab,eth ...... , ..... , ........ Elbert Glen ..... , ............ ,. WashingtO'n
ElkhO'rn .......... , ........ ,. LarImer Glendale ............ , .... , Fremont
EJkton ...........•.........., Tellet Glendevey "............... Larimer
Ellicott ............. ,' ...... Ell Paso Glen-eyre .............. , .... Larimer
El MorO' ...... , ....... , .Las Animas, Glenwood Springs ... ,., .... Garfield
Emma .................•.. , . -. Pitkin Goff ........... , .......... Kit Carson
Empire ............ ,... Clerk Cr-eek GO'Iden (c. h.) ... , ..... , . , .. Jefferson
Engle . -.. , ... , . . . . . . . . .. Las An-imab Goldfield .............. , ... ,.. Teller
Englewood ............... Arapahoe GoldhilI ' ................ "., BO'ulder
Erie .... -., ......... , ......... , Weld GoO'dpasture ..... , ..... , ..... Pueblo
Espi"nO'za .",., .. -. , ...... '. . .. Conejos GO'rham .................... Boulder
EstabrO'ok .., .... ,.............. ParI!: Granada ............. _. . . . .. PrO'wers
Estes Park ., ....... , .... -. .. Larimer Granby ,.,................... Grand
Eureka ... , ............. ,., .·.San Juan Grand Junction (c. h.) .... " .. Mesa
Evans ................. , ...... Weld Grandlake ................... Grand
Evergreen .... , ........... -.. Jefferson Grand Valley ..... , ........ Garfield
Fa"i!.· Play (c. h.) .......... , , ... Park Graneros ........ , ........... Pueblo
If'aHmn ..................... EI Paso Granite ...... "............ Chaffee
Fisher .............. ,.,",.. PueblO' Grant ......................... Park
Flagler ................. Kit Carson Graycl'eek .............. Las Animas
Fleming ......... -, ...... , .... Logan Greeley (c. h.) ................... Weld
Florence ., •... , ........... ,. Fremont G1'eBnhorn , ................. Pueblo
Floresta .................... Gunnison Green},and ............. , .. " Douglas
Florissant ... , ...... , ...... , .. Teller Green Mountain Falls .... ,. EI Paso
1i"ondis .,.................... Elbert Greenwood ............... ,.. Custer
Forbes .. , ........... , ... Las Animas Gresham ... " ........... ,., Boulder'
Forbes Junction ........ Las Animas Grommet .................. La Plata
FordeI' ................. ,.. Lincoln Grover ........... , ........ , .. Weld
Forkscreek ............. ,,' Jefferson Guff'ey ........ , ........ , ....... Parlr
Fort Collins (c. h.), ......... LarImer Gulch .... , ................ ,. PItkin
Fort Garland ., .......... ,. CostiIhl. Gulnare ... "., ......... , Las Animas
Fortieth St. Sta .. , .... , .... , . Denver Gunnison (c. h.) ........... Gunnison
Fort Logan ........ , , ...... , ArapahO'e Gypsum .... , ... , ........... ,. Eagle
Fort Lupton ............ " .... 'Veld Hahne Peak (c. h.) ... , .. , ..... Routt
Fort Morgan (c. h.) .......... Morgall Hale .......... , .... , ...... , .. Yuma
Fountain ., ........... ,.,.. El Paso Halfway .................. ,. EI Paso
Fowler ... ".................. Otero Hamilton .. , ... , .... ,., ... ". Routt
Fox .......... , ............. ,. Yuma Hardin ., ... ,',.,., .. , .. ,., ... Weld
Franktown ................. Douglas Harris .... "., ............. ,' Adams

postoffice.
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County.

Harrison .................... Routt
Hartsel ....................... ParI!:
Hastings ........... ,' .... J..Ias Animas
Haswell ..................... Kiowa
HawthO'rne .' ............... Boulder
Haxtum .................... Phillips
Hayden ...................... Rout\.
Hayman ...................... Park
He-athton .................. Fremont
Hebron .................... Larim81
Henderson .................. Adams
Henson .................... Hinsdale
Herard ....... ~ . , . . . . . . . .. Saguache
Hermit ..................... Hinsdale
Hesperus ................. La Plata
Hester " ....... ,............. Otero
Hezron ...... ,............ Huerfano
Hicks ........ ,......... Las Animas
Higbee ..... ,................. otero
Hlghlandlake ................. Weld
HIghlands Sta ................ Denver
HighmO're ., ................ Garfield
Higho ................ ,,"" Larimer
Highparl!: ..................,.. Teller
Hlllrose .................... Morgan
Hillside ................... Fremont
Hilltop .................... Douglas
Hoehne .. ,............. ws Animas
Holly ................... ,.. prowel'S,
Holyoke (c. h,) ............ Phillips
Home ... ,', ................ Larimer
Hooper .................... Costilla
Hortense ..... ; ....... , ..... Chaffee
Hotchldss ..................... Delta
Howard .................... Fremont
Howardsville ............ San Juan
I-Iowbert ... -.. , .. '.......•...... Park
Hoyt ..... ,................. Morgan
Hudson ........ , ........ " .... Weld
Huerfano ................. Huerfano
Huggins ..................... Routt
Hugo (c, h,) ................ L'incolh
fIusted ..... '.......... -. .... '. EI Paso
Hygiene .... " .................. Boulder
Idaho Springs .......... Clear Creek
Idalia ........................ Yuma
Ignacio ............ , ....... La Plata
Iliff .......................... Logan
lIse ......... , ..... '. . . . .. . . . .. Custer
Independence ............... , Tener
Insmont ., ................ "" . . .. Par1!:
lola : .... ,................ GUnnison
Ironton .,., ............. ,.;-.. Ouray
Ivanhoe , ............. ,',.... Pitkin
Jamestown .............. ,' Boulder
Jansen ." .......... , .. Las Animas
Jasper ., ................ Rio Grande
.Tefferson .......... , ........... Padr
Johnstown ..... ,., ............ Weld
Juanita .. ".............. Archuleta

Postoffice.

County.

Julesburg (c. 11.) ...... -. ... Sedgwick
Juniper ...................... Routt
Katcina ................ Las Animas
Keenesburg ......... :........ Weld
Kendrick .................. LincO'ln
Kersey ..... , .. , ......... _..... Weld
Keysor ...................... Elbert
Kiowa (c. h.) ................. Elbert
Kirk .... -. . . . ... .... .. .... . .. Yuma
Kit Carson .............. Cheyenne
Kline .............. ,....... La Plata
Kokomo ... :................ Summit
Konantz ................ ,..... B~ca
Kremmling ............-...... Grand
Kuhns Crossing ............. Elbert
Kutch ...................... Lincoll1;
Ladore ...................... RO'utt
Lafayette .................. Boulder
La Garita ................ Saguache
_Laird ........................ Yuma
La Jara ......... , -. ........ Conejos
IJa Junta (c. h.) ............ , .... Otero·
Lake City (c. 11.)" ......... Hinsdale
Lamar (c, h.) ... " .......... Prowers
Lamartine ............ Clear Creek
-Lamb .................... JeffBtson
Landsman ................... Yuma
L,anslng ..................... Yuma
IJaplata .............. , .. ,.. La Plata
Laporte ................... _.. Larimer
Larkspur .................... Douglas
La Salle ...................... Weld
Las Animas (c. h.) ....... -. ... Bent
Lasauses .................. Conejo3
Lavalley .... ,.............. Costilla
Lavender ..... , ............. Dolores
w Veta .................. HU9rfano
Laveta Pass, .......... '. . . .. Costilla
Lawson ................ Clear Cre-ek
Lay .......................... Routt
Leailville (c. h.) ..... -... -. . -.-.. -.. Lake
Leal ."..................... Grand
Lehman ...................... Grand
Leonard ................ San Miguel
Leroy ... , ........... '.. '.... _..... Logan
Liberty , ........... -. . : . . . •. Saguache
Lily .......................... Routt
Lime ....................... Pueblo
LimO'n ..................... Lincoln
Lindon ................. Washington
Littleton (-c. h.) ........... Ara}1ahoe
Livermore ................. Larimer
l.tO'batos ..... , .. ".......... Conejo!)
LO'CO .. , .... , ..... ,',. ~ . '. Kit Car.son
Log Cabin ............... , .. -Larimer
Lorna ........... , ..... ,...... Mesa
IJongmont . _.. , , .......... , . --BoulderLoretto ....... ,"........ Arapahoe
Los Cerritos, , ..... , ..... , .. Conejos
Louisville ., ... , ............ Boulder


### Colorado Post Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Office</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Post Office</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loveland</td>
<td>Larimer</td>
<td>Nederland</td>
<td>Boulder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Weld</td>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>La Plata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow</td>
<td>Weld</td>
<td>New Castle</td>
<td>Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyman</td>
<td>Delta</td>
<td>Newchester</td>
<td>Chaffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maldon</td>
<td>Eagle</td>
<td>Newmont</td>
<td>Yuma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malpue</td>
<td>Mesa</td>
<td>Nipton</td>
<td>Bender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancos</td>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>Nooroood</td>
<td>Elbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malbrough</td>
<td>Boulde</td>
<td>Nuea</td>
<td>Montrose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Nyborg</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantua</td>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>Oak Creek</td>
<td>Routt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manna</td>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>Okes</td>
<td>Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maniscalco</td>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>Omor</td>
<td>Otero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancos</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Opal</td>
<td>San Miguel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancos</td>
<td>Fremont</td>
<td>Orchard</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancos</td>
<td>Otero</td>
<td>Ordway</td>
<td>Otero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manyell</td>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>Pagosa</td>
<td>Routt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manzana</td>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>Pains</td>
<td>Arapahoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malo</td>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>Parachute</td>
<td>Arapahoe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March</td>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
<td>Parker</td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mable</td>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
<td>Parma</td>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maffiat</td>
<td>Las Animas</td>
<td>Pawnee</td>
<td>Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montrosa</td>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
<td>Peakblow</td>
<td>Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountau</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Pecos</td>
<td>Larimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma</td>
<td>Rio Grande</td>
<td>Pecos</td>
<td>Grand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma</td>
<td>Summit</td>
<td>Peoria</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montezuma</td>
<td>Montrro</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>El Paso</td>
<td>Pueblo</td>
<td>Weld</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dear [Name],

I hope this message finds you well. I am writing to you regarding the recent developments in our community. As you know, we have been facing a series of challenges, including the ongoing pandemic and economic uncertainties. Despite these challenges, I am encouraged by the resilience and determination of our community members.

I wanted to share with you some of the positive developments that have occurred recently. Our local schools have implemented innovative teaching methods to adapt to the changing circumstances, and our local businesses have found creative ways to continue serving our community.

I also wanted to update you on the status of our local government. Our city council has been working diligently to address the pressing issues facing our community, and I believe that they are making significant progress.

I hope that this message finds you well and that you are taking care of yourself during these challenging times. Please let me know if there is anything I can do to support you.

Yours sincerely,
[Your Name]
Churches

First (Manitou)—cor Pawnee ave and High St. Services Sunday 11 a.m. and 8 p.m., Sunday school 10 a.m., Y P S C B 7 p.m., Rev J Wesley Neely pastor, res 428 N Nevada ave, Manitou (Manitou).

Hillside—cor Prospect and Moreno ave, Rev R E Paterson pastor, res 547 E Moreno ave, Sunday school 9:45 a.m., preaching services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Y P S E 6:45 p.m., prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

St. Paul’s—cor Bijou and Peeler ave, Rev H W Blockpastor, res 125 E San Miguel. Services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., young people’s meeting 6:30 p.m., prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; evening services half hour later between May 1 and Sept 1.

First—cor Bijou and Bijou ave, Rev R E Work pastor, res 125 E San Miguel. Services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., young people’s meeting 6:30 p.m., prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; evening services half hour later between May 1 and Sept 1.

First—cor Bijou and Bijou ave, Rev R E Work pastor, res 125 E San Miguel. Services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., young people’s meeting 6:30 p.m., prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; evening services half hour later between May 1 and Sept 1.

First—cor Bijou and Bijou ave, Rev R E Work pastor, res 125 E San Miguel. Services 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m., Sunday school 9:45 a.m., young people’s meeting 6:30 p.m., prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.m.; evening services half hour later between May 1 and Sept 1.
WILLIAMSTON.
Williamston Church—522 W Bijou, Rev W E Groves pastor.

MISCELLANEOUS MISSIONS.
City Mission (Clio City)—526 Clio ave. Rev J W Johnson pastor.
Curleas Coal Mine Mission—Pepoton; Sunday school 2:30 p m.
Gospel Messenger—Roberts Building, Rev T B and Mrs F W Bristow. Services Sunday 7:45 a m, 10:15 and 7:30 p m, divine healing Tuesday 2:30 p m and Wednesday 7:30 p m.
People's Mission Church—27 W Hurst Ave, Rev J A Case pastor, res 531 W Bijou. Services Sunday 11 a m, 3:30 and 7:30 p m, Sunday school 10 a m, services every week day except Monday 7:30 p m; free reading room and free employment bureau.
People's Mission Church and Reading Room (Cleo City)—519 Colorado ave, Charles L Leesbom pastor. Services at 8 p m each night except Monday.
Pike View Mission—4th Pike View P O, Fred T Davis missionary, Sunday school 2 p m, preaching Sundays only.
Swedish Evangelical Mission—Carassino School, u w over, Rev F J Peterson pastor, res 661 N Boyer. Services 7:30 p m, prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p m, young people's meeting Sunday 4:30 p m, Christian Endeavor meeting first Thursday in each month at 7:30 p m.
Swedish Free Mission Church—317 E Broadmoor, Rev C J Nelson pastor. Services 11 a m and 7:30 p m, Mrs Bradley 9 p m, prayer meeting Friday 8 p m.

CHURCHES—CLubs AND SOCIETIES.
CHURCHES.
Church of Christ—232 E Cedar; Abram Pastoret evangelist, res 1002 Colonial Villa. Services Sunday 11:30 a m and 3:30 p m.
Salvation Army—18 E Cascade ave, every week night except Monday, prayer meeting Friday 8 p m, Sunday home meeting 10:30 a m; free and easy 2 p m, salvation meeting 1 p m. Bishop J A Warren in charge.

CLubs AND ASSOCIATIONS AND SOCIETIES.
(See also Trade Organizations, Commercial Bodies, etc.)
Adelphi Literary Society—meets Fridays 7:30 p m; Mrs Anna E Goddard pres, Grace E White secre.
Colorado College Tennis Association—J Maguire pres, C Jones secre and treasurer.
Colorado Springs Bricks Muffs Assn—603 Mining Exchange Bldg, E C Shaver secre.
Colorado Springs Christian Endeavor Union—Robert Crochele pres, Miss Ann Strain secre, Miss Anna Strain corresponding secre, Maud Parroco recording secre, R R Bathson treas, George B. Davis general treasurer, inventory secre; regular meetings third Thursday of each month; Mrs J M A of 309 Colorado College.
Colorado Springs District Caladenian Society—John H Stephens chief, meets first Saturday of each month at Caladenian Hall, 46 E Bijou.
Colorado Springs Elk Assn—50 P O Bldg, R L Holland pres.
Colorado Springs Gun Club—Broadmoor; A J Watson secre and treasurer, Mrs W W Garrett captain.
Colorado Springs Musical Club—Mrs J B Tucker pres, Mrs R Briscoe v-pres, Mrs Josephine Comstock secre, Mrs Foster Eby corresponding secre. regular meetings first and third Mondays each month.
Colorado Springs Social Driving Club—Open House Bldg; B E Bernard secre, E A Stark v-pres; Kenneth Mac Donald chief, C L Smith secre, Don C Goddard manager.
Colorado Springs Tourist Drivers' Association—Carriage line—meets every Tuesday at 3 p m at 1045 E Pike's Peak ave; D M Friend pres, J C Hoover secre, Rimer Jackson v-pres, Mrs A E Goddard assoc secre.
Contemporary Club (Colorado College)—Marye Scott pres, Hannah Johnson secre.
Crescent Sanatorium Assn—Austin G Bluffs, five miles north of P O.
Daughters of American Revolution, Zeppelin Pike Chapter—meets at homes of members as announced; third Monday of each month at 10:30 a m; Mrs W C Fout regent, Mrs W Britsey by secre.
Elks Club The—35 E Bijou; conducted by the Colorado Springs Lodge No 309 B P O El; James Groswell manager.
El Paso Club—66 E Platea ave; Arthur Connell pres, O R Williamson v-pres, Geo R Blackman secre, A Button secre, T H Fletcher manager.
El Paso County Auxiliary of the American Bible Society—Depository at 326 N Tejon.
El Paso County Humane Society—City Hall; J Floyd Neff assoc.
El Paso County Horticultural Society—116 N Tejon; Fred P Horn secre.
El Paso County Medical Society—meets the second Wednesday of each month in Antlers' Hotel; Dr. E L Neelec pres, Dr. E M Reynolds v-pres, Dr. 0 R Gillette secre, Dr. F O Randeford treas.
Era Society—meets Fridays 3:30 p m at 191 High School; Mrs W L Falkner secre, Margaret Moore secre.
Frances Willard Women's Christian Temperance League—Atchison Temperance House, Mrs C A Mellendorf secre.
GAR Hall; J H Burt post commander, Mrs H Foster mrs, Mrs B M Neff adjutant.
Grand Army of the Republic.
Colorado Springs Post No 25—meets first and third Tuesday evenings at G A R Hall; J H Burt post commander, L S Sherman adjutant.

Colorado Springs Visitors Association—meets at G A R Hall; J H Burt post commander, L S Sherman adjutant.
GAR Hall; J H Burt post commander, Mrs H Foster mrs, Mrs B M Neff adjutant.

AND ORGANIZATIONS, ETC.
Colorado Springs Lodge No 309 B P O El; James Groswell manager.
El Paso Club—66 E Platea ave; Arthur Connell pres, O R Williamson v-pres, Geo R Blackman secre, A Button secre, T H Fletcher manager.
El Paso County Auxiliary of the American Bible Society—Depository at 326 N Tejon.
El Paso County Humane Society—City Hall; J Floyd Neff assoc.
El Paso County Horticultural Society—116 N Tejon; Fred P Horn secre.
El Paso County Medical Society—meets the second Wednesday of each month in Antlers' Hotel; Dr. E L Neelec pres, Dr. E M Reynolds v-pres, Dr. O R Gillette secre, Dr. F O Randeford treas.
Era Society—meets Fridays 3:30 p m at 191 High School; Mrs W L Falkner secre, Margaret Moore secre.
Frances Willard Women's Christian Temperance League—Atchison Temperance House, Mrs C A Mellendorf secre.
GAR Hall; J H Burt post commander, Mrs H Foster mrs, Mrs B M Neff adjutant.
Grand Army of the Republic.
Colorado Springs Post No 25—meets first and third Tuesday evenings at G A R Hall; J H Burt post commander, L S Sherman adjutant.
GAR Hall; J H Burt post commander, Mrs H Foster mrs, Mrs B M Neff adjutant.
Gandy tea, Mrs H P Williams sec.

Women's Relief Corps No 4—meets first, third and last Tuesdays of each month, G A Hall 5:30 p.m.; Mrs Martha J Kelley pres, Estella Hegcomb sec, Stella Ayles reyce.

Harrison Mutual Benefit Assn—19 Colorado ave; Mrs M E Minor sec and treas.

Hesperian Literary Society (Colorado College)—Guilford Jones pres, Alan Gregg sec.

High School Athlete Assn—High School; Olio Durban pres, George Fitch sec.

High School Baseball Team—High School; Richard Morrison captain.

High School Track Team—High School; Edward Gwinn manager, Richard Morrison captain.

Hillside Improvement Club—meets second Thursday in each month at Hillside Congregational Church; Joseph L Hoover pres, Roy Wylio sec.

Hygeia Literary Society (Colorado College)—Oliver Burchoup pres, Ed Gilland sec.


Kappa Sigma Fraternity—907 N Weber.

Master Plumbers’ Assn—meets first and third Wednesdays of each month, room 228 De Graff Bldg; J S Schwartz pres, H lawn sec, John August treas.

Minerva Society (Colorado College)—Margaret Mack pres, Faye Anderson vpres, Mary Jada Pitman sec, Ruth Ragain treas.

Ministerial Association of Colorado Synod—meets Mondays 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Colorado Synod, 272 E Columbus; W K Jowett pres, B H Day sec and cap, C G Graham vpres.

National Baptist Convention (Colorado)—meets Tuesdays at 2:30 p.m. at Concordia Baptist Church Sunday School; H E Ewing sec, Wm G Leaver treas.

National Baptist Women’s Convention (Colorado)—meets every Tuesday at 10 a.m. at Minneapolis Baptist Church; Mrs B E Ewing sec, Wm G Leaver treas.

National Baptist Youth Convention (Colorado)—meets every Sunday, 2 p.m. at Concordia Baptist Church Sunday School; Wm G Leaver sec.

National Baptist Youth Convention Auxiliary (Colorado)—meets in same room at the same time; Mrs B E Ewing sec.

National Educational Association (Colorado)—meets every Wednesday of each month, 10 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church; Kenneth G. Day sec, Robert J. Day treas.

National Parent-Teacher Assn (Colorado)—meets every third Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at Colorado College Chapel; Mrs Margaret B. Bowers pres, Mrs William Bowers sec.

National Teachers’ Assn (Colorado)—meets in same room at the same time; Mrs Margaret B. Bowers pres, Mrs William Bowers sec.

National Women’s Christian Association (Colorado)—meets every Monday at 10 a.m. at First Congregational Church; Mrs Lottie Hartsough pres, Mrs Alice Dyer sec.

Parliamentary Assn (Colorado)—meets in same room at the same time; Mrs Margaret B. Bowers pres, Mrs William Bowers sec.

Student Government Assn (Colorado)—meets every third Thursday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at Colorado College Chapel; Mrs Margaret B. Bowers pres, Mrs William Bowers sec.

Women’s Educational Association (Colorado)—meets every third Monday of each month at Palmer Hall; Mrs Wm F Palmer pres, Mrs W B Pettis sec.

Women’s Educational and Social Science Assn—meets at homes of members; Mrs G S Elnon pres, Mrs E Kinney recording sec.

Young Men’s Christian Association—meets first, third and last Mondays of each month, 7:45 p.m. at Colorado College Chapel; Mrs Margaret B. Bowers pres, Mrs William Bowers sec.

Young Women’s Christian Association (Colorado)—meets every third Tuesday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at Colorado College Chapel; Mrs Margaret B. Bowers pres, Mrs William Bowers sec.

Young Women’s Christian Association Auxiliary (Colorado)—meets on the same day and time as the Young Women’s Christian Association; Mrs Margaret B. Bowers pres, Mrs William Bowers sec.

Young Women’s Christian Association (Colorado)—meets every third Wednesday of each month, 7:30 p.m. at Colorado College Chapel; Mrs Margaret B. Bowers pres, Mrs William Bowers sec.

Young Women’s Christian Association Auxiliary (Colorado)—meets on the same day and time as the Young Women’s Christian Association; Mrs Margaret B. Bowers pres, Mrs William Bowers sec.
Porch, Roswell; R O Knowlton, prin.

Steele School—Dei Korta a w cor Wirier; A N Thompson principal.

Will.PARAM School—north side Pike’s Peak ave bet Eighth and Lam-

bey’s Corners.

Whittier School (Colorado City)—w cor Jefferson ave and Ninth; Lena K Bosl principal.

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS—

MISCELLANEOUS.

Central Business College—18 S Tujon; J C Croy principal.

Colorado College—Established 1874; incorporates and variously endowed; located on reservation of 56 acres lying between Cache la Poudre and San Rafael streets and west of Nevada ave; ten blocks north of Pike’s Peak ave. Officers: William F Shoom press, Edward B Parsons v-pres, James B Gregory sec, Geo N McIvor trees, Mrs Frietia S Goodale cashier; Trustees—William F Shoom press, William W Armstrong, George W Hal-


tories, lecture rooms and museums; Perkins Fine Arts Hall, on the first floor of which is the auditorium used for the religious services of the college and other public meetings; the second story is occupied by the departments of Physics, Arts and Music; Coburn Library, for the students and subscribers; Weldon Observatory, containing telescope for study of the moon; mechanical laboratories; gymnasium; Huerfano Room, residence hall for young men; Montgomery, Tucker and Huerfano halls, residence halls, for young women.

Colorado School for the Deaf and Blind—On reservation bet E Pike’s Peak ave and High; William K Argo superintendent.

Colorado Springs Academy for Boys—831 N Teon; J B Walton principal.

Cutler Academy—w a N Cascade ave w of Cascade in Poudre; Asso-

ciated Preparatory School of Colorado College. By WM Frederick Shoom press, Prof F C Glie principal.

Gleickner Sanitarium Training School for Nurses—229 N Tujon; Rose Alexander superior.


International Correspondence Schools of Scranton, PA—110 N Tejon, M Perrine dir. 

Keesler’s Ladies’ Tailor College—382 E Know; Mrs H C Waller principal.

Land Business College—211 Hager-

man Bldg; Miss Clara B Land principal.

Lovotto Academy—33 W Know; conducted by Sisters of Loreto.

Majestic Dancing School—3 E Eli-

son; C O Cox and Mrs A L Cox principal.

Miller Business College—316 De Graff Bldg; Chas C Miller principal.

Pike’s Peak School—w cor Nevada ave; Miss BesetteHenry principal.

Spensers Adventist School—640 E Williamst ave; under auspices Seventh Day Adventist church; Miss Louisa V Wyse principal.

HOSPITALS AND SANITARIUMS.

Andrew Mrs Mary Children’s Pri-

vate Home—704 E Hiawatha.

Colorado Conference Denomination Hospital—915 E Huerfano; Clara B Dower superintendent; Offices of local board—Mrs Wm Lonnox press, Mrs A D Craigie 1st v-pres, Mrs G B Bronwyth, 2d v-pres, Mrs J M Cartus 3d v-pres, Mrs B F Draper treas, Mrs A M Corwell corresponding sec, Mrs J W Smith recording sec.

Colorado Springs Sanitarium—129 N Cascade ave; Dr C B Knox medical director, F W Patterson bus mgr.

County Hospital—at County Poor Farm, Bear Creek road 2 miles w of P O; B E Mills superintendent, Mrs B E Mills matron.

CRAWFORD SANITARIUM—Austin

Bluffs 6 miles s of P O; CRAWFORD Sanitarium—Emil F Palmer, Dr Wm Frederick Shoom press, Prof F C Glie principal.

Day Nursery—325 S Tejon; a day and night nursery for wage-earning parents; Mrs Harriet Lawrence press, Mrs Seth Bailer sec, E A Bales matron.

Emergency Hospital (Colorado City)—322 Colorado ave; J F William principal.

Gleickner Sanitarium—2200 N Te-

jon; Sister Rose Alexander superior in charge.

Manito Bathing Co—198 Nevada ave; Edward B Nichols press.

Montana Sanitarium (Montana)—conducted by the Sisters of Mercy; located on Capitol Hill.

Nordfors Ranch—3 miles n of city; office 8 1/2 N Tejon; D J B White press and treas; Mrs M H Harper manager.

San Francisco Hospital—E Pike’s Peak ave s cor Prospect; under the con-

trol and management of Sisters of St Francis; Sister M Kunigunda superior.

Union Printers’ Home—E Pike’s Peak ave s cor Main; maintained by the International Typographical Union as a sanitarium for its distressed and retired members; James M Lynch, Newton-Claypool Bldg, Indianapolis, Ind, press; Thomas McCarthy, Colorado Bldg, J W Brainwood, Newton-Claypool Bldg, Indianapolis, Ind, sec and treas; Charles W Deacon superintendent.

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR.

Samuel Gompers ............President

James D. Anderson ......2d Vice-President

John Mitchell ..........3d Vice-President

James O’Connor ..........4th Vice-President

Max Morris ...........5th Vice-President

John T. O’Conor ......6th Vice-President

Dorothy Hensley ......6th Vice-President

John B. Lennom ..........Treasurer

Frank Morrissi ..........Secretary

STATE FEDERATION OF LABOR,

George Hally ..........President

Frank J. Fulver ..........Secretary-Treasurer

Robert P. Means ..........1st Vice-President

R. H. Mills ..........2nd Vice-President

Mabel N. Spenser ..........3d Vice-President

J. J. Cress .. ..........4th Vice-President

H. M. Mann ..........8th Vice-President

A. P. Bolin ..........9th Vice-President

W. H. Montgomery ....10th Vice-President

W. V. Harris .........11th Vice-President

Frank W. Smith .........12th Vice-President

Sancta Luna .. ..........13th Vice-President

George H. Smiley .. ..........14th Vice-President

O’Connor ........15th Vice-President

P O Box 1488, Denver, Colo.

Burhers’ Union No. 42—Meets in Carpenter’s Hall, 1st Thursdays, 9 a m. A J Miltonberger press, C C Bury-

kers press, J B Hudson, Park & Mis-

ters shop, cor and fin sec; 116 Haxan recorder, S J Waters treas.

Bricklayers’ Union No. 72—Meets in Out West Bldg on 1st Monday in each month. Bobs Rose press, P Com-

burr press, Miss G F Smith sec, Arch Danks treas, address P O Box 331.


Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers, Division Lodge No 335 (Colo-

rado City)—Meets every Monday in K P Hall at 7:30 p m; J V Smith chief engineer, T J Callihan 1st as-

sistant.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire-

men, Pike’s Peak Lodge No 218 (Colo-

rado City)—Meets 3d in W O W Hall every Wednesday in Carpenters Hall; 8 p m; W Coflin M, W N Homeyway sec.

Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, Colorado City Lodge No 666 (Colorado City)—Meets every 1st Monday at 7:30 p m in W O W Hall; E B Coffin master, Thomas Mcllon sec.

Brotherhood Railway Carmen, Local No 194—Meets every 1st and 4th Wednesdays in Carpenters Hall; J G Van Ames treas.

E M Jeter vice-chief carman, Chas Sta-

nigerry treas, G A Hunsayy sec, 1356 Glen ave.

Building Laborers’ No 36—Meets inCourtesy Hall, 2d Fridays following Labor Day, 7:30 p m; J H Barnes pres, T C Smith v-pres, Max Bensch redemption, St Louis, Mo; C C Svendsen treas, Soli financial sec, John Schneider treas.

Carpenters’ No 516—Meets in Carpen-

ter’s Hall Tuesdays at 7:30 p m; J L Taggart pres, J W Swayne v-pres, W A Gosselin financial sec, 1014 S Sierra Madre; W G Diary recording sec, 328 Arcadia, B L Ham-

ilton treas.
LITERARY ORGANIZATIONS—LIBRARIES

Carpenters and Joiners' Union No 417 (Colorado City)—Meets every Thursday evening at 5:15, Colorado City; J. H. McLean pres, J. E. Boilby sec, T. S. W. Martin financial sec.


Stonemasons—Meets in A O H Hall second Friday at 7:30 p.m.; Geo. F. Heidrick, pres, W. G. Snyder sec.

Moody Builders—Meets in A O H Hall Saturday at 7:30 p.m.; Geo. F. Heidrick, pres, W. G. Snyder sec.

Street Railway Employee No 12—Meets in Union Labor Hall first Saturday at 12:30 a.m.; Geo. F. Heidrick, pres, Geo. W. Whitworth rec, Geo. W. Whitworth fin sec, Geo. Forbes con, Wm. Temple warden.


Railway Conductors' (Thiers Peak Division, No 144) Meets Fridays at 7:30 p.m in Woodmen's Hall; Wesley H. Snider & William Craig sec.

Carnegie Public Library (Colorado City) 417 Lincoln ave; 2,300 volumes; open Monday to Thursday from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.; Mrs. Wagner, librarian.

Christian Science Reading Room—211 S. Main; open to public daily from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays from 3 to 5 p.m.; Mrs. Esther M. Koch, librarian.

Circulating Library—17 1/2 N. Tejon, D. F. McCullough, manager.

Rosewell Racing Park—North end of Colorado ave.
Soda Springs Park (Manitou)—Sette Navajo ave and Ute Pass and Manitou and Canon ave.
Stratton Park—Junction of North and South Cheyenne Canons and 5 miles w of city.
Washburn Field—W. Cache la Poudre 2 blocks w of Tejon.
Willow Park—See Monument Valley Park.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HALLS, ETC.

PARKS.

Acacia Park (commonly called North Park)—Bet Tejon and Nevada ave and Bijou and Plate ave.
Austin Huffs Park (also known as Palmer Park)—100 acres, 3 miles n of city limits.
Antlers Park (one block square)—Third block directly west of P.O.
Cheyenne Park (commonly called Malcolm Park)—Junction of North and South Cheyenne Canons 5 miles w of city.
Dorchester Park—Unimproved city property, 6 acres, bet Nevada ave and Tejon, extending from city limits southwest to and a little beyond the fountain creek.
Rich School Athletic Field—San Rafael n e cor Royer.
Monument Valley Park—Bet D & R O B N and Wood ave, and Bijou and Rosewell.

Davis & Berry Block (Colo City)—635 Berry ave.
De Graff Building—116-118 N Tejon.
Durfee Building—20-28 E Pike's Peak ave.
Engles' Hall—39 S Tejon.
El Rim Building—42-44 E Bijou.
El Paso Bank Building—Tejon n e cor Pike's Peak ave.
Everhardt Building—234 E Bijou.
Exchange Bank Building—Pike's Peak ave s w cor Tejon.
Furris Block—Pike's Peak ave n e cor Tejon.
First National Bank Block—Tejon n w cor Pike's Peak ave.
George Block—117 E Pike's Peak ave.
Goldings Building—Klawa, n e cor Tejon.
Godfrey Block (Colo City)—406 Colorado ave.
Godfrey Building—Klawa, 406 Colorado ave.
Bank Block—Tejon n w cor Pike's Peak ave.
Bank Building—(Colo City)—Colorado ave n w cor Court.
Bedford Building—(Manitou)—10-12 S Tejon.
Burns Building—10 S Tejon.
Carrington Block—18 S Bijou.
Churchill Block—30 S Tejon.
Chamber of Commerce Building—30 S Tejon.
City Hall—10-12 S Tejon.
City Hall (Colo City)—Sixth n e cor Colorado ave.
City Hall (Colo City)—Tejon n w cor Cascade ave.
City Hall (Manitou)—Tejon n w cor Cascade ave.
City Hall, Council Chamber—City Hall.
City Hall (Colo City)—18 S Nevada ave.
City Hall—Nevada ave n e cor Rio Grande.
City Hall (Colo City)—Sixth n e cor Rio Grande.
City Hall (Colo City)—18 S Nevada ave.
City Hall—407 S Nevada ave.
City Hall (Colo City)—Colter Building.
City Hall (Colo City)—30 S Tejon.
City Hall (Colo City)—Tejon n w cor Cascade ave.
City Hall (Manitou)—18 S Nevada ave.
City Hall (Manitou)—Tejon n w cor Cascade ave.
City Hall (Manitou)—30 S Tejon.
City Hall (Manitou)—10-12 S Tejon.
City Hall—407 S Nevada ave.
City Hall (Colo City)—18 S Nevada ave.
City Hall (Colo City)—Tejon n w cor Cascade ave.
City Hall (Manitou)—18 S Nevada ave.
City Hall—407 S Nevada ave.
City Hall (Colo City)—Tejon n w cor Cascade ave.
City Hall (Manitou)—10-12 S Tejon.
City Hall (Manitou)—30 S Tejon.
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Railroads.

Arkansas, Louisiana & Gulf Ry Co.

Wheeler Hall (Mantion) 195 Manning ave.

William Hall (Colo city) 505 Willardave.

Colorado ave.

E J M Lodge No 147—Meets every Wednesday evening in Old Tobacco Warehouse, Colorado Springs; M C Smith pres, A C Duffield v-pres, T B toyley sec.

American Order of Protection.

Meets every Wednesday in K of P Hall at 7:30 p.m; Mrs J M A Bryant commander, Mätzte Dugundie sec.

Thomas Longmacker.

Cimarron Order of Foresters.

Court Colorado No 141—Meets every Monday evening in Red Men Hall; Robert Richardson, G W Finkley master; John Little C G, T H Smith treas, James Cook sec.

SECRET ORGANIZATIONS.

Ancient Order United Work Men.

Badilo Lodge No 24—Meets second and fourth Mondays in Odd Fellow Hall; Benjamin Stager M W, Walter R Allison master; R B Taylor secret.

Improvid Order Red Men.

Chayem Tribe No 44—Meets Red Men Hall every Thursday at 8 p.m; W C Wagner S, Joseph Chudnowe C, Mrs L D mueller, Mrs Lou Quemats, Mrs Anna Swann, K of R.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Hall 109 N Tejon, upstairs.

Plars Peak Lodge No 28—Meets every Thursday evening in O O P Hall, 8 p.m; T H Douglas N G, J E 0 hle see.

Colorado Springs Lodge No 148—Meets every Wednesday evening in O O P Hall; H J Kilgore N G, J W Kriger see.

Phoenix Encampment No 21—Meets first and third Fridays in O O P Hall at 8 p.m; T H Douglas C P, J B Shobee see.

Montes Rossa Rebekah Lodge No 7—Meets first and third Fridays in K of P Hall (Colorado City) at 8 p.m; Mrs Helen Foster N G, Mrs Lillian Argus see.

Colorado City Lodge No 77—Meets in K of P Hall (Colorado City) at 8 p.m every Friday evening; Robert Richardson N G, J W Wing G L, Smith see, Cyrus Hinsman treas.

Lone Lodge No 64, Daughters of Rehabeams—Meets in W W W Hall (Colorado City), second and fourth Thursday evening of each month; Mrs Gertie Drake N G, Mrs V B Reup V G, Mrs Frances Young sec, Mrs Ada Shores, Mrs Annette, Mrs Emma sec.
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The Acacia
Dyers and Cleaners

High Class Work
Our Specialty

311 N. Tejon
Phone Main 715

Ackerman Mrs. Anna, res 350 N. Pine.
Adams, bds 900 N. Weber.
George R. student, bds 735 N. Pine.
Ackerman Grace, student, bds 350 N. Pine.
Ann, domestic, 1216 N. Weber.
Albert, student High School, bds 735 N. Pine.
Alex, student, res 481 N. Institute.
(Ackman A. R.)
Adams John T. Lawyer, Withers, & Wilcox.
T. J. D., 735 N. Main, 12217 N. Nevada
Ave., 7377 N. Nevada
Ave., Tel. Main 7117.
(Mrs. Sue E.)
John Marshall, bds 910 W. Hunaf.
Mary, waitress, 410 N. Cascade.
Mrs. Minnie C., bds 1221 Lincoln Ave.
M. Beal, student, bds 500 N. Weber.
Lillie M., bds 420 N. Walnut.
Netta P. bds 420 N. Walnut.
L. P. N. resolution, 910 W. Hunaf.
(E.)
Addams, R. student, res 2201 W. Weber.
Cliford, 900 W. Weber.
Adams Charles W., res 1123 Lincoln Ave.
Ruth, student, res 115 E. Washington
Territory.
(J.)
Addams, R. student, res 1216 N. Weber.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER PROMPTLY
Missouri Pacific Railway

BEST LINE EAST

South End Boarding and Livery Stable

BURTON SLINKER, Prop.

Phone, Main 76 426 S. Tejon Street

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.

PHONES 46 AND 91.

CARRICK HARNESS & CARRIAGE CO.

ALL Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou Directory. ALL 71

CIRCULARS

WRITE FOR RATES: R. L. POLK & CO.
SALT LAKE CITY.

ATTORNEY

ADDED RE*

TRADE VIA

“RIO GRANDE LINE” Finest Service

Allison Lawrence, set, res 190 S Pike’s Peak av.
- Lawrence K., trader, res 940 Comanche.
- Louise, cler, Johnson Jewelry Co, bds 105 5th.
- Victor, cler, col 716 E Cimarron.
- Mabel S, bds 819 Arcadia.
- Margaret, sec, 117 S Cascade av, res 110 S Carmelino.
- Mabel, res 412 N Nevada.
- May B, bds 506 N Nevada.
- Mabel H, res 19 E St. Vrain.
- Mabel C, bds 316 S Wash.
- Mrs Margaret A.
- Mrs Bertha.

Alice E, res 316 N El Paso.
- Mrs Clara.
- Mrs Margaret A.
- Mrs Betty.
- Mrs Dorothy W.
- Mrs Lulu V.
- Mrs Margaret A.
- Mrs Sarah Z.
- Mrs Mary A.
- Mrs Margaret.

259 21-

Add Addressing

Mailing Lists

Phone, Main 76 426 S. Tejon Street
Missouri Pacific Railway

Best Line East

Colorado Midland Ry.
For SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN, All Points in CALIFORNIA and the GREAT NORTHWEST
A. J. LAWTON,
REAL ESTATE,
LOANS AND INSURANCE,
10% E. Pike's Peak Ave.

- Arthur H., moved to Seattle, Wash.
- Bessie, spinner The Americas, res 616 S Cascade av.
- Carrie (Mrs John), res 616 S Cascade av.
- Charles R. Freeman, res 223 Monroe (Colo. City). (Mrs Edna.)
- Charles M. student, bds 517 Ute av (Manitou.).
- Creed H., machinist, bds 703 10th, Irvryld.
- Elizabeth, bds 616 S Cascade av.
- Eva., bds 711 R. Church.
- Frank J. lawyer and Notary Public, 19 P. O. Blvd, res Tel Main 618, res 1st East (4th). (Mrs Ada C.)
- Frank W. C. eng., bds 1359 Washington av (Colo. City). (Mrs Wm. F.)
- Rev Frank, res 783 N Tejon. (Mrs D.)
- Franklin, student Colorado Coll, bds 326 E Yampa.
- Fred L., baker P. O. Blvd, res 2135 Armstrong av (Colo. City). (Mrs E. F.)
- Fred W., bds 322 R. Creason.
- Iran S., student, res 109 10th, Irvy.
- James R., lab, Golden Rush, bds 311 13th (Colo. City). (Mrs L. B.)
- Jennett E., res 201 Cheyenne rd, Irvy.
- John H., res 223 R. Creason av.
- John L. carp, bds 614 S Cascade av.
- John V. carp, res 263 Monroe (Colo. City). (Mrs Julia J.)
- Joseph C. switchman A. T & S Ry, bds 263 E Pike's Peak av. (Mrs L. A.)
- Fred, bds Colorado Coll, res 615 S Cascade av.
- Little M., bds 16 W 29, Irvy.

- Arthur H., moved to Seattle, Wash.
- Bessie, spinner The Americas, res 616 S Cascade av.
- Carrie (Mrs John), res 616 S Cascade av.
- Charles R. Freeman, res 223 Monroe (Colo. City). (Mrs Edna.)
- Charles M. student, bds 517 Ute av (Manitou.).
- Creed H., machinist, bds 703 10th, Irvy.
- Elizabeth, bds 616 S Cascade av.
- Eva., bds 711 R. Church.
- Frank J. lawyer and Notary Public, 19 P. O. Blvd, res Tel Main 618, res 1st East (4th). (Mrs Ada C.)
- Frank W. C. eng., bds 1359 Washington av (Colo. City). (Mrs Wm. F.)
- Rev Frank, res 783 N Tejon. (Mrs D.)
- Franklin, student Colorado Coll, bds 326 E Yampa.
- Fred L., baker P. O. Blvd, res 2135 Armstrong av (Colo. City). (Mrs E. F.)
- Fred W., bds 322 R. Creason.
- Iran S., student, res 109 10th, Irvy.
- James R., lab, Golden Rush, bds 311 13th (Colo. City). (Mrs L. B.)
- Jennett E., res 201 Cheyenne rd, Irvy.
- John H., res 223 R. Creason av.
- John L. carp, bds 614 S Cascade av.
- John V. carp, res 263 Monroe (Colo. City). (Mrs Julia J.)
- Joseph C. switchman A. T & S Ry, bds 263 E Pike's Peak av. (Mrs L. A.)
- Fred, bds Colorado Coll, res 615 S Cascade av.
- Little M., bds 16 W 29, Irvy.

- Arthur H., moved to Seattle, Wash.
- Bessie, spinner The Americas, res 616 S Cascade av.
- Carrie (Mrs John), res 616 S Cascade av.
- Charles R. Freeman, res 223 Monroe (Colo. City). (Mrs Edna.)
- Charles M. student, bds 517 Ute av (Manitou.).
- Creed H., machinist, bds 703 10th, Irvy.
- Elizabeth, bds 616 S Cascade av.
- Eva., bds 711 R. Church.
- Frank J. lawyer and Notary Public, 19 P. O. Blvd, res Tel Main 618, res 1st East (4th). (Mrs Ada C.)
- Frank W. C. eng., bds 1359 Washington av (Colo. City). (Mrs Wm. F.)
- Rev Frank, res 783 N Tejon. (Mrs D.)
- Franklin, student Colorado Coll, bds 326 E Yampa.
- Fred L., baker P. O. Blvd, res 2135 Armstrong av (Colo. City). (Mrs E. F.)
- Fred W., bds 322 R. Creason.
- Iran S., student, res 109 10th, Irvy.
- James R., lab, Golden Rush, bds 311 13th (Colo. City). (Mrs L. B.)
- Jennett E., res 201 Cheyenne rd, Irvy.
- John H., res 223 R. Creason av.
- John L. carp, bds 614 S Cascade av.
- John V. carp, res 263 Monroe (Colo. City). (Mrs Julia J.)
- Joseph C. switchman A. T & S Ry, bds 263 E Pike's Peak av. (Mrs L. A.)
- Fred, bds Colorado Coll, res 615 S Cascade av.
- Little M., bds 16 W 29, Irvy.

- Arthur H., moved to Seattle, Wash.
- Bessie, spinner The Americas, res 616 S Cascade av.
- Carrie (Mrs John), res 616 S Cascade av.
- Charles R. Freeman, res 223 Monroe (Colo. City). (Mrs Edna.)
- Charles M. student, bds 517 Ute av (Manitou.).
- Creed H., machinist, bds 703 10th, Irvy.
- Elizabeth, bds 616 S Cascade av.
- Eva., bds 711 R. Church.
- Frank J. lawyer and Notary Public, 19 P. O. Blvd, res Tel Main 618, res 1st East (4th). (Mrs Ada C.)
- Frank W. C. eng., bds 1359 Washington av (Colo. City). (Mrs Wm. F.)
- Rev Frank, res 783 N Tejon. (Mrs D.)
- Franklin, student Colorado Coll, bds 326 E Yampa.
- Fred L., baker P. O. Blvd, res 2135 Armstrong av (Colo. City). (Mrs E. F.)
- Fred W., bds 322 R. Creason.
- Iran S., student, res 109 10th, Irvy.
- James R., lab, Golden Rush, bds 311 13th (Colo. City). (Mrs L. B.)
- Jennett E., res 201 Cheyenne rd, Irvy.
- John H., res 223 R. Creason av.
- John L. carp, bds 614 S Cascade av.
- John V. carp, res 263 Monroe (Colo. City). (Mrs Julia J.)
- Joseph C. switchman A. T & S Ry, bds 263 E Pike's Peak av. (Mrs L. A.)
- Fred, bds Colorado Coll, res 615 S Cascade av.
- Little M., bds 16 W 29, Irvy.
Battie Andrew C, janitor, res 808 E Moreno Av (Manitou.)

Bath D W, domestic, 215 N Nevada Av.

Lubbo Copper Expl Co, J R McKinzie

Dally Robert, lab Montana Valley Park.

Bateman Adelaide R, student

Battes Henry, trapper

Batrum Frank, waiter Navajo Hotel.

Batch Lizzie G, emp

Baker A, tmstr

Batchelder see Bacheldor,

Batcher Joseph L, tmstr, bds 317 W 2d, Brookside.

Bayliss Joseph L, tmstr, bds 1034 Monroe (Colo City).

Bayne Ada, clk Colo Tel Co, bds 317 E Monument.

Bayne George A, res 1104 Monroe (Colo City).

Baynes Ann, tmstr, bds 317 E Monument.

Robert George W, bds 317 E Monument.

Bayne George E, res 715 S Colorado.

Baynes Ann, tmstr, bds 317 E Monument.

Bayne Ada, clk Colo Tel Co, bds 317 E Monument.

Baynes Ann, tmstr, bds 317 E Monument.

Bayne George E, res 715 S Colorado.

Baynes Ann, tmstr, bds 317 E Monument.

Bains Ann, tmstr, bds 317 E Monument.

Bayne George E, res 715 S Colorado.

Baynes Ann, tmstr, bds 317 E Monument.

Bayne George E, res 715 S Colorado.

Births

Manitou Livery & Transfer Co.

Baldwin George, driver, bds 127 Door.


Baldwin George, driver, bds 127 Door.


Baldwin George, driver, bds 127 Door.

Blair Charles F, elect, res 309 Monroe (Colo City). (Mrs Bertha E.)
- John L, res 322 Lowell. (Mrs Bds. F.)
- Martha (Wil) m, res 614 E Boudier.
- Morris M, m, res U S R R Co, res 39 E Monroe (Colo City).
- Stephen, emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 396 S Cascade av.

Blakely Andrew S, hardware, 557 N Tejon, Tel Main 456, res 1224 N Weber. (Mrs Emily C.)
- Jules H, student, res 522 E Platte av.
- Flora M, student, res 526 E Platte av.
- Frank M, emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 528 E Platte av.
- Gibson W, c/o A B Blake, res 1224 N Weber. (Mrs Minnie B.)

Blakely Frankly, bids Union Printers.
- Blanchard Walter, moved to Long Beach, Cal.

Blumfeld Charles C (Puller & Bloomfield), res 260 S Cascade av.
- Blumfeld, sec, 225 Hagerman Bldg. (Mrs Mary B.)
- Blumfeld, res 390 S Cascade av.
- Blicher John, reporter Gazette, res 131 W Bldg, res 508 S Cascade av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.

Blodgett Alvin, lab, res 311 S Cascade av.
- Block Alfred, reporter Gazette, res 212 S Cascade.
- Block, sec, res 210 S Cascade av.
- Blockett Alvin, lab, res 307 B Colorado av.
- Blodgett, sec, res 210 S Cascade av.

Blomquist John, lab, res 410 S Cascade av.
- John J Jr, lab, res 410 S Casicade av.
- John J, sec, res 408 S Colorado av.
- John J Jr, sec, res 408 S Colorado av.
- John J Jr, sec, res 408 S Colorado av.
- John J Jr, sec, res 408 S Colorado av.

Blondin Charles H, driver Biston-Rustic Hon dairy Co, res 724 E Chapman. (Mrs Anna H.)
- Blaser Edward, prop, Swiss Dairy, 504 S St Anthony (Colo City), res 506 S Commercial. (Mrs Anna H.)
- Blasker Norman A, lab C M Ry (Colo City).
- Blau E, emp Andere Hotel.

Blair Charles F, elect, res 309 Monroe (Colo City). (Mrs Bertha E.)
- John L, res 322 Lowell. (Mrs Bds. F.)
- Martha (Wil) m, res 614 E Boudier.
- Morris M, m, res U S R R Co, res 39 E Monroe (Colo City).
- Stephen, emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 396 S Cascade av.

Blakely Andrew S, hardware, 557 N Tejon, Tel Main 456, res 1224 N Weber. (Mrs Emily C.)
- Jules H, student, res 522 E Platte av.
- Flora M, student, res 526 E Platte av.
- Frank M, emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 528 E Platte av.
- Gibson W, c/o A B Blake, res 1224 N Weber. (Mrs Minnie B.)

Blakely Frankly, bids Union Printers.
- Blanchard Walter, moved to Long Beach, Cal.
- Block Alfred, reporter Gazette, res 212 S Cascade.
- Blockett Alvin, lab, res 307 B Colorado av.
- Blodgett, sec, res 210 S Cascade av.
- Blodgett Alvin, lab, res 307 B Colorado av.
- Blodgett, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher John, reporter Gazette, res 131 W Bldg, res 508 S Cascade av.
- Blicher, sec, res 225 Hagerman Bldg. (Mrs Mary B.)
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Block Alfred, reporter Gazette, res 212 S Cascade.
- Blockett, sec, res 210 S Cascade av.
- Blicher John, reporter Gazette, res 131 W Bldg, res 508 S Cascade av.
- Blicher, sec, res 225 Hagerman Bldg. (Mrs Mary B.)
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Block Alfred, reporter Gazette, res 212 S Cascade.
- Blockett, sec, res 210 S Cascade av.
- Blicher John, reporter Gazette, res 131 W Bldg, res 508 S Cascade av.
- Blicher, sec, res 225 Hagerman Bldg. (Mrs Mary B.)
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Block Alfred, reporter Gazette, res 212 S Cascade.
- Blockett, sec, res 210 S Cascade av.
- Blicher John, reporter Gazette, res 131 W Bldg, res 508 S Cascade av.
- Blicher, sec, res 225 Hagerman Bldg. (Mrs Mary B.)
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Block Alfred, reporter Gazette, res 212 S Cascade.
- Blockett, sec, res 210 S Cascade av.
- Blicher John, reporter Gazette, res 131 W Bldg, res 508 S Cascade av.
- Blicher, sec, res 225 Hagerman Bldg. (Mrs Mary B.)
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Block Alfred, reporter Gazette, res 212 S Cascade.
- Blockett, sec, res 210 S Cascade av.
- Blicher John, reporter Gazette, res 131 W Bldg, res 508 S Cascade av.
- Blicher, sec, res 225 Hagerman Bldg. (Mrs Mary B.)
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Block Alfred, reporter Gazette, res 212 S Cascade.
- Blockett, sec, res 210 S Cascade av.
- Blicher John, reporter Gazette, res 131 W Bldg, res 508 S Cascade av.
- Blicher, sec, res 225 Hagerman Bldg. (Mrs Mary B.)
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 226 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
- Blicher, sec, res 228 E Colorado av.
BRENTON JOHN H., Electrician, Electrical Supplies and House Wiring, 535 Colorado av (Colo City). (Mrs. May H.)

Breverton W. F., miner, res 215 S. High St.

Brecker, N. C., pres and treas, 1 mile e (Mrs. May H.)

Brecker, Charles, lab, 215 S. High St.

Brecker, E. S., student, bds 18 N. 7th.

Brecker, Mary, bds 18 N. 7th.

Brecker, M. C., student, bds 18 N. 7th.

Brecker, R. W., miner, bds 18 N. 7th.

Brecker, R. W., miner, bds 18 N. 7th.

Brecker, R. W., miner, bds 18 N. 7th.

Brecker, R. W., miner, bds 18 N. 7th.

Brecker, R. W., miner, bds 18 N. 7th.

Brecker, R. W., miner, bds 18 N. 7th.
Brown Henry, Jr., student, bds 222 E Fountain.

Brown Margaret A (wid S. W.), res 364 Convention.

Brown, Mary, sten, res 411 N Cascade av.

Brown, Mary F, teacher Columbia School, bds 1626 Wood av.

Brown, Mary M, matron Mcgregor Hall.

Brown, Mary W, res 6 Jefferson.

Brown, opy Columbia Tel Co, bds 314 E Huervo.

Brown, May, opy Columbia Tel Co, res 223 N Jefferson.

Brown, Minnie, bds 115 W Rio Grande.

Brown, Molina, died Nov 16, 98, age 28.

Brown, Myrtie, bds 514 W Pierce's Peak av.

Brown, Nellie F, student, bds 1214 Colorado av.

Brown, Robert, lab, res 250 S El Paso.


Brown, Robert W, switchman E R Joyce, bds 1025 W Cheyenne.

Brown, Walter A, student High School, bds 410 S Willamette.

Brown, Wm, lab, res 715 E Kiowa.

Brown, Wm, secretary, bds 724 E Huervo.

Brown, Wm, trade, res 314 S 1st.

Brown, Wm, appr E R Joyce, bds 1025 W Cheyenne.

Brown, Wm, lab, res 304 S 1st.

Brown, Wm, mdr, res 114 S Park R.

Brown, Wm, student, bds 304 S 1st.

Brown, Wm, mdr, res 505 S 1st.

Brown, Wm, student, bds 112 S Colorado.

Brown, Wm, student, bds 304 S 1st.

Brown, Wm, manager Telephone Co, bds 304 S 1st.

Brown, Wm, student, bds 860 S Nevada av.

Brown, Lewis F, student Colorado Coll, bds 1304 W Bijou.


Brown, Mabel, bds 141 Grand av (Manitou).

Brown, Mabel F, student High School, bds 115 E Kiowa.
Meet Me at

The Busy Corner

118 BBU
R. L. POLK & CO.
RUC

BUCHMAN CORA, elk Huntman & Co.

-Edward, stonag, bds 15 West View

-George, emp Gold Mine Cycle Mill, res 1035 Hayes.

-605, cond C S & R Ry, res 120 S

-Buckman, see also Buchman, Hochmann and Buchman.

-George, bds 1349 N El Paso.

-Ottie E, foreman Edit Laundry

-Buck George C, chef cook Saw-yr & Garvin, res 1540 N El Paso.


-George, bds 15 West View.

-James, employee Elevator Co, res 277 Colorado

-James E, foreman C S Social Driving Club, res 418 E Chuckarras.

-Buck | Art, bds 111 W Colorado

-Buckman, see also Buchman.

-George F, stenog, bds 14 S Nevada Av.

-George, bds 1005 Hayes.

-Buck Dynasty Club, res 120 S Nevada.

-Buck E, pres Model Laundry Co, res 224 Washington Bldg.

-Buckley Arthur A, lino opr C S Social Driving Club, res 111 W Colorado.

-Buckman, see also Buchman.

-George F, stenog, bds 1005 Hayes.

-Buck Dynasty Club, res 120 S Nevada.

-Buck E, pres Model Laundry Co, res 224 Washington Bldg.

-Buckley Arthur A, lino opr C S Social Driving Club, res 111 W Colorado.

-Buckman, see also Buchman.

-George F, stenog, bds 1005 Hayes.

-Buck Dynasty Club, res 120 S Nevada.

-Buck E, pres Model Laundry Co, res 224 Washington Bldg.

-Buckley Arthur A, lino opr C S Social Driving Club, res 111 W Colorado.

-Buckman, see also Buchman.
Nevada State Gazetteer

Price $6.00

R.L. POLK & CO. PUBLISHERS, Salt Lake City.
Boulder, res same.

Messr Weil's

Tomkins, Wm J, electr, bds 18 N Weber. De Graff bldg, res same.

Thomas N, with Hallett Charlson

Robert E, eng, res 1715 Railway

Mrs Louisa M, bds
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Will L. Chessrown
Original Work in Interior Finish, Furniture and Decorating

The exclusive creations—such as we can give—are indispensable to the artistic charm of your home. We do Hand Work exclusively; give artistic results not elsewhere obtained; leave to you in your home an individuality that is the pride of your work; submit sketches without expense to you, for you may have in conception and guarantee satisfaction in all repair work. THE FINEST LINE OF WALL PAPER IN THE CITY.

No. 10 East Bijou
Cheyenne Park Land & Water Co, S G Lent sec, 61 Bank Blk.
Cheyenne Building Corporation, A T Jones sec, 11 Cheyenne Bldg.

Cheyenne Building, Fito's Peak av, n e cor Casade av.
Cheyenne Park Land & Water Co, II G Lent sec, 61 Bank Blk.
Cheyenne Building Corporation, A T Jones sec, 11 Cheyenne Bldg.

CHICAGO BAKERY & RESTAURANT
C L Blumerman Prop., 1009 S Tejon, Tel Main 589.

Rock Island & Pacific Ry, see Rock Island System.

CHICAGO TENTS & AWNINGS, CO.
F J Enquist, Mgr, Tents and Awnings, 1204 S Tejon, Tel Main 1039.

Children's Private Home, 704 E Harlow.

Children's Home, Joel H. Walter, res 115 S Oak.

Children's Home, niters Curtis Coal Mine, res 552 Jefferson.

Children's Home, niters Curtis Coal Mine, res 552 Jefferson.

CHILD'S STAIRING W, (Wm Broadn.) res, New York City.

CHILD'S STAIRING W, (Wm Broadn.) res, New York City.

Sawyer Mineral Springs, Colorado City and Manitou Directory.

ASK FOR
"Manitou" TABLE WATER
and GIN DER CHAMPAGNE

BEWARE OF SUBSTI-
TUTES.
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GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.
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GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.

GEO COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU DIRECTORY.
The 121 E. Bijou St. Phone 568

KENTUCKY STABLES
UP-TO-DATE LIVERY AT LOW RATES

121 E. Biju St.

Cleveland-Monica Mining & Dev Co.
D S Johnson pres., 48 P O Bldg.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date, Rates Reasonable.
103 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.

CLINTON THE, Lloyd E Smith Prop.
Nicely Parceled Rooms, Modern and Up-to-Date.
123 E Huerfano, Tel Red Tom.
The Busy Corner

The Robinson Drug Co.

Phone Main 4

Prescriptions
Called for and Delivered
Largest and Freshest Stock
in the City

THE COLORADO SAVINGS BANK
OF COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

Capital: $50,000.00
Surplus: $25,000.00

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
W. S. Nichols, G. H. Snapp, John Gure
F. P. Evans, Cashier T. O. Strachan, Asst Cashier
F. F. Castello, W. W. Strachan

COLORADO SPRINGS SCHOOL FOR
The Deaf and The Blind, W. K. Argus,
Supt. Institute bet E Pike's Peak and High, Tel Main 448.

COLORADO SPRINGS ABSTRACT
Co, W. H. Ford, Pres. D. Z. Wilcox,
Sec and Treas. basement Court House, Tel 737.

COLORADO SPRINGS ACADEMY
for Boys, James B Walton Principal,
A Full Course of Study in
the Classics, English and Mathematics, 821 N Tejon.

COLORADO SPRINGS ART STUDIO
Mrs M. R. Forsythe Proprietress. Lessons
Given in Drawing, Oil, Water Colors and China Decorating.
China and Cut Glass Mended (Riveted or Cemented), 23 S Bijou.

COLORADO SPRINGS CO THE, Wm
J. Palmer, Pres. Thomas J. Fisher,
V-Pres. Wm. W. Postlethwaite, Sec.
Real Estate, 101 S Tejon, Tel Main 120. (See right top corner card.)

COLORADO SPRINGS CATHOLIC
Register, A. J. Casey, Proprietor.
J Fred Roth, Manager, 4 Midland Bldg., Tel Main 524. (See p. 7.)

COLORADO SPRINGS CREAMERY,
John LeMay Proprietor, Makers of Light
Grade Creamery Butter, 223 S Tejon,
Tel Main 566.

COLORADO SPRINGS DRY GOODS
Co. Theo E. E. McCracken, Proprietor.

COLORADO SPRINGS ELECTRIC
Co, 107-111 E. Kiowa Street.

COLORADO SPRINGS DRUG CO,
Adolph Fehringer, Proprietor, 105 S Tejon,
Tel Main 479.

COLORADO SPRINGS DRYGOODS
Co Theo, S. D. McCracken, Proprietor.

COLORADO SPRINGS ELECTRIC
CO, 107-111 E. Kiowa Street.

COLORADO SPRINGS ICE Co,
Joel S. Sheldon, Proprietor, 201 S Tejon,
Tel Main 577.

COLORADO SPRINGS ICE CO.
Joel S. Sheldon, Proprietor, 201 S Tejon.

MOMENTS

THE COLORADO SPRINGS ELECTRIC CO.
107-111 E. KIOWA STREET
PHONE MAIN 2400

ADVERTISE IN THE GAZETTE
MORE RESULTS - QUICKER RESULTS - BEST RESULTS
NOCK & GARSIDE
MACHINISTS
and Manufacturers of
HYDRAULIC, ELECTRIC,
BELT POWER,
HAND POWER,
CARRIAGE,
and SIDEWALK
ELEVATORS
1844 - 1850 Wazee St.
DENVER, COLO.
COLORADO TELEPHONE CO THE, H P Morris Dist Mgr, 130 H Kiowa, Tel Main 1580, Branches: 390 N 56 (Colo City), Margaret McSpadden Chf Off, and 351 Manitou (Manitou), Mrs M J Grant Agt.

COLORADO THE, First-Class Furnished Rooms, Tourist Trade a Specialty, Rates 50¢ per Day, $3.00 per Week and Up, 123 E Charter- mas, Outside Court House.

COLORADO TITLE & TRUST CO, J Arthur Connell Pres, W R Walsworth Sec, G B Noble Treas, 129 E Pikes Peak Av, Tel Main 1580.

COLORADO WOOD WORKING CO, Hans Mahncke Prop, All Kinds of Mill Work, Shelves, Mantles, Bunk and Office Fixtures, Show Cases, Special Furniture and Interior Finish, 607 W Hurfman, Tel Main 1158.

Cape Nome Mining Co, F J Leland Mgr, 62 P O Slidg, C N Tob.

Coral Wood Working CO, Hans Mahncke Prop, All Kinds of Mill Work, Shelves, Mantles, Bunk and Office Fixtures, Show Cases, Special Furniture and Interior Finish, 607 W Hurfman, Tel Main 1158.


& Northwestern Inv Co, C J Wright Sec, C N Tob.

COLORADO & SOUTHERN RY, G H Logan Chf Agt, D A Patterson City Ticket Agt, R F Robertson Sec, 114 E Pikes Peak Av, Tel Main 164, Pass Depot Pikes Peak Av a, w car El Paso, Tel Main 36, Freight Depot Cucharas a e car Corona, Tel Main 509.

Colt Mary A (wid James A), bds 1425 N Tejon.

Coltown Edin Van B, feed, 5 16 Cucharas, res 331 E Las Vegas, (Mrs Emma D.)

Colorado Frank A, mnta, 120 S Nevada Av, bds 617 N Williamsct Av. (Mrs Beatrice F)

Columbia Joseph L, foreman Manitou Livery & Transfer Co, at 351 Pike Pk t3 bldg 1 bldg of D R & G Depot (Manitou). (Mrs Mary R)

COLUMBIA LIVERY & BOARDING Stable Tho, Frank J. Crow Prop, Saddle Horses for Ladies & Gentlemen, rear 1333 N Nevada Av, Tel Main 986.

-Savings & Loan Assn, J J Franklin loc agent, 16 E Pikes Peak Av.

- School, Boulevar n w cor Institute.

& Crickle Creek Gold Mining Co, J F Lilly sec, Exchange Nat Bank.

Colorado Tho, Mrs Isabel Temple gropr, front rooms, 409½ S Tejon.

Colvin Charies, lab, bds 618 N Pine.

-Granby, lab, bds 816 N Pine.


Colwell, see also Caldwell.

-Hyrum C, clk Pueblo Food & Mining Co, rms 309 N Colorado.

-Raymond G, student High School, bds 520 N Corona.

Colyer Humphreys (Colyer & Schano), res 386 E Colton. (Mrs Lena A.) & Schano (Humphreys Otho, Peter Schano), barbers, 105 E Hurfman.

Conca, see also Coomba.

-Alva G, meat cie B H Kemp, bds 810 N Sahuaro.

-Bertha H, student, bds 810 S Sahuaro.

-Joseph R, driver, bds 380 S Sahuaro.

-Max A, agt Prompt Printery Co, bds 810 S Sauhaw.

-Bliss W, lab, bds 380 S Sahuaw. (Mrs Nannie L)


-Robert N, brother Burton Silver, lab, bds 1012 N Sahuaro. (Mrs Bertha S.)

-Thomas B, moved to Kansas City, Comtess Foreman, seap Colono Brick & A Co, bds 312 E Pikes Peak Av.

Comtess Foreman, 812 E Pikes Peak. (Mrs Mary.)

Comtess Foreman, 812 E Pikes Peak. (Mrs Mary.)

CONKLIN Carret, 817 E Sahuaro.

-Too, student Colo State, bds 810 S Sauhaw.

-Thomas, moved to Pueblo, Comtess Mrs Alice F, bds 811 E Colorado.

Mailing Lists

WRITE TO

R. L. POLK & CO.

FOR RATES

Our Lists are Available Salt Lake City, Utah.
Crawford James F, contr, 220 E Monument, res same. (Mrs Frances J.)
  -Louis J. Freeman, res 1843 Colorado av (Colorado City). (Mrs Ruby E.)
  -Mrs Martin E, res 218 S Nevada av.
  -Robert C, c/o May Clothing Co, bds 226 E Fillo's Peak av.
  -Crawley, sec Crowley.
  -Crawford Thomas, res 9 S Corona.
  -Cyril Alfred, town marshal, res 139 Manitou av (Manitou). (Mrs Catherine.)
  -Grace, bds 823 W Bijou.
  -Ia M, bds 81st E Cache la Poudre.
  -John W, moved to Long Beach, Cal. (Colo City).
  -Lanc...., bds Stude School, bds 1712 S Tejon.
  -Bannell A, hack, bds 834 E Cache la Poudre. (Mrs Nancy L.)
  -Greene & Cripple Creek M & Co, 4th and Pearl.
  -Cromemen...., bds 706 S Nevada av (Manitou).
  -Dorothy L, student High school, bds 1980 S Tejon.
  -Creekside Hotel, c/o Antlers Hotel.
  -Crockett Hall B, phys. 160 Cannon av (Manitou), res n Washington av 3 e of Pl. (Colorado City).
  -James M, bds 214 Manitou av (Manitou), bds Pittsburg Hotel (Manitou).
  -Clyde Fred M, Usherman Wilbur & Wilber, bds 814th Colorado av.
  -Crescent Grocery & Market, Hodes & Owen Prop. Staple av (Manitou). (Mrs Minnie M.)
  -Crawford Archibald, carp. res 600 S Sierra Madre. (Mrs Lilla J.)
  -Crawley E, b/cr Henager's Bus Coll, res 18 N Corona. (Mrs Minette F.)
  -Clifford M, bds 710 N Cascade av.
  -James A, midsman C B & I Ry, res 716 S Tejon. (Mrs Daisy E.)

Cruickshank Edward W, butler W C Sturgis.
  -Craper Mrs Ada B, pres Craper Drug Co, res 1233 S Nevada av.
  -Craper Drug Co, A B Craper Pres, A L Craper Sec and Treas. Prescription Drugstore, Liqueurs, Glasses and Toilet Articles, 124 S Tejon, Tel Main 425.
  -Jules H, moved to Seattle, Wash.
  -Myron L, sec and treas Craper Drug Co, rms 134 S Tejon.
  -Crapersey Mrs Ella A, art needlework, 242 S Griffin Bldg, res stage.
  -Croprsey Wlliam R, asst Mgr Min- ing Investor, res 121 20 Boulder, Tel Red 54. (Mrs Olive G.)
  -Craper Newlin A, moved to Spokane, Wash.
  -Crawford Fred R, rep W S Russell, bds 223 W Huerfano.
  -Mrs Mary E, bds 223 W Huerfano.
  -May (wild Williams, bds 415 E Boulder.
  -M Eichel, student High School, bds 218 S Huerfano.
  -Craver N Adelbert, res 157 Osage av (Manitou). (Mrs Minnie E.)
  -Crook Archibald, carp, res 600 S Sierra Madre. (Mrs Lilla J.)
  -Crawley E, b/cr Henager's Bus Coll, res 18 N Corona. (Mrs Minette F.)
  -Edith M, student High School, bds 220 E Monument.
  -Elsie E, res near 1000 Jefferson. (Colorado City). (Mrs Nellie.)
  -Georgia, bds 125 W Kiowa av.
  -James A, midsman C B & I Ry, res 716 S Tejon. (Mrs Daisy E.)
  -Lafayette W, molder, res 2116 N Nevada av. (Mrs Annie E.)
Darragh Henry C, res 518 B San Rafael. (Mrs Catherine M.)
Darro Money (Henrietta and Margaret), furn rooms, 416 W Nevada Ave.
-Henrietta (Missos Darrow), res 416 W Nevada Ave.
-Margaret (Misses Darrow), res 416 W Nevada Ave.
-Mrs Mary, res 331 Jackson (Coly City).
Darsley J Charles, moved to Pueblo.
DASHWOOD RICHARD E, new and second hand goods, furniture, crockery, hardware, tent, sporting goods and fishing tackle, 16 E Huron Ave, Tel Main 617, res 1310 N El Paso. (Mrs Arnold M.)
Davison Theodore, sb and glen Bryan, bds same.
Davisonwalt, Albert H, moved to Alamosa, Colo.
-Daughter, see also Dobson and Glass.
-Daughter, res 113 W Weber.
-Catherine, res 1150 Glen Ave.
-Dar lows, bds 416 N Nevada Ave.
-Walter L, student, bds 417 N Nevada Ave.
-Danile Gold Mining Co, O H Shoupe, sec, 120 W Tujunga.
-Davlin Harry, cbi, res 311 W Lassen Ave.
-Davis Coal Mine, P&o's Pkct Fuel, Co prop, Curtis E P 114 miles south of city limits.
-Darby, see also Dobson.
-Darby, Arthur J, miner, P O, res 703 S Costilla.
-Darling, cws H M By, bds 1819 Washington Ave (Colo City).
-James G, fuffer Count 229, res 703 W Costilla.
-D'Arcy Mrs Hribal, sb 9 W Cimarron.
-Daughmann Thomas, emp Golden Cycle Mill.
-Darland Caroline, bds 130 W Clarendon.
-Darleey Frederick, student, bds 1215 N Nevada Ave.
-Darling Mrs Bertha E, waitress Alta Vista Hotel, res 17 E Plata Ave.
-Darby E, janitor De Qeed Bldg, res 383 E Las Vegas. (Mrs Margaret A.)
-Davis Leute, bds 725 S Bryce.
-Darby Charles P, next stp City Water Win, res 321 W Cimarron. (Mrs Allie J.)
-Nevada State Gazette Price $6.00
R. L. POLK & CO. PUBS Salt Lake City,
ERNEST S. BHDG.
Earl Birdie B., Arthur W., moved to Pueblo.

- Harold, Ellen, John, Daniel A., optician, Alonzo H., lab, bds 119 W Las Animas.
- James H., emp Golden Cyclone Mill, bds 323 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Ellen L. (wid Charles E.), res 122 W Washatch av.
- Estella H., bds 321 W Washatch av.
- Ethel R., bds 323 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Mrs Jessie, res 221 N Cascade av.
- Lillie B, bds 321 W Washatch av.
- Mrs Lydia V, res 119 W Las Animas.
- L. lab Monument Valley Park.
- Myrtle, student, bds 323 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Samuel J., cent, 221 W Washatch av, res same. (Mrs Riva.)
- Wm H, bds 323 Colorado av (Colo City), (Mrs Rona.)
- Dyke Oliver M., bds 307 W KIowa.
- Dyke Arthur L., student High School, bds Plaza Hotel.
- George M., carp, res 3 Cheyenne bond, Pueblo.
- Dyer Antonio, miner Pikes View Coal Mine, res 216 Roosevelt.
- Dennis, miner, bds 216 Beacon, Roswell.
- (Mrs Jessie).

E

Eads Charles E., emp Portland Mill, res 715 S Sierra Madre. (Mrs M .

Ragan, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
- Daniel C., Ebersole, res 418 E Cheke La Pondera. (Mrs Mattie L.)

Ragins, see also Engan.
KENTUCKY STABLES
BOARDING STABLE
121 E. BIJOU ST. Phone 565

Mrs. Lea C. Russell, 625 N. Wahat st., res same.
-William, res 311 E. Osceola.

Mrs. Ethan, res 531 Main St. (Mrs. L.J. Day.)

Mrs. John, res 424 Main St. (Colo. City.)

Eden Frank M., emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 1015 S. Sierra Madre. (Mrs. Catherine.)

Eden F., emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 1015 S. Sierra Madre. (Mrs. Catherine.)

Eden Edison, 635 N. Wahat st., res same.

Eden M., student, bds 525 E. Willamette st.

Eden F., student, res 525 E. Willamette st.

Eden M., bds 424 Main St. (Colo. City.)

Eden B., student, bds 424 Main St. (Colo. City.)

Eden A., res 1303 Colo. City. (Mrs. Jennie L.)

Eden M., mach C M Ry. (Mrs. Myra.)

Eden M. Warden, 615 N. Wahat st., res same. (Mrs. Charita.)

Eden E., res 1303 Colo. City. (Mrs. Jennie L.)

Eden T., mach C M Ry. (Mrs. Myra.)

Eden W., mach C M Ry. (Mrs. Myra.)

Eden T., mach C M Ry. (Mrs. Myra.)

Eden E., mach C M Ry. (Mrs. Myra.)

Eden T., mach C M Ry.
Rocky Mountain News

The Pride of the West

75 cents Per Month

Delivered Everywhere

HENRY K. HOLDEMAN, Agent.
7 MIDLAND BLOCK.

For SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN, All Points in CALIFORNIA and the GREAT NORTHWEST

Colorado Midland Ry.

For California

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS via

"THE SALT LAKE ROUTE"

The New Line. SHORTEST and BEST
ESCHER'S CAFE, D. D. Escher Prop., Short Orders and Regular Meals at All Hours, Rooms in Connection, 122 Ruxton av, Tel Manitou 57.

ESCHER'S CAFE, 112 Ruxton av (Manitou), res same. (Mrs Carrie.)

Edward, gen., res, Edward Escher.

ETHERTON, Ethel Louise. Gold Mining Co, P H. Bay sec, 22 Bank Bldg.

ETHERTON, Ethel M. moved to Glenwood Springs, Colo.

ETHERTON, Ethel, res 115 E Boulder.

Etaini, Ettelman, Jesse R, student High School, Colo ColI, student High School.

Evans, see also Etherton.

Evans FRANK P., Cashier Colorado Savings Bank of Colorado Springs, bds 142 N. Casadeno av (Mrs Lydia J.).

Evans P., (wtd John L.), bds 6 end of Nob Hill.

Evans, cook Hill Nyo Res, res 705 R Las Vegas, (Mrs C. Belo).

Evans, John E., jeweler Haligy & Bro, res 9 Beverley pl. (Mrs Minnie E.).

Evans C., supper Stratton Park, res same. (Mrs Alice A.).

Evans P., (wtd Goldings Bros, res 324 E Kiowa.

Evans, Joseph R., express, res 602 S 11th. (Mrs Martha A.).

Evans, L, ctor, res 201 W Pike's Peak av.

Evans, Mrs Lillian M., res 1651 Togaven.

Evans, Leon L, res 115 E Boulder.

Evans, Mary, sqmp Alamo Hotel.

Evans, Mary A (wtd Henry D.), res 1669 E Togaven.

Evans, Mrs May J, stepson J P Jackson, bds 224 Jefferson (Colo City), res 717 N Nevada av.

Evans, Mrlo, student, res 416 E Columbia.

Evans, Nora I., student, bds 112 E Paso boul (Arenadale).

EVANS, Jack and Minnie, bds 411 E Nevada av, (Mrs Cynthia Castle).

EVANS AND MINNIE, 411 E Nevada av, (Mrs Minnie Castle).

Evans, Mrlo, stepson J P Jackson, bds 224 Jefferson (Colo City), res 717 N Nevada av.

Evans, Nora I., student, bds 112 E Paso boul (Arenadale).

Evans, Pearl L., bds 744 S Shafter.

Mailing Lists WRITE TO R. L. POLK & CO. FOR RATES Our Lists are Reliable Salt Lake City, Utah.
Wash-Mrs Ollie

Ever1;lardt-Wm Wm N, miner Pike View Goal Mi'ne, bds 425 W 2d, I'Vywild.

Eveland-Thomas J, moved to Boulder, EVENING Farm, res Nevada av, (Mrs Katherine.)

J, EVAN L, Perry, Pres and cade Perry's Carpets, Crockery, Stoves, Etc., 1106 Cal.


Catherine.)-Sarah Evans,

EAST GROCERY.

The El Paso Ice & Coal Co. "Hygienic Ice"

Phones 46 and 91.

Missouri Pacific Railway Line

Best Service

Colorado Midland R'y.

For Salt Lake City, Oregon, All Points in California and the

Best Service

Finest Scenery

Travel Via

RIO GRANDE LINES
GAYMANN ELLA R, W H Gaymann Mgr, Choice Groceries and Provisions, 225 S Tejon, Tel Main 335, res 213 S Cheesman.
- Wm H, mgr 32 9 S Tejon, res 218 S Cheesman. (Mrs Ella R.)

GAYMANN THE (Daily and Weekly), Colorado Springs Gazette Co Pub, M 9 E 7th Bldg, Belt Tel 219. (See right bottom lines.)

Geier Kathryn, elk C A Reiny, bds The Leonex.
- Beier Wm N, painter, res 516 S Nevada av. (Mrs Nettie.)
- Geierman Wm G, phy 527 N Weber, res same. (Mrs Clara.)
- Geiger Adam, res Colorado City Inn, Fuel & Feed Co, res 264 Colorado av (Colo City). (Mrs Mary.)
- Beier, bds 411 W Pratt av.

GEIGER GEORGE F, Sex and Geo. Colorado City Inn, Fuel & Feed Co, 102 Washington av, res 214 Lincoln av (Colo City). Tel Home 17. (Mrs Rose.)
- Mrs Jennie T, res 859 S San Miguel.
- Perry A, bds 859 S San Miguel.

GEIBLER CHARLES, Contractor and Builder,-Jobbing & Specialty, Ice and Store Fixtures to Order, Door and Window Screen 329 S Nevada av, res 333 Franklin, Tel Main 444. (Mrs Mary.)
- Paul, elk B H Robbins, bds 233 Franklin.
- Ruth M, student, bds 254 Franklin.

GOLDIE Martha, res 27 W Cache in Pikes Peak.
- Gelso Mrs Mary, res 10 S Lincoln, res 105 S Weber.

- Geisler & Mgr, res 304 E Chestnut.

Geier Charles E, expan, res 818 S Weber. (Mrs Clara.)
- Minniger J, driver, bds 812 S Cheesman.
- Geisler John, res 105 S Weber.
- Geissler Haas, bkschr, 320 S Cheesman av.

George Frank F, mach Rock Island System, bds 2927 S Nevada av. (James B, eng Rock Island System.

Gauger J, painter, res 1114 S Nevada av. (Mrs Eda M.)
- H, student Central Bus Coll, bds 233 E Pratt av.

Geo Logan Katherine, milliner Mrs M D Gillman, res The Leonex.

Gebhle Alexander C (Gebble Bros), res Fountain, Colo.
- H, student Colorado Coll, res 269 S Cascade av.

Gaymann Wm, res 516 S Nevada av. (Mrs Clara.)

Gaymann Wm G, phy 527 N Weber, res same. (Mrs Clara.)
- Geiger Adam, res Colorado City Inn, Fuel & Feed Co, res 264 Colorado av (Colo City). (Mrs Mary.)
- Beier, bds 411 W Pratt av.

GEIGER GEORGE F, Sex and Geo. Colorado City Inn, Fuel & Feed Co, 102 Washington av, res 214 Lincoln av (Colo City). Tel Home 17. (Mrs Rose.)
- Mrs Jennie T, res 859 S San Miguel.
- Perry A, bds 859 S San Miguel.

GEIBLER CHARLES, Contractor and Builder, Jobbing & Specialty, Ice and Store Fixtures to Order, Door and Window Screen 329 S Nevada av, res 333 Franklin, Tel Main 444. (Mrs Mary.)
- Paul, elk B H Robbins, bds 233 Franklin.
- Ruth M, student, bds 254 Franklin.

GOLDIE Martha, res 27 W Cache in Pikes Peak.
- Gelso Mrs Mary, res 10 S Lincoln, res 105 S Weber.

- Geisler & Mgr, res 304 E Chestnut.

Geier Charles E, expan, res 818 S Weber. (Mrs Clara.)
- Minniger J, driver, bds 812 S Cheesman.
- Geisler John, res 105 S Weber.
- Geissler Haas, bkschr, 320 S Cheesman av.

George Frank F, mach Rock Island System, bds 2927 S Nevada av. (James B, eng Rock Island System.

Gauger J, painter, res 1114 S Nevada av. (Mrs Eda M.)
- H, student Central Bus Coll, bds 233 E Pratt av.

Geo Logan Katherine, milliner Mrs M D Gillman, res The Leonex.

Gebhle Alexander C (Gebble Bros), res Fountain, Colo.
- H, student Colorado Coll, res 269 S Cascade av.

Gaymann Wm, res 516 S Nevada av. (Mrs Clara.)

Gaymann Wm G, phy 527 N Weber, res same. (Mrs Clara.)
- Geiger Adam, res Colorado City Inn, Fuel & Feed Co, res 264 Colorado av (Colo City). (Mrs Mary.)
- Beier, bds 411 W Pratt av.

GEIGER GEORGE F, Sex and Geo. Colorado City Inn, Fuel & Feed Co, 102 Washington av, res 214 Lincoln av (Colo City). Tel Home 17. (Mrs Rose.)
- Mrs Jennie T, res 859 S San Miguel.
- Perry A, bds 859 S San Miguel.

GEIBLER CHARLES, Contractor and Builder, Jobbing & Specialty, Ice and Store Fixtures to Order, Door and Window Screen 329 S Nevada av, res 333 Franklin, Tel Main 444. (Mrs Mary.)
- Paul, elk B H Robbins, bds 233 Franklin.
- Ruth M, student, bds 254 Franklin.

GOLDIE Martha, res 27 W Cache in Pikes Peak.
- Gelso Mrs Mary, res 10 S Lincoln, res 105 S Weber.
GIDDINGS BROS.

DRY GOODS, SUITS AND COSTUMES
CARPETS AND RUGS LADIES' AND MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Carrick Harness & Carriage Co., 191-21 S. Cascade Avenue
EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE

GIDDINGS BROS. (Edwin W, Louis A. and Ralph O Giddings, T. C. Kirkwood Jr., Dry Goods, Carpets, Cloaks and Suits, etc., 101-103 N Tejon, Tel Main 72. (Seq adv.)

Gifford George, lab, bds 729 Lincoln av.
-Henry, saloon, 601 Colorado av (Colo City), res 723 Lincoln av (Colo City), 
(Mrs. Mary.)
Gifford Walter B, elb, bds 1054 High. 
Gigundall John F, rms 711 N. Wals- 
(Edwin W.)
(Mrs. Mary.)
Gigmond Armand V, tailor Maurice 
Gigmond, res 137 E Bijou.

GIDDINGS BROS. (Edwin W, Louis A. and Ralph O Giddings, T. C. Kirkwood Jr., Dry Goods, Carpets, Cloaks and Suits, etc., 101-103 N Tejon, Tel Main 72. (Seq adv.)

Giebel

CALCULATING MACHINES

CARRIAGE MAKING & REPAIRS

THE EL PASO, PACIFIC & COAL CO., "THE PHONEI'GS 48 AND 91."

South End Boarding and Livery Stable
BURTON SLINKER, Prop.
Phone, Main 76
426 S. Tejon Street

Gibs

230 GID
R. L. POLK & CO.

CARRIAGE MAKING & REPAIRS

THE EL PASO, PACIFIC & COAL CO., "THE PHONEI'GS 48 AND 91."

Missouri Pacific Railway

BEST

Mailing Lists

WRITE FOR RATES
R. L. POLK & CO.

SALT LAKE CITY.

CIRCULARS
ADDRESSED
Gilead Rev W Washington R, moved to Lytle, P. L.
Gloiding Franca B, brpr C S Floral Co, res 521 N Cascade av.
Gladys Mrs James B, domestic Glen Eyrie.
Glasdon George E, bds Union Printers' Home.
Glassin J Birch, student, bds 230 N Cascade av.
Glassa Leslie J (wld James H), bds 123 S 16th.
Glasser Claude A, bds 1520 N Tejon.
John B, sec Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co, res 1520 N Tejon. (Mrs Elizabeth M.)
Margarette H, student High School, bds 1520 N Tejon.
Walter B, student, bds 1520 N Tejon.
Glass Elizabeth M (wld Wm W), res 524 S Tejon.
Wm A, painter C Carriage Wks, res 418 S 3rd Paso. (Mrs Georgia E.)
Glasder Grace O, clk The Emporium, bds 418 S Tejon.
Glenon, see also Glenon.
Charles F, millwright, res 203 N 4th (Colorado City). (Mrs Bessie.)
Michael (Kelly & Glenon, res 524 Jefferson (Colorado City).
Gleed Arthur, cur, res 877 Lincoln av. (Mrs Mattie).
Gleed Samuel A, mason, res 716 E Cocharras. (Mrs Aasa.)
Wm G, moved to Creede, Colo. (Mrs Cecile.)
Jim E, private residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 2 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colora
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
Byers School, Glen Eyrie rd 2½ miles of Colo City.
Glen Eyrie, priv residence of Gen Wm J. Palmer, 3 miles n of W Colorado City.
KENTUCKY STABLES
SADDLE HORSES AND DIVIDED SKIRTS FOR LADIES
121 E. BLUJST. Phone 565

Dennie, student, High School, 222 N Caramillo.
Delano, baker, 126 S Institute.
D. D., bus 16 S Paso.
Elena D., died Dec 4, 96, age 48.
Mrs. L., stenog., 703 E Huerfano.
Hearn, coachman, res 1624 Hayes. (Mrs. Lizzie E.)
E. Bert, rest., res 964 Lincoln av (Colo. City). (Mrs. Lizzie.)
Felix, cook, res 317 S Salwatch. (Mrs. Mamie.)
George P. el, City Water Comr, res 806 S Cascade av. (Mrs. Univ.)
Harry J., team Freeman M. & D. Co., res 1201 Wood av.
Glen M., res 16 W Mill.
James G., salesman Newton Lib & Mfg Co, res 416 Franklin. (Mrs. Ethel G.)
Jesse M., driver, res 120 W Moreno av. (Mrs. Ruby F.)
John A., janitor, res Liller School.
Joseph A., cook, res 128 S Institute. (Mrs. Jean J.)
Lillie M., 125 S Institute.
Mrs. L. G., housekeeper Curtis P. O.
Louisa B., lab, res 355 N Walnut.
Mrs. Lila E., 321 E Pecos.
Mrs. Lida M., res 477 W Ullia.
Maggie, maids totor, 2118 W Nevada.
Marion W., res 19 W Cucharras.
Mrs. Mary E., 414 W Ullia.
Mrs. Mary E., 811 N Tejon.

Green & Mrs. Mary E, boarding, 37 W Cucharras.
-N. Elizabeth, student, bds 823 N Huerfano. (Mrs. Ida L.)
-Walter R., appr., bds 1052 N Royer.
-Wm., res 417 Washington av (Colo. City). (Mrs. Mary.)
-Wm. O., miner Curtis Coal Mine, res 444 E Moreno pl. (Mrs. Callie.)
-Wm. H., driver, Cascade Laundry, res 131 S 10th. (Mrs. Carrie P.)
-Wm. H., general Hissen, from Wse, res 1022 N Royer. (Mrs. Mary.)
-Wm. H., janitor Court House, res 1068 High. (Mrs. Christine.)
-Wm. L., miner, bds 937 P, Chico Hotel.
-Wm. H., bds 761 E Dallas.
Greenberg, David, tailor, Anthony Greenberg, bds 611 E Willamette.
-Harry, student, res 611 E Willamette. (Mrs. Fannie.)
Greenslate, Elizabeth, res 422 N Walsch'.
Greene, Bessie, res 422 N Walsch't.
Greenough Mary (wid Roger), res 216 Hagerman (Colo City).
Greenough Mary (wid Roger), res 216 Hagerman (Colo. City).
Greene Elizabeth (wid Joseph), bds 841 E Walsch'.
Greene Ronald, student, High School, bds 132 N Walsch'.
Greene, see also Gregg.
Gregg, Jacob, meat ctr, res 422 E. Kiowa.
Greig, see also Gregg.
Greig, see also Gregg.
Gregor, J., student High School, res 1118 E Colorado. (Mrs. Laura.)
Gregor, J., student High School, res 1118 E Colorado.
Gregor, Joseph, student High School, res 1118 E Colorado.
Gregor, Joseph, student High School, res 1118 E Colorado.
Greenwood Robert J., died Mar 10, '07, age 94.
-Mrs. Lida J., moved to Portland, Goo.
Green, see also Grierson.
-Mrs. Margaret, residence, 719 N No-.
Greenwood, John, res 1181 E Colorado.
Greenwood, John, res 1181 E Colorado.
Gregory, Elizabeth, dressmaker, bds 423 N Walsch'.
Gregory, Bessie, res 422 N Walsch'.
Gregory, John, res 1118 E Colorado.
Gregory, Joseph, ex-Guy, res 422 E Kiowa.
Gregory, Joseph, ex-Guy, res 422 E Kiowa.
Gregory, Joseph, ex-Guy, res 422 E Kiowa.
Gregory, Joseph, ex-Guy, res 422 E Kiowa.
Gregory, Joseph, ex-Guy, res 422 E Kiowa.
Gregory, Joseph, ex-Guy, res 422 E Kiowa.
Gregory, Joseph, ex-Guy, res 422 E Kiowa.
Hamlin Fred T, lab, bds 104 Main, Roswell.

Mary F (wid James H), res 104 Main, Roswell.

Hamby Wm E, bldr C M Ry.

Hamel George F, emp The Zoo, res 206 Colorado av (Colo City). (Mrs Christina C.)

Jane H, res 315 Jackson (Colo City). (Mrs Elva B.)

Hamner Mrs Jennie, domest, 329 Colorado av (Colo City).

John, emp The Zoo, bds 25 W Ewie.

Hannes Gus, clk N B Hansen, res 501 Colorado av (Colo City). (Mrs Edna F.)

HAMES B. V, Pres W D Aasgough Loan Co, Pres Prog The Hoffman, 506 508 Colorado av (Colo City), Tel West 00. Home 186, res 506 same.

Hamill Floyd A, draftsman & Douglas & Hammond, res 632 Pike's Peak av. (Mrs Nellie M.)

John, student, bds 416 N Nevada av.

Eaton, student, bds 224 Lake av.

Hamilton Adas, emp Star Laundry, bds 306 N Institute.

Alda, emp C S Laundry Co, bds 306 N Institute.

Harms L, cont C S & C C D Ry, res 919 Condost. (Mrs Mary.)

Hamams L, moved to Red Stone Colo.

Benton, res 315 E Willamette av. (Mrs Matilda.)

Benton Jr, student High School, bds 212 S Willamette av.

Charles E, clk, res 810 S Plate av. (Mrs Anna R.)

Hamlin David C, bldr C S & C C D Ry, res 602 S Sierra Madre. (Mrs Mary A.)

Elizabeth, student High School, bds 1212 N Weber.

Eula C, bds 311 W Washatch av.

Floyd E, clk C S & C C D Ry, bds 117 S Nevada av.

Frank A, emp Portland Mill, res 119 S 7th. (Mrs Aletha.)

George, bldmr, bds 112 N 8th av (Colo City).

Gold Mining Co, F H Dunington sec, 26 E Pike's Peak av.

Herman A (Ashby Jewelry Co), res 21 E Ben Miguel. (Mrs Pearl A.)

Hosie, dommed, 500 S Weber.

Mrs M (wid Linn), student High School, bds 211 N Washatch av.

Mrs H, student High School, bds 715 E Unlak.

Lydia, (wid Andrew), bds 203 Jackson (Colo City).

Margaret M, bds 603 S Sierra Madre.

Mattie J, bds 31 S Washatch av.

Jennie E (wid John W), res 117 S Nevada av.


Lois P, student High School, bds 715 E Unlak.

Hammond Amanda, bds 847 E Moreno av.

Carrie B, see Apex Copper Co, bds 885 E Câmara.

Earl C, clk City Water Commr, res 803 E Câmara av.

Karl C jr, clk, res 803 E Câmara. (Mrs Grace I.)

Mrs Edith, res 337 Cannon av (Manitou).

Percy M., bds 115 Tremont, Rosecliff.

James G, student Colo Col., res 333 E Câmara av.

Honey, mgr Henderson & Sons, bds 1170 S Weber.

Robert F, student High School, bds 315 E Willamette av.

Robert L, cont, 508 S Monument, res same. (Mrs Independence.)

Samuel T, lawyer, res 1223 W Weber av. (Mrs L.)

Mrs Barbara B, res 516 W Kews. (Mrs Mary L.)

Wm A, res 716 E Unlak. (Mrs Mary L.)

Wm S, eng C S & C C D Ry, res 1708 S Weber.

Hamlet L & M Co, St George Tuckerc sec, 62 P O Box.

Hammond Kermit, artist Hook Service. (Mrs Hannah.)

Hammer Joseph, tchr Washington Co., res 117 N 7th. (Mrs Joseph.)

Hammer Mrs Margaret, res 105 Wood av.

Sliford P, res 1282 Wood av (Mrs Joseph.)

Hammer Mrs Christine, res 513 Colorado av (Colo City).

Hamm Mrs Christian, res 1040 Colorado av (Colo City).

Hammer M, emp P O, res 106 N Walnut. (Mrs Margaret.)

Hamm Thomas B, miner, res 317 Main (Colo City). (Mrs Rose E.)

Hammond Wm H Jr, tmtr, res 336 W Huerfano. (Mrs Mattie M.)

Hamming Katherine, artist Hook Service. (Mrs Lidia.)

Hammon Cyrenius, wthr, bds 24 W av.

Jane M., emp Shidler-Mortor Grocery Co, res 24 W Costilla. (Mrs Lydia.)

Hammond Amanda, bds 517 E Moreno av.

Carrie B, see Apex Copper Co, bds 885 E Câmara.

Earl C, clk City Water Commr, res 803 E Câmara av.

Karl C jr, clk, res 803 E Câmara. (Mrs Grace I.)

Mrs Edith, res 337 Cannon av (Manitou).

Percy M., bds 115 Tremont, Rosecliff.

James G, student Colo Col., res 333 E Câmara av.

Honey, mgr Henderson & Sons, bds 1170 S Weber.

Robert F, student High School, bds 315 E Willamette av.

Robert L, cont, 508 S Monument, res same. (Mrs Independence.)

Samuel T, lawyer, res 1223 W Weber av. (Mrs L.)

Mrs Barbara B, res 516 W Kews. (Mrs Mary L.)

Wm A, res 716 E Unlak. (Mrs Mary L.)

Wm S, eng C S & C C D Ry, res 1708 S Weber.

Hamlet L & M Co, St George Tuckerc sec, 62 P O Box.
Missouri Pacific Railway

Hansard, see also Hanus and Haynes.

-Harry H., bds 610 N Boyer.
-Joseph B., c/o First Nat Bank, bds 425 S Platte av. (Mrs Margaret V.)
-Sarah F. (wid Wm G), res 602 E. Boulder.

Hansworth Aaron J., moved to Berkeley, Cal.

Hansley Ellis, matl Nerd rash Bulletin.

Hammond Alva M., bds 300 N Cascade av.

HANFORD JAMES L., Mgr Colo Springs Harness, Vehicles & Trucks Co., 301 E Cascade av, Colo. M. Ave. (Mrs Clara B.)

Hansel Anna B. (wid Wm H), bds 730 E Platte av. (Mrs Sarah B.)

-Harry F., c/o eng, bds 730 E Platte av. (Mrs Joseph J.), student High School.

-Harold P., bds 730 E Platte av. 1 blk of D & B Depot (Manitou).


-Harbaugh James L., Mgr Colo Springs Harness, Vehicles & Trucks Co., 301 E Cascade av, Colo. M. Ave. (Mrs Clara B.)

-Harman Anna C. (wid Joseph J.), student High School, bds 324 E Bijou.

-Harbor Frederick, student High School, bds 314 S Cascade av. (Mrs Crawford F.)


-Harbert,see also Herbert.

-Harper James A., c/o 623 S Cascade av. (Mrs Clara B.)


-Harward Anna B. (wid Wm H), bds 730 E Platte av. (Mrs Sarah B.)

-Hardy Clinton, student High School, bds 300 E Cascade av.

-Harlow Bailey, student High School, bds 314 S Cascade av. (Mrs Crawford F.)


-Harvey Lulu L., student Colo Coll., bds 214 S Bijou.

-Harley William, bds 324 S Bijou.


HOMES
Sold on Monthly Payments

THE HASTINGS-ALLEN REALTY & BUILDING CO.

Hastings Mrs Anna, bds 418 Mesa av.
-Charles A, carp El Paso Lbr Co, res 316 Cooper av, (Mrs O Verna A.)

HASTINGS FREDERICK R (Hastings-Alley Realty & Hgd Co), res 1424 Wood av.
-George W, carp, res 516 W Williamette av, (Mrs Strick M.)
-Harry dufman, bds 421 E Boulder.
-Hazel, student, bds 421 E Boulder.

 ration

Hastings Irvin E, bds Monument Valley Park, bds 516 W Williamette av.
-Joseph G, painter, res 413 Mesa av, (Mrs Pauline C)
-Memorial Chapel (Congregational), 518 E Yampa.
-Myrtille A, emp Wilbur Stit Co, bds 555 W Williamette av.
-Paul, milkman, bds 421 E Boulder, (Mrs Forn.)
-Ruby, student Central Bus Coll, bds 421 E Boulder.
-Mrs Tilly M, hairdresser, 536 W Dale, bds name.
-Wm B, emp U S R & R Co, res 421 E Boulder, (Mrs Rebecca L.)
-Hatch F E, bds Union Printers' Home.
-George, porter, res 805 S Weber, (Mrs Helga.)
-George H, bds 1103 Wood av.
-George W, bds Union Printers' Home.
-Mrs Paul Y, (wtd Walter M), res 115 E Dale.

Havens Ellen, student, bds 420 E Colorado av.

Hattens Marion C, student Colo Coll, bds 1120 N Nevada av.

Hatcher Lucy M (wld James), res 1816 Midland av (Colo City.
-Miles C, lab, res 301 S Hi Paso, (Mrs Marsha M.)
-Henry H, bds 420 E Colorado av, (Mrs reunia.)

Hastfield, see also Hastings.
-Charles L, musician, bds 230 W Williamette av, (Mrs Hutton S.)
-Emmett R, emp Portland Mill, res 1638 Grant av, (Mrs Anna D.)

Hawkins Loan & Ir Co, res 135 Colorado av, (Mrs Piano M.)
-Willard H, died Sept 23, '06, age 42.
-Wm L, driver, res 236 W Dale, (Mrs Alice A.)

Hathaway Douglas A, eng Rock Island System, res 226 Berkeley (Rosl.)
-(Mrs Bond.)
-George N, carpenter, 166 Rutton av (Manitou), res a eps Westham (Manitou), (Mrs Emma P.)
-Hastman Lovina (wld Joseph), res 2 Colorado av (Goe City)
-Hatten Marion C, student Colo Coll, bds 1120 N Nevada av.

Hawker Win P, res 2127 S M C. A.
-Hauk Shipman, cft Falta's Dep't Store, bds 825 E Boulder.
-Haugen Anna C, student, bds 510 E Colorado av.
-Thomas J, tailor, 228 N Tejon, res 510 E Utica, (Mrs Jennie L.)
-Haupt Kinner F, lab, res a n Manitou av 1 1 0 e of D & R Depot (Manitou), (Mrs Magnolia.)
-HAUPT FRED C, Mgr Insurance Dept Sts Realty Co, Bldg N Tejon, Tel 1319, res 412 N Nevada av, (Mrs Orra M.)
-Hawker, see House.
-Hauser Victor P, lab, res 201 E Como.
-Haven Grant C, optician, res 557 E Platte av, (Mrs Martha M.)
-Havells Alton A (wld Charles E), res 797 E Columbia.
-Hayward C, lab, res 707 W Colorado.
-Leon C, student, res 707 E Colorado.
-Maurice H, student, res 797 E Colorado.
-Isabel M, cfr eng, res 707 E Colorado.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.

Havens Harry S, broker, res 429 N Weber, (Mrs Eliza A.)
-0 S, res 2311 N Tejon.
KENTUCKY STABLES
UP-TO-DATE LIVERY
AT LOW RATES

121 E. Blvd St. Phone 568

Hillhouse Alfred A. agt, res 700 N Weber, (Mrs Anello L)

—John M., chf ck Hill's Club, bds 700 N Weber.

—Louis D., watchman, res 596 N Spruce. (Mrs Teresa.)

Hillgoss Raymond (Monk & Hillgoss), res 131 Fawoco av (Monita-

—James A. G., driver, res 141 Fawoco av (Munition. (Mrs Margaret.)

Hillis WM, Horseybo, 23 S Cas-

—Thomas H., driver, res 141 Fawoco av (Munition. (Mrs Margaret.)

THE HIGH GRADE
MEMLN PIANO.

J. D. HILTBAND

Musical Instruments,
First-Class Piano Tuning,
Sheet Music.
Expert Repairing.

1254 N. TEJON ST. PHONE MAIN 913

Hillman WM A, upholster Goodings
Bros, res 217 N Wazknach av. (Mrs Minnie)

HILLMER MME M D, Fine Millinery
and Importations, 3 E Pilch's Peak
av, Tel Black 1382, res Cheyenne
Bldg.

—Walter A., turn room Cheyenne
Bldg. (Mrs Millie D.)

—Hillies Mrs Annette, res 821 E Costilla.

Hillbrand Rose, bds 815 E Monument.

HILTON ANDA A, Sco & Tress
Hosier Lambor Co, res 816 N
Cedar. (Mrs May T.)

—Anna L., bds 596 N Weber. (Mrs
Rachael)

—Isa, domestic 123 S 10th.

—James R., driver Wells, Fargo & Co
Exp, bds 596 N Weber.

PARBERRY & SON
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
Phone Main 389

25 EAST KIOWA ST.

THE BIG BURBANK BROS.
THE NEW VERMILION BROS.

626 BROADWAY
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO.

California Real Estate

Your California Connections

For California

See that your ticket reads via
"THE SALT LAKE ROUTE"
The New Line. SHORTEST AND BEST
South End Boarding and Livery Stable
BURTON SINKLER, Prop.

HOL

R. L. POLK & CO.

R. L. POLK & CO.

HOL

South End
Boarding
and Livery
Stable

BURTON
SINKLER,
Prop.

Phone, Main 76
426 S. Tejon Street

HOLD

R. L. POLK & CO.

HOL

Hollister Ben M, res 502 E KIowa, (Mrs Pauleau E.)
Hollee, c/o Kaufman & Co, bds 725 E Platte av.
Hollee B, miner, bds 725 E Platte av.
Holloway Elizabeth I, c/o, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Hollsworth L, opr C S & C C Ry, res 13 B Unmanor, (Mrs May M.)
Hollee, c/o The Palm, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Helen O, c/o C H Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Irvis, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Martha J, c/o Wild Win H, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Hesse, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Holliday John B, porter J C Campbell, res 665 Maple.
Hollister John, c/o The Emporium, res 227 E Huerfano.
Olive, c/o Glen Eyre.
Holliman Forrest E, bds 304 W Pike’s Peak av.
James M, shoemaker, res 204 W Pike’s Peak av, (Mrs Mary J.)
Robert J, bds 304 W Pike’s Peak av.
Hollinger Nelson, bds 119 S 7th.
Hollingshead, see also Hollinshead.

Hollister, see also Hollinshead.
Hollis, c/o The Palm.

Hollister, see also Hollinshead.
Hollinshead, see also Hollinshead.
Hollee, c/o Kaufman & Co, bds 725 E Platte av.
Hollee B, miner, bds 725 E Platte av.
Holloway Elizabeth I, c/o, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Hollsworth L, opr C S & C C Ry, res 13 B Unmanor, (Mrs May M.)
Hollee, c/o The Palm, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Helen O, c/o C H Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Irvis, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Martha J, c/o Wild Win H, bds 129 E Las Animas.
Hesse, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.

Holloway Elizabeth I, c/o, bds 129 E Las Animas.

Holleenbeck, Mrs Laura B, bds 724 N Spruce.
Oliver, c/o Colorado School for D.

Holiday Albert, bds 488 Colorado av (Colorado City).
Arthur F, driver, bds 226 E Lamar.

Mrs Elta, c/o The Emporium, res 227 E Huerfano.

— Fred lab Glen Eyre.

— Carl lab Glen Eyre.

— James M, shoemaker, res 204 W Pike’s Peak av, (Mrs Mary J.)
— Robert J, bds 304 W Pike’s Peak av.

— Hollinger Nelson, bds 119 S 7th.

— Hollingshead, see also Hollinshead.

— Hollee, c/o Kaufman & Co, bds 725 E Platte av.
— Hollee B, miner, bds 725 E Platte av.
— Holloway Elizabeth I, c/o, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Hollsworth L, opr C S & C C Ry, res 13 B Unmanor, (Mrs May M.)
— Hollee, c/o The Palm, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Helen O, c/o C H Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Irvis, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Martha J, c/o Wild Win H, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Hesse, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Holliday John B, porter J C Campbell, res 665 Maple.
— Hollister John, c/o The Emporium, res 227 E Huerfano.
— Olive, c/o Glen Eyre.
— Holliman Forrest E, bds 304 W Pike’s Peak av.
— James M, shoemaker, res 204 W Pike’s Peak av, (Mrs Mary J.)
— Robert J, bds 304 W Pike’s Peak av.
— Hollinger Nelson, bds 119 S 7th.
— Hollingshead, see also Hollinshead.
— Hollee, c/o Kaufman & Co, bds 725 E Platte av.
— Hollee B, miner, bds 725 E Platte av.
— Holloway Elizabeth I, c/o, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Hollsworth L, opr C S & C C Ry, res 13 B Unmanor, (Mrs May M.)
— Hollee, c/o The Palm, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Helen O, c/o C H Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Irvis, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Martha J, c/o Wild Win H, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Hesse, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Holliday John B, porter J C Campbell, res 665 Maple.
— Hollister John, c/o The Emporium, res 227 E Huerfano.
— Olive, c/o Glen Eyre.
— Holliman Forrest E, bds 304 W Pike’s Peak av.
— James M, shoemaker, res 204 W Pike’s Peak av, (Mrs Mary J.)
— Robert J, bds 304 W Pike’s Peak av.
— Hollinger Nelson, bds 119 S 7th.
— Hollingshead, see also Hollinshead.
— Hollee, c/o Kaufman & Co, bds 725 E Platte av.
— Hollee B, miner, bds 725 E Platte av.
— Holloway Elizabeth I, c/o, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Hollsworth L, opr C S & C C Ry, res 13 B Unmanor, (Mrs May M.)
— Hollee, c/o The Palm, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Helen O, c/o C H Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Irvis, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Martha J, c/o Wild Win H, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Hesse, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Holliday John B, porter J C Campbell, res 665 Maple.
— Hollister John, c/o The Emporium, res 227 E Huerfano.
— Olive, c/o Glen Eyre.
— Holliman Forrest E, bds 304 W Pike’s Peak av.
— James M, shoemaker, res 204 W Pike’s Peak av, (Mrs Mary J.)
— Robert J, bds 304 W Pike’s Peak av.
— Hollinger Nelson, bds 119 S 7th.
— Hollingshead, see also Hollinshead.
— Hollee, c/o Kaufman & Co, bds 725 E Platte av.
— Hollee B, miner, bds 725 E Platte av.
— Holloway Elizabeth I, c/o, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Hollsworth L, opr C S & C C Ry, res 13 B Unmanor, (Mrs May M.)
— Hollee, c/o The Palm, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Helen O, c/o C H Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Irvis, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Martha J, c/o Wild Win H, bds 129 E Las Animas.
— Hesse, c/o H W Wyman, bds 129 E Las Animas.
HARLEY Annie, tehr Manito School, bds 126 Uto av (Manito).
-Catherine, bds 218 N Spruce.
-Henry M, moved to Denver.
-Mary, bav (Colo City).
-Thorn Jeff, carp, res 224 W Huerfano.
-Mrs Emma G, tehr Liller School, bds 713 N Spruce.
-John, bds County Poor Farm.

HUSTLING JOHN M, Constructor and
Builder, Cement Work, 510 N
Wahsatch av, res same, Tel Red
622. (See adv.)

Hustled Walter E, carp, res 617½ Colo-
rado av (Colo City).
-Harley, see also Houston and Hug-
ston.
-Mrs Emma G, tehr Lilller School, bds 713 N Spruce.
-John, bds County Poor Farm.

HUSTLING JOHN M, Contractor and
Builder, Cement Work, 510 N
Wahsatch av, res same, Tel Red
622. (See adv.)

J. M. HUSUNG
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Estimates given on all kinds of
Concrete Work

Shop and Residence, 510 N. Wahsatch Ave.
Phone Red 662

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Hurt Harry R, moved to Denver.
-Lilac, res 22 W Colorado.
-Margaret, tehr Cheyenne School, res 420 Cheyenne boul, Try-Guld.
-Thomas E, died Feb 19, 1907, age 66.
-Hurt Walter T, porter Fieining &
Howard, res 510 E Paseo. (Mrs
I<1ena A.)
-Will J, carp, res 299 W Hectorano.
-House Irene K, student Colo Coll, bds
McGregor Hall.
-Hussey George A, oiler Rock Island
System, res 1200 Glen av. (Mrs
Emma.)
-Huston Anna, bds 172 Ruxton av.
-Manitou.
-Huested Mrs Amanda, bds 226 Lincoln
av (Colo City).
-Calvin, emp County Poor Farm and
Hospital.
-Leslie O, Breman C S Hee Co, res
nr power plant. (Mrs Florence M.)

Hustler Walter N, student High
School, bds 610 N Wahsatch av.
-Will T, student, bds 610 N Wahsatch
av.
-Hutchison, see also Hutchinson and
Hustler.
-Mrs Frankie M, bds 631 N Wahsatch
av.
-Hutchison Ethel H, chl Giddings Bros,
bds 948 Grant av.
-Joseph Y, eng, bds 901 Grant av.
-Victoria (wid Isaac), res 991 Grant
av.
-Hutchinson Benjamin, carpenter G P
Horeston, res 530 E High. (Mrs Ida
B.)
-Hutchinson, see also Hutchinson and
Hustler.
-Alcoma B, liveree, res n a Prospect
pl 1 e of Tepee av (Manitou).
-(Mrs Jane H)
-Arthur, res n a Prospect pl 1 w
of Navajo av (Manitou). (Mrs
Law?)

WRITE TO
R. L. POLK & CO.
FOR RATES
Our Lists are Reliable
R. L. POLK & CO.
HAGEMAN BUILDING
James Bros (Harry R and Wm H), Jewelers, 24 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
-Charles B, draftsman, res 11 W St Elmo av, Ivywild. (Mrs Doris.)
-Charles F, lab, res 412 E William ette av. (Mrs Belle.)
-Charles E, carry Tuckerman & Lipp, res 505 S Cascade av. (Mrs Jane.)
-D Ehrns, painter J N Klein, res 180 Ute av. (Manitou.)
-Edward J (S James & Son), res Retail Grocers & Stationers Assn, res 210 S Weber. (Mrs Laos.)
-James Wm S (James Bros), 2 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. (Mrs Elma W.)
-Winsor R, carp, res 420 E Pike's Peak av. (Mrs Mabel.)
-Jameson Basil, student High School, bds 185 S 6th (Colo City.)
-Isaiah T., millman U S R & R Co, res 618 S 6th (Colo City.) (Mrs Nelia B.)
-May, student High School, bds 618 S 6th (Colo City.)
-Samuel G, ex-mas, res 1404 S Pine, Ivywild. (Mrs Katherine J.)
-Jameson Ruth, student Colo Coll, bds South Hall.
-James E, carp, res 240 W Second av, Ivywild. (Mrs Katherine J.)
-George H. Huerfano, res 1206 W Platte av. (Mrs Anna M.)
-Rhoda M. tehr, bds 1056 W Platte av. (Mrs Victoria.)
-Jameson Andrew B, lab, res 1622 N Wahsatch av. (Mrs Janet.)
-William E, carp, res 301 Mesa rd. (Mrs Belle C.)
-Daniel C, sten, St John & Barnes, res 501 Mesa rd. (Mrs Belle C.)
-Douglas C, appr St John & Barnes, res 601 Mesa rd. (Mrs Belle C.)
-George C, carp, bds 24 W Costilla. (Mrs Victoria.)
-Grace S, bds 412 E Williamette av. (Harry E James), 2 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
-Ivy S, student Colo Coll, bds 1125 S Nevada av.
-James, res 156 Ute av. (Manitou.) (Mrs Katherine.)
-Jon E, entry, res 15211 N Tejon.
-Ona, clerk, res 23 S Weber.
-Edward E, min-er Curtis Coal Mine, res Curtis P O. (Mrs Mabel J.)
-Simeon (S James & Son), res 23 S Weber. (Mrs Purdine.)
-Stephen A, res 210 E Williamette av. (Mrs Simeon G.)
-JAMES & SON (Simeon and Edward J), Proctor People's Grocery & Martiol, 233 S Pike's Peak av. Tel Main 585.
-Willard Hays, clerk, res 514 S Nevada av. (Mrs Mathie L.)
-James Wm S (James Bros), 2 Chamber of Commerce Bldg. (Mrs Elma W.)
-Winsor R, carp, res 420 E Pike's Peak av. (Mrs Mabel.)
-Jameson Basil, student High School, bds 185 S 6th (Colo City.)
-Isaiah T., millman U S R & R Co, res 618 S 6th (Colo City.) (Mrs Nelia B.)
-May, student High School, bds 618 S 6th (Colo City.)
-Samuel G, ex-mas, res 1404 S Pine, Ivywild. (Mrs Katherine J.)
-Jameson Ruth, student Colo Coll, bds South Hall.
-James E, carp, res 240 W Second av, Ivywild. (Mrs Katherine J.)
-George H. Huerfano, res 1206 W Platte av. (Mrs Anna M.)
-Rhoda M. tehr, bds 1056 W Platte av. (Mrs Victoria.)
-Jameson Andrew B, lab, res 1622 N Wahsatch av. (Mrs Janet.)
-William E, carp, res 301 Mesa rd. (Mrs Belle C.)
-Daniel C, sten, St John & Barnes, res 501 Mesa rd. (Mrs Belle C.)
-Douglas C, appr St John & Barnes, res 601 Mesa rd. (Mrs Belle C.)
-George C, carp, bds 24 W Costilla. (Mrs Victoria.)
-Grace S, bds 412 E Williamette av. (Harry E James), 2 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
-Ivy S, student Colo Coll, bds 1125 S Nevada av.
-James, res 156 Ute av. (Manitou.) (Mrs Katherine.)
-Jon E, entry, res 15211 N Tejon.
-Ona, clerk, res 23 S Weber.
-Edward E, min-er Curtis Coal Mine, res Curtis P O. (Mrs Mabel J.)
-Simeon (S James & Son), res 23 S Weber. (Mrs Purdine.)
-Stephen A, res 210 E Williamette av. (Mrs Simeon G.)
-JAMES & SON (Simeon and Edward J), Proctor People's Grocery & Martiol, 233 S Pike's Peak av. Tel Main 585.
-Willard Hays, clerk, res 514 S Nevada av. (Mrs Mathie L.)
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Johnston Richard P, salesman, Hyde Paper Co, res 321 S Cascade av. (Mrs Emma J.)

Johnston Richard P, salesmen, Hyde Paper Co, res 321 S Cascade av. (Mrs Emma J.)

Johnston Richard P, salesmen, Hyde Paper Co, res 321 S Cascade av. (Mrs Emma J.)

Johnston Richard P, salesmen, Hyde Paper Co, res 321 S Cascade av. (Mrs Emma J.)

Johnston Richard P, salesmen, Hyde Paper Co, res 321 S Cascade av. (Mrs Emma J.)

Johnston Richard P, salesmen, Hyde Paper Co, res 321 S Cascade av. (Mrs Emma J.)
Jones Albert H, clk J W Garrett, rms 324 Big Crossars.
- Mrs. Adams, moved to Boston, Mass.
- Alta E, student, bds 175 Osage av (Manitou).
- Andrew D, barker, Lake Circle Broadway, rms 4 Holly av (Mrs. Carrol R).
- C A T, house and bus, 11 Chywanne Blvd, rms 625 N Cascade av (Mrs. Mary R).
- Avis S, student, bds 625 N Cascade av.
- Axl, student High School, bds 925 S Tampa.
- B Howard, mach Rock Island System, rms 321 Benecia, Roswell.
- (Mrs. Sadie C).
- Charles, driver Newton Lbr & Mr Co, rms 305 Victoria av (Mrs. Hattie E).
- Charles H, driver, rms 620 N Ep努 (Mrs. Sadie J).
- Charles M, salesmen, rms 218 N 11th.
- Clarence L, student Colo Coll, rms 330 Yampa.
- Clarence P, printer Out West P & B Co, rms 357 W Vermijo av (Mrs. Hattie E).
- Clayton M, vineyard, rms 171 N Nevada av.
- David, porter Pikes Peak Club, rms 809 S Weber (Mrs. Jennie E D).
- David M, machinist M & P Ry Co, rms 908 Ruxton av, rms under corx顿 av.
- Donald F, bds 769 10th, Ivywild.
- Doris M, housekeeper 226 E Koa.
- Edgar P, bds 114 S Washacht av.
- Edward J, rms 1931 N Washacht av, rms 1122 Grant av, rms 622 S Washacht av.
- Edward B, driver, rms 911 W Rio Grande. (Mrs. Mary J."
- Edward D, student, rms 1684 N Hoy er.
- Eleanor (Liberty Dressmaking Co), rms 114 S Washacht av.
- Elizabeth, cook 1427 Wood av.
- Emma, bds 114 S Omajos.

Missouri Pacific Railway

Best Line East

Colorado Midland Ry.

For SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN, All Points in CALIFORNIA and the GREAT NORTHWEST
Circulars Addressed

Get our rates

R. L. Polk & Co.
Salt Lake City.
Missouri Pacific Railway

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO., "HYGIENIC ICE" PHONES 46 and 91.

South End Boarding and Livery Stable
BURLINGTON, Prop.
Phone, Main 76 426 S. Tejon Street

Kemp Charles J., express, res 915
- Wm L, express Golden Cycle Mill, res 716 Robinson (Colo City),
- Ernest I, bds 217 I Institute.
- Harry G, weigher Chris Coal Mine, res 814 N Prospect. (Mrs Anna);
- Jacob J, express, res 211 I Institute. (Mrs Sydney J);
- John P, res 215 Lowell. (Mrs Sophia Z.);
- Josephine, stenog Colo Inv & Realty Co, bds 262 N Cascade av.
- Mrs Eunice, bds 316 Robinson (Colo City).
- Mrs Eunice, res 1132 Cascade av. (Mrs Electa E.);
- KEMP
Missouri, bds 1810 N Cascade av. (Mrs Eunice D. W.);
- Elizabeth M, bds 1519 N Cascade av.
- Kentell Andrew M, shoemaker, 1021
- Colo City, res same.
- Mrs Ann, bds 2754 N E Paso.
- Mrs Marie C, bds 33 N Prospect.
- Wm, driver, res 196 S Conejos.
- Karl Robert H, student High School, bds 1134 Grant av.
- Robert H, eng C S & I Ry, res 1112
- Grant av. (Mrs Mary L.);
- Kendell James G, motorman C S & I Ry, res 125 E Charoen.
- Wm A, bds 668 El Paso av, res Pape ton. (Mrs Florence R.);
- Wm E, bds 425 S Las Vegas, res same. (Mrs Bertha J.);
- Kennedy Alexander, stenog Glen Eyras, res 174 S 5th, (Colo City). (Mrs Salina);
- Allen L, clk The Fair, bds 11 S Wahhatch av.
- Allen W, clk Fred S Tucker Farm Co, bds 320 E Kowa.
- Ann (wid Wm), res 104 Main (Colo City).
- Anne R, bds 315 S Weber.
- Mrs Carrie H, bds 215 N Cascade av.
- Mrs Catherine G, res 730 N Cascade av.
- Donald, chf eng, C S & Roe Co, res 727 R Honolulu. (Mrs Isabelle);
- Elbert J, driver El Paso I & C Co, res 1014 Washington av. (Mrs Anna E);
- Elin, bds 418 S Prospect.
- Emma P (wid Orange J), emp Far- catorum, res 418 S Prospect.
- Eunice, student, res 311 N Tejon.
- Franklin, clk H H Jones, res 112 A Colorado.
- George D, dentis, res 1504 Lincoln av. (Mrs Domine);
- Harriet (wid Faulkner), res 320 E Kowa.
- H Hudson, offt 35 Pikes Peak av, res 815 N Cascade av. (Mrs Katharine L.);
- Mrs A, offt Edward & Co, bds 329 N Kowa.
- Irving W, tmstr Rocky Mountain Trading Co, res 814 W Dale. (Mrs Elizabeth L);
- James H, mgr Western Packing Co, near 15 E Houston, bds 218 S a Boarding House (Mrs Bertha M.);
- Jane S (wid Robert M), res 17 S Wahhatch av.
- Mrs Libbie, dressmaker, 511 N Cascade av, res same.
- Madelina, supervisor of music
- Lowell School, res 115 B Williamson av.
- Margaret E, dressmaker, 17 S Wahhatch av, res same.
- Mary M (wid James H), res 315 S Weber.
- Kennedy MATTHEW, Real Estate, insurance, Loans and Realty, 113 N Kowa, Tel Main 1250, res 109 S Weber, Tel Main 1253. (Mrs Mary J.) (See back cover.
- Olivia (wid Edward), res 511 N Kowa.
- C. student High School, res 418 S Prospect.
- Robert J, plumber, bds 414 Manor av (Monton). (Mrs Lilie K.)

Kennedy Theodore, writer Navajo Help.

- Wm L, Iwyt art, bds 330 E Kowa.
- Kennedy E Barkley, tinsr, res 23 W Costilla. (Mrs Martha C.)

Kent J Loudo (wid Peter B), res 918 E Docktor.

KENNY STABLES, W R Powell Estate Mgr, 121 E Bijou, Tel Main 668. (See left top corner card.)

KENTUCKY STABLES
LIVERY AND BOARDING
W R POWELL, ESTATE MGR

Best of Turnouts at Low Rates. Saddle Horses, and Divided Skirts for Ladies.

TELEPHONE 568
121 East Bijou Street
COLORADO SPRINGS

Kenneth David, bds Union Printers Boro.
Kenneth Calvin A, mnd Newton Bros & Co. Co, res w en d 1st, Ivy
- wild. (Mrs Clara L.);
Kennery, see also Kimney.
- Frank, stenog 1215 N Cascade av.
- Prant J, mach C M Ry.
- Lydia E (wid Wm B), bds 226 E Kowa.
- Kenneth Kate, stenog Waller Scott, bds 428 E Weber.
- Kenneth Albert D, student Colo Coll, bds 619 N Tejon.
- Kenneth Daniel, janitor 2 N Cascade av, res same. (Mrs Libbie);
- KENT EDWARD W (Willie, Spackman & Kent), res W W Charleston, Tel Main 3290. (Mrs Anna E.);
- Frank M, cook Colo School for D and D, res 526 E Kowa. (Mrs Freda);
- Joseph R, motorman C S & I Ry, res 11 W Moreno av.

Circulurs Addressed

GET OUR RATES

R L Polk & Co. Salt Lake City.

CIRCULARS
ADDRESSED

R L Polk & Co.

WRITE FOR RATES

SALT LAKE CITY.

MAILING \ LISTS
KETCHEM JOHN H., State Supt./
American Sunday School Union,
res. 826 E Monument. (Mrs. Abe)
Ketels Otto R., boarding, 621 Grant
av (Colo City). (Mrs. Anna N.)
Ketsdaver Frederic J., driver Pike
View Coal Mine, bds Pike View.
-Philip, carp Pike View Coal Mine,
res Pike View. (Mrs. Emma W.)
-May, bds Pike View.
Keweyman Sophia, bds Deer Path
av n cor high (Manitou).
Key Besula, bds 130 E Boulder.
-Mrs Isabella, res 130 E Boulder.
John J., broker, 941 Hagerman Blvd,
res El Paso Club.
Tolks, painter, res 31 S Corvus.
(Mrs Pauline.)
West Gold Mining Co, C H Garnet,
sec. 301 Mining Exchange Blvd.
Keyes Rebecca (wid Charles), bds 205
Bessemer, Howell.
-Reader, painter Bld & Son, res 15 S
Corvus.
Kerhoo, see also Koho and Keogh.
-Clarke B., sup Domeumors Hospital.
Kees Mrs Hr Biddle, bds 206 S Wash-
vant av.
-Charles C., emp Out. West F & S Co,
res 215 S Las Vegas.
-Charles H., fireman M & P Ry,
res upper and Ruxton av (Mani-
tou). (Mrs. Viola.)
-George B., emp Portland Mill, res
229 S Las Vegas.
(Mrs. Ethel.)
-Louella student High School, bds
126 E Cucharras.
Keyser, see Keiser and Knorr.

KEYSTONE FUEL CO, C B Wade Sec
and, Mar, 11 S Tejon, Tel Main 1176.

KEYSTONE MERCANTILE CO THE,
E F Woolenard Merc., Groceries
and Moses, 115 S Tejon, Tel Main
136.
-Ming & Milling Co, G M Irwin
sec, 363 Hagerman Blvd.
Kl Peter, bds 607 Colorado av (Colo
City).
-Knit Mrs Addie E, res 1729 Hayes.
-Earl B., mach C M Ry, bds 1729
Hayes.
-Henry P., bds 1729 Hayes.
-Wm B., elev opr Mining Exchange
Bldg, bds rear 27 W Bijou.
Kiefer, see also Keifer.
-Rose, dressmkr: Fraser, Pattin &
Clyde, bds 311 N Cascade av.
Kiefer Antton, Luman U R & R
Co, res 216 11th (Colorado). (Mrs
Jeannie.)
Kier Harry L, emp Portland Mill, res
123 Colorado av. (Mrs Elsie J.)
Kiemman Patrick J., tamales, res 460
S Corvus.
Klifiell Iowa, res 1311 S Tejon.
Kilhoe Mrs Anna A., died May 18,
aged 74.
-Keene James, student, bds 1916 N
Washash. av.
-Thomas, mithg, 41 P O Bldg, res
1015 S Washash av. (Mrs Mary
K.)
Kliffogan Bert, wrperp Giddens
Bros., bds 500 N Walnut.
-Mrs E. Kytheth, res 508 N Walnut.
-Harry M. ctk C O T & L Co, bds
508 N Walnut.
Kilhamma Emmie, dominete 622 N
Nevada av.
-James J., ctk Davylle Coal Mw,
res Carrie P O. (Mrs Hilda M.)
-John J., carriage Rio, 106 W Checks,
res urban. (Mrs Mary A.)
-Kilrueen Wm, miner, bds 859 S Cas-
cado av.
-Kinig, Charles, emp Golden Cycle
Mill, bds 1712 Colorado av.
-Kathedral Joseph H., molder, res 121
W Mill. (Mrs Mabel.)

TUSLER & FISHER: CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS
116 MECHANICS PLACE
Telephones Main 1468 or 1507

KIM Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou Directory. KIN 345

Kimball Franklin B., student High
School, bds 216 E Cache la Poudre.
-Lydia C (wid Callender W), bds 260
N Colorado av. (Colo City).
-Olga S, transfer, res 1411 Washing-
ton av. (Mrs Tacy.)
-Bush A., plumber, res 186 E Cache
la Poudre. (Mrs Mattie E.)
Kimbly Grace, res 234 N Tampa.
-Heisen, bds 224 S Yampa.
Kimble Carri e A, tchr Roosevelt School,
res 2017 N Nevada av.
-Kimbly John, lab Monnset Valley
Park, res 2424 Parker. (Mrs
Mary A.)
-Kimber Mr Wm, suppl delivery P O,
res 702 N Prospect. (Mrs Amelia
d.)
KimmeUing Augustus, mch, res 118
N 6th (Colorado). (Mrs Mary.)
-Margaret, bds Pike Te Colorado To,
res 136 N 6th av.
-Kimmel Doriscky, bds Deer Path av n
cor high (Manitou).
-Kimpee James S, slper F H Bonst, res
219 Jackson (Colorado). (Mrs
Oliver M.)
-Ortie E., agt J H Bidoreaux, 408
Colorado av (Colorado City), res
366 Jackson (Colorado). (Mrs Mary
Gr.)
-Keaton, see also Kihon.
-Kimpee S., emp, res 2306 Conchas.
(Mrs Mary B.)
-Kinder Elma, tchr Bristol School,
res 810 S Washash. av.
-Kindig Benjamin F., moved to Creation.
-Glennora A, tchr Stone School, res
154 N Tejon.
-Willett B., tchr Liller School, res
164 N Tejon.
-Kinney Joseph, cigars, res 413 Man-
ton av (Manitou). (Mrs Mary B.)
-Louise S, bds 413 Manitou av (Mani-
tou).
-Kim Alfreid V., ctk W E House, bds
110 B N Boone.
-Alcie C (wid George O), res 15 N
Nevada av.
-Anna, maid Alta Vista Hotel.
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LOEHSCH HENRY C., Carriage Manufacturer, E. S. Cascade av, Tel Main 266, res 1510 S Cascade av, Ivywild. (Mrs Dorothy H.)


Logan Alexander S., emp Portland Mill, res 1 W Las Animas. (Mrs Florence.)

—Benjamin H., elk J W Graham, bds 251 W Vermijo av.

—Charles A., architect, res 817 N Tremont. (Mrs Arlean.)

—Max (wld Charles), res S 728 Weber.

LOCKSLEY GLA H, Campt Colle & Southern Ry, 110 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 141, res 1309 N Prospect av.

—Joseph, eng C R & C D Ry, bds 132 E Vermijo av.

—Lizzie, student Colo Coll, bds 1613 E Royer.

—Mrs S Addis, res 131 E Vermijo av.

—Willie E. op Col Tel Co, bds 232 E Vermijo av.

Langdon Elda, student High School, res 119 N 13th.

—Martin V., painter A C Harwood, res 119 N 13th. (Mrs Mary.)

—Lolla, see also Lawrimore.

—Charles H. with Raper Coal Mine, res Curtis P O. (Mrs Anna F.)

—Lester H., watchman Curtis Coal Mine, res Curtis P O.

Lomax Arthur, miner, res 616 N Pine. (Mrs Ella H.)

—Will civil eng, bds 1414 S Tojo, Ivywild.

Lombard Fred L. (Albin & Lombard), res 251 E Cascade av, Ivywild.

—Henry, masr Pike View Coal Mine, res Pike View. (Mrs Emma.)

Lombard Richard T., pipeman Eoe & Truck Co No 2, res 214 E San Miguel.

Lombard WM D A, Attorney at Law, 402-403 Colorado Bldg, Tel Main 256, res 1510 S Cascade av, Ivywild. (Mrs Helen J.)

Loudell Flora, domestic, 228 E Klows.

LONDON ASSURANCE & ACCIDENT Co (of London, Eng), H C Mitchell Agt, 4 Hardings Bldg.

—Marshall A., shop Portland Mill, res 1904 W Osceola. (Mrs Viola.)

—LONDON & LANCASTER FIRE INSURANCE Co (of Liverpool), Willis, Spickman & Kent Agrt, Out West Bldg.

—Londoner Ruth, student Colo Coll, bds McGregore Hall.

—Long Mountain Gold Mining Co, R A Brower sec, 7 P O Bldg.


Lorchin Catharine, domestic, 1238 N Nevada av.

—Jay, eng, bds 1654 Washington av.

—John, coachman, 531 N Cascade av.

—Mary, domest, 531 N Cascade av.

—Mrs Mary L., bds 1644 Washington av.

—Nellie, bds 1714 Wood av.

—Sallie, domest, 531 N Cascade av.

—Long, res also farming and ranching, res 400 N Nevada av.

—Martha, bds 411 Nevada av.

—Beuse J., bds 444 Cooper av.

—Harry, painter, res 724 S Weber. (Mrs Vida.)

—Carl H., emp Colo Tel Co, res 518 S Weber. (Mrs Grace.)

—Charles M., painter, bds upper end Ruxton av (Mantlo).

—Carl, emp 5 C & I R Ry, bds 1427 Washington av. (Mrs Jennie.)

—Daniel J., curtes, 214 Ruxton av (Mantlo), res 251 same. (Mrs Jessie.)

—Earl, student, bds upper end Ruxton av (Mantlo).

Lonskey Charles E, foreman, bds 133 S Cascade av.

—Charles M. painter, bds 224 1/2 P O Bldg.

—Robert L, moved to Denver, Colo.

—Roy J., student, bds 651 S Mansfield.

—Ruth C, opr Col Tel Co, bds 410 N Nevada.

—Silas, driver, res 121 S Weber.

—Thomas, emp Grocery Store, res 445 Cooper av.

Long Branch D., housemar, 315 E Rio Grande, res same. (Mrs Jutta.)


—Harry P, driver St John & Barnes, res 615 S Monument.

—Mrs Jda A, res 42 Tullwine av (Colo City).

LONG JACOB M, Wholesale Manufac­turer of Barbecue Chips from Selected Stock, Delivered Fresh Daily. Only Factory in City, 700 E Cascade Ave. In Pueblo, res same, Tel Main 1092. (Mrs Lillian.)

—James H, painter A A Wood, bds 700 S Salishaw.

—John J., lab, bds s E Mantlo av, bds 2 of D & R G Depot (Mantlo).

—John H, houseman, 769 S Salishaw, res same. (Mrs Isabel.)

—Kate R, dressmaker, 518 S Weber. bds same.

—Luther M, plumber, 194 Mantlo av, 475 E Colot (Mantlo), res 135 same.

—Laverne D, eng M & P Ry Co, res 253 Ruxton av (Mantlo). (Mrs Laura.)

—Marshall, moved to Ashville, N C.

—May, elk J D Long, bds 250 Ruxton av (Mantlo).

—Myrtle, elk J A Postle & Co, bds 202 N 4th (Colo City).

—Nellie, bds upper end Ruxton av (Mantlo).

—Mrs Martha, res 425 N Nevada av.

—Orb O, bldr, res 24 W Rio Grande. (Mrs Rose.)

—Patrick, lab, res 411 Washington av (Colo City). (Mrs Bessie C.)

—Paul, bds 454 Cooper av.


—Robert L, moved to Denver, Colo.

—Roy J., student, bds 651 S Mansfield.

—Ruth C, opr Col Tel Co, bds 410 N Nevada.

—Silas, driver, res 121 S Weber.

—Thomas, emp Grocery Store, res 445 Cooper av.

COLORADO SPRINGS PAVING & TILE CO.
505 W. HUERFANO ST.
OFFICE 203 DEGRAFF BLDG.
CURING.

THE ANTLERS HOTEL
THOROUGHLY FIREPROOF THROUGHOUT.
RATED ONE OF THE FINEST MANUFACTURERS AND MILLS IN THE WEST.
BEST RESTAURANT IN CITY.

Long Win, cook, res upper end Ruxton av (Manito). (Mrs Ellen.)

—Win H, quarryman, res 421 Main (Colo City).

Longbaugh Harry H, emp The Zoo, res 1010 Colorado av. (Mrs Minnie D.)

Longbottom Edward E, driver W N Burgess, res 215 Philadelphia av. (Mrs Mary E.)

Longenbach Thomas B, foreman Pike's Peak Brick Co, res 225 Jothen (Colo City). (Mrs Hulma C.)

Longfellow Levi, lab, res 423 Lincoln av (Colo City). (Mrs Rose.)

—School, Lincoln av w cor Sheldon av (Colo City).

Longfield F C, bds 1020 S Cascade av. (Mrs Margaret.)

—School, Washington Smich Pkg Co, res 1920 S Cascade av. (Mrs Gertrude.)

—Martin, driver Smith Pkg Co, res 1013 S Cascade av. (Mrs Stell.)

—Will, driver Smith Pkg Co, res 1020 S Cascade av. (Mrs Minnie.)

Longshore Carle (wid James), bds 328 S Tojo.

Longstaff Frederick, driver, bds 319 part Washington av (Colo City).

—Henry, driver, res 319 1/2 Washington av (Colo City).

—Robert, lab, bds 319 1/2 Washington av (Colo City).

Longshore George, bus boy Alta Vista Hotel.

Lostkey Charles M, foreman, bds 133 S Cascade av.

—Lonskey Charles E, foreman, bds 133 S Cascade av.
Love Ray F, student High School, bds 606 E Platte av.
— Roy, eng, bds 1170 Jefferson (Colo City).
— Thomas, miner Danville Coal Mine, res Curtis P.
— Wilson, law, bds 1170 Jefferson (Colo City).

Lowderman Jesse A, expman, res 511 W. Main.

Loving Delbert F, lab, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowe D A, student Colorado Coli., bds 1170 Jefferson (Colo City).

Lowery John A, emp Hardware, res 806 E Huerfano.

Lowman John, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowrey John, emp Picture-Merley ( Grocery Co., bds 317 W Wabash.

Lowndes Charles T, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowry John F, bds 606 E Platte.

Lowry Lillian E, prin Lincoln School, res 1324 E Uintah.

Lowerman Jesse A, emp, 911 W. Main.

Lowell Benjamin F, pres Lowel-Meservey How Co., res 727 N Nevada av. (Mrs Clarinda C.)

Lowell J Raymond, sec Lowel-Meservey How Co., res 1223 N Nevada av. (Mrs Louie A.)

Lowell Meservey Hardware Co, res 1223 N Nevada av. (Mrs Louie A.)

Lowell-Meservey Hardware Co, res 1223 N Nevada av. (Mrs Louie A.)

Lowry Lillian E, prin Lincoln School, res 1324 E Uintah.

Lowery John A, emp Sholes-Merley (Grocery Co., bds 317 W Wabash.

Lowndes Charles T, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowry Resale, dometic, 412 E San Miguel.

Lowen Fred J, dairy, res 309 N Monroe.

Lowreys, dometic, 412 E San Miguel.

Lowrey John F, bds 606 E Platte.

Lowry Lillian E, prin Lincoln School, res 1324 E Uintah.

Lowderman Jesse A, expman, res 511 W. Main.

Love Ray F, student High School, bds 606 E Platte av.

Lowrey John F, bds 606 E Platte.

Lowry Lillian E, prin Lincoln School, res 1324 E Uintah.

Lowery John A, emp Hardware, res 806 E Huerfano.

Lowman John, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowrey John, emp Picture-Merley ( Grocery Co., bds 317 W Wabash.

Lowndes Charles T, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowry John F, bds 606 E Platte.

Lowry Lillian E, prin Lincoln School, res 1324 E Uintah.

Lowerman Jesse A, emp, 911 W. Main.

Lowell Benjamin F, pres Lowel-Meservey How Co., res 727 N Nevada av. (Mrs Clarinda C.)

Lowell J Raymond, sec Lowel-Meservey How Co., res 1223 N Nevada av. (Mrs Louie A.)

Lowell Meservey Hardware Co, res 1223 N Nevada av. (Mrs Louie A.)

Lowell-Meservey Hardware Co, res 1223 N Nevada av. (Mrs Louie A.)

Lowry Lillian E, prin Lincoln School, res 1324 E Uintah.

Lowery John A, emp Sholes-Merley (Grocery Co., bds 317 W Wabash.

Lowndes Charles T, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowry John F, bds 606 E Platte.

Lowry Lillian E, prin Lincoln School, res 1324 E Uintah.

Lowery John A, emp Hardware, res 806 E Huerfano.

Lowman John, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowrey John, emp Picture-Merley ( Grocery Co., bds 317 W Wabash.

Lowndes Charles T, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowry John F, bds 606 E Platte.

Lowry Lillian E, prin Lincoln School, res 1324 E Uintah.

Lowery John A, emp Hardware, res 806 E Huerfano.

Lowman John, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowrey John, emp Picture-Merley ( Grocery Co., bds 317 W Wabash.

Lowndes Charles T, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowry John F, bds 606 E Platte.

Lowry Lillian E, prin Lincoln School, res 1324 E Uintah.

Lowery John A, emp Hardware, res 806 E Huerfano.

Lowman John, res 23 W Buena Vista. (Mrs Catherine.)

Lowrey John, emp Picture-Merley ( Grocery Co., bds 317 W Wabash.
McGrody, Iris C, student Colo Coll, bds 1806 Wood av.

-John, eldest, U S R & Co, res Arroyo.

-Maud L, 2d Manitou School, bds 144 Canon av (Manitou).

-Sanford T, lab C S Bleco, res 324 W Las Animas. (Mrs Mary J.)

-U A, journalist, res 117 E Jefferson. (Mrs Isa B.)

-Wm H, bds Union Printers’ Home.

-McClen Michael, bdy, res 324 W Nevada av. (Mrs Julia W.)

-McClen Michael, bdy, res 324 W Colorado av. (Mrs Julia W.)

McClinty, see also McClen.

-Samuel A, prop Colorado City Greenhouses, 209 S 8th (Colorado City), res same.

-McCleny Michael, bdy, res 436 Colorado av (Colorado City). (Mrs Julia W.)

-Margaret M, stenog Wm P. Hom- bright & Co, res 436 W San Rafael.

-Mary M, stenog, res 436 W San Rafael.

-McCullough, see also McClen.

-Alvina (wild Robert), res 458 E San Rafael.

-McCullough, see also McClen.

-Elizabeth, bds 370 James, res 709 S Nevada av.

-Wm A, printer, bds 799 S Nevada av.

-McCady, engineering, bds 124 E Jefferson.

-Thomas, stenog, bds 323 Wupperland.

-McCafferty Daniel, clk C S & C R R, res 802 W Howard. (Mrs Cora.)

-J Frank, cond C S & C C D Ry, res 813 Lincoln av. (Mrs Lula.)

McCune Helen, student High School.

-John, eldest, 436 S Nevada av.

-McCull, see also McColl.

-Mrs Martha M, moved to Denver.

-Minnie L, 2d Garfield School, res 119 N Webber.

-Wm K, carp, res 2104 Low. (Mrs Jezek.)

McCall, see also McClen.

-William E, prop Colorado City Greenhouses, 209 S 8th (Colorado City), res same.

-McCleny Michael, bdy, res 436 Colorado av (Colorado City). (Mrs Julia W.)

-McCuller, see also McClen.

-Jennie.)

-McCullough, see also McClen.

-Elizabeth (wild James), res 709 S Nevada av.

-Wm A, printer, bds 799 S Nevada av.

-McCady, engineering, bds 124 E Jefferson.

-McCafferty Daniel, clk C S & C R R, res 802 W Howard. (Mrs Cora.)

-J Frank, cond C S & C C D Ry, res 813 Lincoln av. (Mrs Lula.)

McCarthy Wm B, res 210 N 20, Lima.

-Mrs Zenas W.)

-McCafferty Emma J (wild Robert), bds 2023 Armstrong av.

-Mrs Mary M, bds 2023 Armstrong av.

-McCarty, see also McCarthy.

-Alfred, lab, res 406 Boston av (Colorado City). (Mrs Carrie.)

-Jeremiah J, lab Artbarba & Perley, res 18 S Colorado. (Mrs Eunice B.)

-Katie, housekeeper, 272 N Tejon.

-Mrs Laura, res 105 Ruxton av (Manitou), res same.

-Mrs Nellie M, farm rooms, 530 Colorado av (Colorado City). (Mrs Nellie M.)

-McCaul, see also McClen.

-McClintock, see also McClen.


-Elizabeth, student, res 337 W Williams ave.

-George W, moved to La Junta, Colo.

-Harry O D, prop McCleny’s Old Book Store, 124 E Cucharras, res same.


-McCullough’s OLD BOOK STORE, Harry O D McCleny Prop, Books, Stationery, Clamps, etc., 124 E Cucharras.

-McChesney Lamar C, hostler C S & C R R, res 2 E Coquitl. (Mrs Mary B.)

-McChesney Lamar L (wild Wesley), bds 331 Colorado av.

-McClain, see also McClain and McClellan.

-Charles, embalmer Fleming & Patterson, res 16 S Hinton.

-McClain, see also McClen and McClellan.

-McCleny, see also McClen.

-McClanahan Frank, student Colo Coll, bds 1000 S Cascade ave.

-McClanahan Zenas H, Physician and Surgeon, Office Acacia Hotel, Tel Main 314, House 2 to 4 p.m., res St Elmo and Cascade ave, Ivywild, Tel Main 564. (Mrs Margarette.)

-McClanahan Wm, bds 200 S Tejon.

-McClanahan George, miner, res 2015 N Nevada av. (Mrs Nancy B.)

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 401 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 418 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 401 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 418 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 401 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 418 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 401 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 418 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 401 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 418 S Tejon.

-McClanahan Wm, miner, res 401 S Tejon.
McComb, Andrew G., carp, res 311 Pawnee av (Manitou), Mrs (Mary J.), M Barnett, laund. man, res 1208 Grant av.
M. W, lab, res 1206 Grant av. (Mrs Mary J.)
McConaughy, John H., bds 339 S Tejon.
Joseph, C, bds 229 S Tejon.
Marie, student High School, bds 829 E K. 
McDonald, John I., artist, 327 Hagerman.
Harry B, mach, bds 1918.
McClintock, Bert, wiper.
McCloud, see also McLeod and McCaw.
McCord, see also McCorkell.
McCormack Ernest C., all kinds of second hand goods, furniture and silver, highest prices paid for heavy brass, 1010 S Concho, res 320 N Limite. (Mrs Jessie M.)
McCormack, John J., bds 1111 Exchange Nat Bank, res 611.
McCoy, Mabel, wash, bds 1205.
McCormick, Mabel, laund, bds.
This information is from the Colorado Springs City and Manitou Directory. It includes various occupations such as carpenter, laundress, artist, and wiper. It also provides addresses and the names of individuals who are listed in the directory. The directory is a valuable resource for those looking to find specific businesses or people in the Colorado Springs area.
Colorado Midland Ry.
CIRCULARS

Mayough Bayo, moved to Marengo, Ila.

Mayhew Matthew A., ins, res 1024 E Sau-Miguel. (Mrs Martha A.)

Maynard Frank H., carp, res 418 Cheyenne Blvd. (Mrs Martha A.)

Mayo John E., rms 411 Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Mayer, see Mayer.

Meadows John H. G., bds 369 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meadows John H. G., bds 369 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)

Meads George A., bds 368 S Colorado av. (Mrs Martha A.)
Mailing Lists

WRITE TO
R. L. POLK & CO.
FOR RATES

Our Lists are Reliable
Salt Lake City, Utah

Morris Wesley J., Judge District Court, Courthouse, res 219 S Nevada av. (Mrs Sarah M.)
- Wm L, grocer, 255 Main rd, res same. (Mrs Emily J.)
- Wm M, yd mgr Ajax Brick & Tile Co, bds 565 E Delaware.
- Morris H., houseman, 424 Colorado av (Colo City), res same, (Mrs Elizabeth.)
- Morris Mrs Alberta, emp C S Laundry Co, res S W Mill.
- Alexander, mach, res 438 St Anthony (Colo City). (Mrs Jane.)
- Benjamin, miner Rayon Coal Mine, bds 2419 N Nevada av.
- Dazie L, bds 1105 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Byron L, pres and mgr Pike's Peak Brick Co, 1003 Washington av, res same. (Mrs Minnie J.)
- Charles S, physician, 512 Colorado av (Colorado City), bds 232 Lincon av (Colo City).
- Earl D. ells, bds 124 E Cheyenne.
- Elizabeth, domestic 1210 N Teton.
- Elia B, bds 1101 N Washington av, res same. (Mrs Mary.)
- Henry, res Curtis P. O. (Mrs Mary.)
- Hugh, bds 2419 N Nevada av.
- Iasbeal, student, bds 1462 N Weber.
- James, miner Rayon Coal Mine, res 2419 N Nevada av. (Mrs Esther A.)
- James A, ins., res 1605 N Weber. (Mrs Myrtta.)
- James P., moved to Fountain, Colo. (Mrs Elizabeth.)
- John E, brakman, res 1002 Colorado av (Colo City). (Mrs Elizabeth.)
- Joseph L, student, bds 1005 Washington av. (Mrs Elizabeth.)
- Laura C, propr The St Charles, farm rooms, 1170 S Tejon.
- Luey, res 218 W Cheyenne, res 403 Manitou av (Manitou).
- Martha G, bds 1416 N Chestnut.
- Samuel B, trav agent, rms Y M C A.
- Wm Q, lab, bds 2419 N Nevada av.
- Wm W, res 2404 N Cheyenne. (Mrs Kettline G.)

Morrissey Washington H., farmer, res 109 Washington av (Colo City). (Mrs Estella.)
- Fred, student High School, bds 1010 S Weber.
- James, lab, res 1020 Lincoln av. (Mrs Helen.)
- James A, bell boy, Cliff House (Manitou), bds 1030 Lincoln av.
- Mabel, student High School, bds 111 N Tejon.
- Pearl M. student High School, bds 512 Cheyenne av. (Mrs Stella.)
- Sherman, lab, bds 122 Jackson (Colo City). (Mrs Mary E.)
- Wm L gardener, 833 W Bijou, res same.
- Morse Caroline M. topr Garfield School, rms 723 N Weber.
- Edward P. student High School, bds 1060 N Nevada av.
- Morse John H., gun and Locksmith, Rubber Stamps, Seals, Badges, Keys, etc, 111 E Huer, bds 926 W Weber. (Mrs Mary F.)
- Henry D. L, rms 115 Monroe (Colo City). (Mrs Ella H.)
- Morse IRA J. Wholesale Commission Merchant, Dealer in Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fruits, Vegetables, 115-117 S Cheyenne av, Tels Main 14 and 60, res 1004 N Nevada av, Tels Main 1402. (Mrs L Angelique.)
- James H., bds 161 Monroe (Colo City). (Mrs Mary M.)
- Lloyd, rms 518 S Tejon. (Mrs Lotta F.)
- Leon, student, bds 1105 Lincoln av (Colo City).
- Gray, rms 325 S Tejon. (Mrs Lotta F.)
- Boyd M. student, bds 1105 Lincoln av (Colo City).
- Wm W., bds 1323 N Colorado. (Mrs Jossa E.)
- Moslander Florence E., student, bds 526 N Spruce.
- Henry B., student, bds 825 N Spruce.
- Wm W., bds 825 N Spruce. (Mrs Ella.)
- Mosley John, bds 1214 Lincoln av (Colo City).
- S Bean, bds 631 N Weber.
- Mosse і suffer, domestic, 1251 N Nevada av. (Mrs Helen.)
- Mosse не с suffer, bds 124 N Tif.

Morrisson Dorothy, domestic 1106 N Nevada av.
- Mortenson L. C, painter Ute Paint Shop.
- Peter lab, bds 617 S St Vrain. (Mrs Hannah A.)
- Mortimer John H., motorman C S S Ry, res 607 E Boulder. (Mrs Stella L.)
- Morse Alfred (wid Frank), res 226 Winnamon.
- Mary L, bds 2416 Cooper av.
- Ray P. (Portman, Morris & Co), res 1016 N Nevada av. (Mrs Kathrine.)
- Wm W., houseman Rock Island System, bds 2416 Cooper av.
- Mosley James, porter H S Jordan, res 106 S 6th (Colo City).
- Wm L, lab, bds 1037 S 6th (Colo City). (Mrs Joesie.)
- Moser Fred W, painterstr, bds 404 Placida av (Colo City). (Mrs Jessic.)
- Monroe Bowman, died Sept 9, '06, age 47.
- Moses HOMER C, Physician and Surgeon, Officer and Residence 464 N Nevada av, Hours 8 to 10 a.m. to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m., Tel Main 164, 515 N Monroe C.)
- Mathilda R, student, Colo Coll, bds 688 Broadway Hall.
- Mosher Devitt G, res 1126 Lincoln av (Colo City).
- Guy, rms 325 S Tejon. (Mrs Lotta F.)
- Bob M, student, bds 1105 Lincoln av (Colo City).
- Wm W., bds 1323 N Colorado av. (Mrs Jossa E.)
- Moslander Florence E., student, bds 526 N Spruce.
- Harry B., student, bds 825 N Spruce.
- Wm W., bds 825 N Spruce. (Mrs Ella.)
- Mosley John, res 1214 Lincoln av (Colo City).
- S Bean, bds 631 N Weber.
- Mosse і suffer, domestic, 1251 N Nevada av. (Mrs Helen.)
- Mosse не с suffer, bds 124 N Tif.

Mossatna M., topr Lowell School, bds 723 S Colorado av (Pueblo).
- Joseph, lab, bds 1st s w our Main. (Mrs Emma P.)
- Joseph C, emp Golden Cycle Mill, bds Breckinridge Hotel (Colo City).
- Mary, domestic 2115 N Cascade av.
- Sarah (wid Edward H), bds 719 S Cascade in Pueblo.
- Sherwood H., elev opg P O Hdg, bds 719 S Cascade in Pueblo (Mrs Emma P.)
- Motley Emmie E., bds 415 B Cucharras.
- George, lab, bds 413 E Cucharras.
- George S. waiter, bds 415 E Cucharras.
- Ralph D. bartndr Pike's Peak Club, bds 421 B Cucharras.
- Swede V, bds 431 B Cucharras.
- Matt P. student, bds 123-A S Cascade av.
- Mrs叻tto J, farm rooms, 128-A S Cascade av.
- Milly M, student, bds 133-A S Cascade av.
- Moscardi Arthur B., bds 1101 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Mount Olive Baptist Church, 917 S Weber.
- Mountain Edward M., emp Portland Mill, res 808 Monroe (Colo City). (Mrs Minnie E.)
- W. F. emp Portland Mill.
- Wm Willey, painter, res 1801 Midland av (Colo City). (Mrs Fournier J.)
- Womack Wm M, moved to Los Angeles, Calif.
- MOYER ALVAH L, City Market Master and Inspector Weights and Measures, City Hall, res 1515 City av. (Mrs Katherine K.)

COLORADO SPINGS PAVING & TILE CO.
OFFICE 305 DEGRAFF BLDG.
GUTTERING.
KENTUCKY STABLES
BOARDING STABLE
121 E. BLISS ST. Phone 568

Moyer George M., painter, res 1125 Custer av. (Mrs. Mitley A.).
-Mrs. Miltiey A., dressmaker, 1125 Custer av. res same.
-Ira S., carp, res 1206 Custer av. (Mrs. Cecelia L.).
-Joseph, painter, bds 1125 Custer av.
-Mabel F., dressmaker, Fraser, Patton & Ogil, bds 1206 Custer av.
-Mary, el Brown Com Co, bds 430 N Weber.
-Moyhan D. L., bds Union Printers Home.
-Much Frederick J., foreman C & CO D RY, res 27 W Las Animas. (Mrs. Minnie.)
-Mudge Warren, painter, res 508 S. Prospect. (Mrs. Olle.)
-Mueller, see also Miller and Miller.
-Carl S., cashier, res 311 N Tejon.
-Rob S., cashier, res 211 N Tejon.
-Mrs. R. S., res St Francis Hospital.
-Lewis, moved to Denver. (Mrs. Schubert Ludwig, bds 222 S Nevada av.
-MUETH ADOLPH A., V-Pres Davis & Mueth Catering Co, res Pasadena, Ca.

"MUETH'S." Davis & Mueth Catering Co Froses, Caterers, Confectioners. Ice Cream and Bakery Goods, 26 N Tejon, Tel Main 294 and 298. (See right top lines).

TELEPHONES 294 and 298

MUYOLY MICHAEL E., Carpenter, Contractor and Builder, General Jobbing Work, 207 Manitou av (Manitou), 1517 Manitou av, Manitou Springs, Colo.

THE PINE'S PEAK MOVING & STORAGE CO., Household goods and pianos moved packed, stored and shipped. Cut rates to all points.

PASTER & BLOOD
CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS.

"RIO GRANDE LINES"
Best Service

"TRAVEL VIA"

STORAGE CO.,...

For California

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS via

"THE SALTON LAKE ROUTE"

The new line. SHORTEST AND BEST
Missouri Pacific Railway

Best Line East

Missouri Pacific Railway

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO., 
THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO., 
THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO., 
THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO., 
THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO., 
THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.,
COLO RADO MIDLAND RY.

"MIDLAND ROUTE"

Patterson Coal Mine, Central Fuel Co.
prope, 2% miles s of city.

-David G, city ticket car C & B Ry., res 215 N. Coronado, (Mrs. Julia T.)
-William A, brkman, res 2515 W. Monroe, (Mrs. Elizabeth S.)

-Baby M, student High School, res 223 N. Franklin.
-Sidney, john, bds 339 N. pajlo.
-Soloman, hairdresser, 18 W. Monroe, res s/n.

-Patterson Frank D., physician and surgeon, res 279 E. Custer.

Patterson Frank W., business

Patton George, foreman Patterson Coal Mills, bds 2411 N. Nevada.

-Patton, John, miner Danville Coal Mine, bds nr. Curtis.
-Patton Clara, clk, bds 119 N. Tejon.
-George, foreman Patterson Coal Mines, bds 211 E. Jefferson. (Mrs. Gertrude.)
-Grant A., bds 921 N. Monroe, (Mrs. Mary E.)
-Grill C., bds 1339 N. Monroe. (Mrs. Mary S.)
-New G. Lee, pastor Hillside Congregational Church, res 303 E. Lo. Moreno Ave. (Mrs. Alonzo.)
-Hobart (wild John W.), res nr. Portland Mill.
-Hustler M., emp Antlers Hotel.
-Hustler, laundry, Mansion av opp D & R G Depot, res same.
-Mrs. W. H. Kier, res rear 416 S. Nevada av.
-James, miner, bds nr Curtis P.O.
-Patterson James A., Physician Practice Limited to Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, res 100 N. Monroe, Toc 528, Office Hours 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Afternoon by Appointment, res same. (Mrs. Clara L.)
-James E., appr Gasler, bds 701 S. Monroe.
-James F., bds 146 B. Monroe, res 211 E. Jefferson.
-John B., bds 223 Franklin. (Mrs. Marguerite.)
-John B., bds 223 Franklin. (Mrs. Mary E.)
-George, foreman Fairley Bros. & Fairley, res 205 S. Bahwacht. (Mrs. Charles.)
-George, foreman Fairley Bros. & Fairley, res 115 M. Bahwacht.
-John, patrolman Police Dept, res 219 N. Tejon. (Mrs. Melvina.)
-John B., bds C & B Ry., res 427 E. Franklin. (Mrs. Florence.)
-John B., bds 219 N. Tejon. (Mrs. Florence.)
-John B., bds C & B Ry., res 427 E. Franklin. (Mrs. Florence.)
-John J., bds 104 S. Bahwacht.

Patterson Coal Mine, Central Fuel Co.
prope, 2% miles s of city.

-David G, city ticket car C & B Ry., res 215 N. Coronado, (Mrs. Julia T.)
-William A, brkman, res 2515 W. Monroe, (Mrs. Elizabeth S.)

-Baby M, student High School, res 223 N. Franklin.
-Sidney, john, bds 339 N. pajlo.
-Soloman, hairdresser, 18 W. Monroe, res s/n.

-Patterson Frank D., physician and surgeon, res 279 E. Custer.

Patterson Frank W., business

Patton George, foreman Patterson Coal Mills, bds 2411 N. Nevada.

-Patton, John, miner Danville Coal Mine, bds nr. Curtis.
-Patton Clara, clk, bds 119 N. Tejon.
-George, foreman Patterson Coal Mines, bds 211 E. Jefferson. (Mrs. Gertrude.)
-Grant A., bds 921 N. Monroe, (Mrs. Mary E.)
-Grill C., bds 1339 N. Monroe. (Mrs. Mary S.)
-New G. Lee, pastor Hillside Congregational Church, res 303 E. Lo. Moreno Ave. (Mrs. Alonzo.)
-Hobart (wild John W.), res nr. Portland Mill.
-Hustler M., emp Antlers Hotel.
-Hustler, laundry, Mansion av opp D & R G Depot, res same.
-Mrs. W. H. Kier, res rear 416 S. Nevada av.
-James, miner, bds nr Curtis P.O.
-Patterson James A., Physician Practice Limited to Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, res 100 N. Monroe, Toc 528, Office Hours 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Afternoon by Appointment, res same. (Mrs. Clara L.)
-James E., appr Gasler, bds 701 S. Monroe.
-James F., bds 146 B. Monroe, res 211 E. Jefferson.
-John B., bds 223 Franklin. (Mrs. Marguerite.)
-John B., bds 223 Franklin. (Mrs. Mary E.)
-George, foreman Fairley Bros. & Fairley, res 205 S. Bahwacht. (Mrs. Charles.)
-George, foreman Fairley Bros. & Fairley, res 115 M. Bahwacht.
-John, patrolman Police Dept, res 219 N. Tejon. (Mrs. Melvina.)
-John B., bds C & B Ry., res 427 E. Franklin. (Mrs. Florence.)
-John B., bds C & B Ry., res 427 E. Franklin. (Mrs. Florence.)
-John B., bds 219 N. Tejon. (Mrs. Florence.)
-John B., bds C & B Ry., res 427 E. Franklin. (Mrs. Florence.)
-John J., bds 104 S. Bahwacht.
PIKE'S PEAK PHARMACY, Adolph Fedrigoni Prop., Drugs, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Etc., 115 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 290.

PIKE'S PEAK PRESS CLUB, Myron S Collins Pres., A Block Sec., M A Biss Treat, 117 W Kiowa, Tel Main 269.


PIKE'S PEAK RESTAURANT, Gardner & Britoli Propers, Sateley Union House, Short Orders a Specialty, Open Day and Night, 12 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 760.

PIKE'S SANATORIUM CO, office 45 E Main.

PICKEREL Caroline B, wid Ford, bds 124 E Jefferson.

Pilgrim Osa Mining Co, Sherrill Adolph son, 600 Mining Exchange Bidg.

Pilgrim Mrs Minnie, bds 317 W Pike's Peak av.

Pineron Florence E, bds 430 W Nevada.

Joule A, bds 40 W Weber.

Plavo Elva F, bds 211 N Cascade av.

Plavo Wm, cler, 1301 Washington av (Colo City). (Mrs Grace A.)

Plavo Elna H, bds Colo City.

Plavo Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Plavo, student Colo Coll, bds South Hall.

Pittsburg Hotel, see Hotel Pittsburg.

Pitts James L, bds Union Printers' Home.

Pitts Mrs Annie, bds Hotel Navajo (Manitou).

Pittswood Mrs Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mrs Cora Buckland, bds 205 S Colorado.

Pitysland Mr, barber, 112 E Kiowa, huckster, bds 1504 S Noyer.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 902 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds Colo City.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 320 S Cascade.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 320 S Cascade.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mrs Annie, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mrs Annie, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mrs Alvina J, (Mrs Hackett.)

Pitysland Mrs Grace H, bds Hotel Navajo (Manitou).

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds Colo City.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mrs Alvina J, (Mrs Hackett.)

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mrs Annie, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 205 S Colorado.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds Colo City.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 320 S Cascade.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 320 S Cascade.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds Colo City.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds Colo City.

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds 906 S 6th (Colo City).

Pitysland Mr. Mary J, bds Colo City.
POW

Colorado Midland Ry.

For SALTrt CITY, OGDEN, All Points in CALIFORNIA and the GREAT NORTHWEST

Ph. Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou Directory. Ph. 407

Price John, bksmith C & S 1 Ry. res 10 W Rio Grande. (Mrs Catherine.)
-John, bds 10 W Rio Grande.
-Lillian L, bds 907 S Cascade av.
-Peter, engman, res 729 S Cascade av. (Mrs Amanda.)
-Root, stone cist, bds 194 Midland av (Manitou).
-Robert, waiter Tucker's Rest, res 12 W Costilla. (Mrs Margie.)
-Steph, student, bds 611 E Boulder.
-Santu, died Sept 25, '06, age 55.
-Thomas A. plumber A. J. & Barnes, res 907 S Cascade av. (Mrs Anna M.)
-Thomas W. appr, bds 729 S Cascade av. (Mrs Anna.)
-T Donald, bds 1031 E Boulder.

PRIME WENDOEL B (Harris & Price) City Attorneys, 27 Giddings Bldg, res 5 Boulder st, Tel Main 1019.
-We, brklmrh Mr Alex Bruck & Title Co, res Pine View.
-We, brklmrh Mr Alex Bruck & Title Co, res Pine View.
-W, cntr S Cst R & 1 Ry, res 18 Evergreen.

Pritchard, see also Fritchard.
-Charles E, barber J C Campbell, res 109 N Hi. Pass. (Mrs Dana.)
-Harrett L, bds 1237 N Nevada av. (Mrs Anna K.)
-Joseph, miner Sanitary Dairy Co, res 5 miles s of city.
-Mark L, brkfr, 1237 N Nevada av. (Mrs Anna K.)
-Pride Bertam B, bds 209 W Bijou. (Mrs Anna K.)
-Mary C, bds 349 E Bijou. 
-Priest Marshall, bds 310 E Platte.
-Priest Frederick, res 220 E Bijou. (Mrs Anna K.)

For California

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS VIA

"THE SALT LAKE ROUTE"

The New Line. SHORTEST and BEST.
The Prompt Printery

We now have by far the best equipped plant and the most skilled force in Colorado Springs for the production of high-class book, pamphlet and commercial printing.
Rasmussen Matilda, writer, 1238 Wood av.
- Peter, emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 1120 Colorado av.
- Radcliff Wm J., chas 1300 S Tejon.
- Radcliffe, see also Radcliffe.
- Alice J, painter 733 S Tejon. (Mrs May B.)
- Charles A, bds 822 W Bijou
- E Arthur, conl, res 628 W Monument. (Mrs Rachel C.)
- Martha C (wid Wm B.), bds 904 S St.
- Vannie T, grocer, res 231 S Weber.
- Ethel M, bds 521 Hannah.
- Mabel R, bds 1524 Manitou boul.
- Delia C, bds 1524 Manitou boul.
- George H, brklyr, res 423 Mission boul. (Mrs Mary J.)
- Gracie J, bds 1524 Manitou boul.
- Riddel Gold Mining Co, S L Coldwell, res 61 Bank bldg.
- Rasmussen Andrew, moved to Paso Fino.
- Rapp Mary A (wid James), bds 413 N Royer.
- Nola M, laund, bds 413 N Royer.
- Rappolee Mrs James, bds 1414 S Nevada av.
- Rappolee Coal Mine, Rapp Coal Mining Co props, Garden Ranch rd 3 miles n e of city.
- Coal Mining Co, C H Cartis pres and treas, G E Cartis sec, 314 Old Highs, Blvd.
- Rardin, see also Rardon.
- Daniel A, conl, bds 1510 S Krav. (Mrs Florence.)
- Rasmussen Daisy, student Colo Coll, res Denver, Colo.
- Rasmussen Florence, domestic, 817 S Canarsie av.
- Olive, domestic, 808 N Cascade av.
- Rankin Herbert M, millr, bds 331 High.
- Melvin E, bds 311 High.
- Rankin, see also Rankin.
- David, hostler C S & L Co, 11 N Cascade av.
- Duncan J, hostler & Saunders, res 412 W Platte av. (Mrs Lilte.)
- Edith L, bds 206 Lincoln av (Colo City).
- George W, motorman C S & L Ry, res 1528 Chayenne rd. (Mrs Ida M.)
- John, laa, bds 225 S Wahsatch av.
- Mabel C, cll A W Clark, bds 206 Lincoln av (Colo City).
- RANKIN MATTHEW K, Coal, Wood and Transfer Line, 425 Colorado av (Colo City), Bell Tel Blue 231, Kincaid 59, res 201 Lincoln av (Colo City), Tel Blue 11. (Mrs Emma H.)
- Raymond D, harnessmaker W H Wise, res 114 S Prospect. (Mrs Lillian M.)
- Rosenau O, blr, bds 206 Lincoln av (Colo City).
- Win, laa, bds 329 E Heeran av. (Mrs Hannah.)
- Osnos Andrew, moved to Paso Fino.
- Rapp Mary A (wid James), bds 413 N Royer.
- Nola M, laund, bds 413 N Royer.
- Rappolee Mrs James, bds 1414 S Nevada av.
- Rappolee Coal Mine, Rapp Coal Mining Co props, Garden Ranch rd 3 miles n e of city.
- Coal Mining Co, C H Cartis pres and treas, G E Cartis sec, 314 Old Highs, Blvd.
- Rardin, see also Rardon.
- Daniel A, conl, bds 1510 S Krav. (Mrs Florence.)
- Rasmussen Daisy, student Colo Coll, res Denver, Colo.
- Rasmussen Florence, domestic, 817 S Canarsie av.
- Olive, domestic, 808 N Cascade av.
The BUSY CORNER

DRUGS, SODA AND CIGARS

Solo Agents for Recall Preparations, White Rock Libia Water, DeMinsch Hair Remover, National Cigars, Lipton Homeopathic Remedies, Vinal, D.D.D. Ecmema Cure, etc.

FRISK STOCK, COURTESY TREATMENT

THE ROBINSON DRUG CO.
Phone 4

Robinson James A, lab, res 518 Jefferson (Mrs Aimee H.)
Robinson James A, druggist, res 518 Jefferson (Mrs Aimee H.)

Robinson Howard A (A Robinson Grain Co), res 1125 N Tejon, Tel Main 1429, (Mrs Bertha H.)

ROBINSON HOWARD A (A Robinson Grain Co), res 1125 N Tejon, Tel Main 1429, (Mrs Bertha H.)

ROBINSON H & GRAIN CO (Howard A Robinson), 210-220 W Huron St, Tel Main 93.

Missouri Pacific Railway

R. L. Polk & Co.
Salt Lake City.

Union Ice and Coal Co.
105 W. Vermijo Ave, and 2 N. Tejon St.
Telephones Main 31 and 201.

Robinson Stanley, chf deck G & C Co, B Ry, res 35 S Corona, (Mrs Rosa B.)

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CAN CO, 619 W. Main St.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CAN CO, 619 W. Main St.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CAN CO, 619 W. Main St.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN CAN CO, 619 W. Main St.
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Rocky Mountain Resources

By the Sunahi Publishing Company, T. J. SKAGGS, Editor and Manager

A Progressive Illustrated Industrial Trade Journal of and for the Rocky Mountain Region

Circulating generally over The Rocky Mountain District

112 E. Cucharras Street
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Rocky Mountain Trading & Transfer Co., Harry Ringer, mgr. 421 E. Cucharras.
R. C. Von H, mach C M RY, res 168 Monroe (Colo. City). (Mrs Elizabeth.)
Roe Pad, bds 168 Washington av (Colo. City).
——Evelett L. student, bds 191 Wash. ave (Colo. City).
——John, carp, bds 101 Washington av (Colo. City). (Mrs Eliza A.)
——Wallace B, moved to Lakin, Kan.
——Roe Pad, moved to Boulder, Colo.
——Roger L, student Colo. Coll, bds 63 E Boulder.
——W. Ritchie, miner Curtis Coal Mine, bds nr Curtis P.O.

Roe Pad, see also Rodgers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av ———(Mrs Louise).
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.

Roe Pad, see also Rogers.
——Agnus, domestic, 119 Pueblo av.
——Joseph, broomman, res 926 W San Miguel. (Mrs Robert.)
——John, student, bds 426 E San Miguel.
——Mattie L, (wid Benjamin F), bds 1210 Washington av.
——Warren B, carp, bds 426 E San Miguel.
- Warren W, emp & Mrs Sarah A, dressmaker, 201 W Blush, res 1005 W Weber. (Mrs Jean.)
- Portrudo J, bds 1006 W Weber.
- James H, tailor, 10 Barosse Blvd, rms same.
- Warren W, bds 125 S Nevada av. (Mrs Selma.)
- George F, shoemaker, 201 W Blush, res 1005 W Weber. (Mrs Martha P.)
- Rogers J, bds 1006 W Weber.
- James H, tailor, 10 Barosse Blvd, rms same.
- Warren W, bds 125 S Nevada av. (Mrs Selma.)
- George F, shoemaker, 201 W Blush, res 1005 W Weber. (Mrs Jean.)
- Portrudo J, bds 1006 W Weber.
- James H, tailor, 10 Barosse Blvd, rms same.
- Warren W, bds 125 S Nevada av. (Mrs Selma.)
- George F, shoemaker, 201 W Blush, res 1005 W Weber. (Mrs Martha P.)
- Rogers J, bds 1006 W Weber.
- James H, tailor, 10 Barosse Blvd, rms same.
- Warren W, bds 125 S Nevada av. (Mrs Selma.)
- George F, shoemaker, 201 W Blush, res 1005 W Weber. (Mrs Jean.)
- Portrudo J, bds 1006 W Weber.
- James H, tailor, 10 Barosse Blvd, rms same.
- Warren W, bds 125 S Nevada av. (Mrs Selma.)
- George F, shoemaker, 201 W Blush, res 1005 W Weber. (Mrs Martha P.)
- Rogers J, bds 1006 W Weber.
- James H, tailor, 10 Barosse Blvd, rms same.
SAWYER & GARSTIN
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS
U. S. DEPUTY MINERAL SURVEYORS

SAWYER & GARSTIN
P. O. BOX 664
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

409-410 HAGERMAN BUILDING
TELEPHONE MAIN 1270

SAWYER EDWIN A (SAWYER & GarstIn), res 600 E Becher, Tel Main 978, (Mrs Luu W.)
SAWYER JOHN E, Physician and Surgeon, Tuberculosis & Gynecology, Hours 2 to 11 a.m., 1 to 6 p.m., Joyce Hotel, res same.
--Mrs Luu W, pres Woman's Club, res 860 N Boulder.
--Miriam, bds Joyce Hotel.
SAWYER M M, Millinery and Fancy Goods, 478 1/2 Colorado av (Colo City), res 228 E Dale, (Mrs Evaline.)
SAXTON Wm, bds 222 N Nevada av. (Mrs Bertha M.)
SAXTON Wm, bds 222 N Nevada av. (Mrs Bertha M.)
SCHAEFFER JACOB, Propr E. O. Bldg, res 608 S Colorado av.

SAWYER & GARSTIN
P. O. BOX 664
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

SAWYER EDWIN A (SAWYER & GarstIn), res 600 E Becher, Tel Main 978, (Mrs Luu W.)
SAWYER JOHN E, Physician and Surgeon, Tuberculosis & Gynecology, Hours 2 to 11 a.m., 1 to 6 p.m., Joyce Hotel, res same.
--Mrs Luu W, pres Woman's Club, res 860 N Boulder.
--Miriam, bds Joyce Hotel.
SAWYER M M, Millinery and Fancy Goods, 478 1/2 Colorado av (Colo City), res 228 E Dale, (Mrs Evaline.)
SAXTON Wm, bds 222 N Nevada av. (Mrs Bertha M.)
SAXTON Wm, bds 222 N Nevada av. (Mrs Bertha M.)
SCHAEFFER JACOB, Propr E. O. Bldg, res 608 S Colorado av.

THE CHAS. SCHIELE CIGAR CO.
Mills and Jobbers of Fine Cigars

JOHN C. SCHIELE, Pres.
W. S. SCHIELE, V. Pres.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
"HYGIENIC ICE"
PHONES 46 AND 91

SAFETY ICE, SALT, AND COAL

Phone 1270

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
"HYGIENIC ICE"
PHONES 46 AND 91

SAFETY ICE, SALT, AND COAL

Phone 1270
SCHMIDT, E. Bijou, (Mrs F. student, bds N Tejon, res 331 S Nevada avo (Mrs Delia.).

SCHMITT'S Schmidt Propr, Colorado avo (Mrs Christine.)

SCHOLL, Ular, bds 528 S Nevada avo (Mrs Amelia.)

SCHOLL U L, foreman Gazette, res 159 Riverh. Hill.

Schoon, res 323 N Nevada avo (Mrs Alvina.)

Schools, res 518 S Elston. (Mrs Magaret.)

Schools, res 515 S Elston. (Mrs Delia.)

Schools, res 100 Colorado avo (Colo. City.)

Schools, res 732 N Tejon.

Schools, res 151 Colorado avo (Colo. City.)

Schools, res 325 S Elston.

Schools, res 200 Colorado avo (Colo. City.)

Schools, res 1210 Grant Pl. (Mrs Tills.)

Schools, res 92 Colorado avo.

Schools, res 1210 Grant av. (Mrs Tills.)

Schmidt Peter, cont. 15 Carpenter's al, res 1111 Colorado avo. (Mrs Margarett.)


Schmidt, res 732 N Tejon.

Schaubler, res 100 Colorado avo (Colo. City.)

Schoen, res 732 N Tejon.

Schneider, res 732 N Tejon.

Schneider, res 732 N Tejon.

Schneider, res 732 N Tejon.

Schoon, res 325 S Elston.

Schneider, res 325 S Elston.

Schneider, res 325 S Elston.

Schneider, res 325 S Elston.

Schneider, res 325 S Elston.
B.) Nina H, emp of Ruxton av (Colo City).

Scovil, Sarah B, bds 109 S 3rd (Colo City).

Scorer Harold, student Central Bus. Coll, bds 320 E Pike's Peak av.

Seifried, Marguerite, student, 630 N Cascade av.

Sellers Charles B, carpenter, res 1147 Lincoln av.

Selman, C, bds 630 N Cascade av.

Smith, C, bds 630 N Cascade av.

Scudder, Maude, bds 2424 N Tejon.


Scully, Albert D, carpenter, res 1147 Lincoln av.

Sellers, Albert D, carpenter, bds 1147 Lincoln av (Colo City).
C.M. Sherman
STATIONERY
CONFECTIONERY
Cigars, Tobacco, Notions
Agent for some of the Best Fire Insurance Companies in the World

THE COLORADO CITY TRANSFER, COAL AND STORAGE CO.
Phone West 33
Res. White 13
No. 421 Colorado Avenue, COLORADO CITY, COLORADO

Sherman Jay, miner, bds 123 Washington av (Colo City). (Mrs Mollie M.)
-Eleanor, res 326 B Willett av. (Mrs Mollie M.)
-Jennie, res 326 B Willett av.
-Mrs J H, bds 1307 Washington av.
-SHERMAN LINES E, Real Estate and Loans, Land and Political Attorney, Notary Public, etc. 82 P O Bldg, res 316 N Weber, Tel Main 2323. (Mrs Edith E.)
-Marcus, hay and grain, 531 Colorado av (Colo City), res 322 Lincoln av (Colo City).
-Morton T, bldg, bds 106 Lincoln av (Colo City).
-Sherrod Thomas, emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 318 Mola (Colo City). (Mrs Ida F.)

Sherman Jay, miner, bds 123 Washington av (Colo City). (Mrs Mollie M.)
-Eleanor, res 326 B Willett av. (Mrs Mollie M.)
-Jennie, res 326 B Willett av.
-Mrs J H, bds 1307 Washington av.
-SHERMAN LINES E, Real Estate and Loans, Land and Political Attorney, Notary Public, etc. 82 P O Bldg, res 316 N Weber, Tel Main 2323. (Mrs Edith E.)
-Marcus, hay and grain, 531 Colorado av (Colo City), res 322 Lincoln av (Colo City).
-Morton T, bldg, bds 106 Lincoln av (Colo City).
-Sherrod Thomas, emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 318 Mola (Colo City). (Mrs Ida F.)

Sherman Jay, miner, bds 123 Washington av (Colo City). (Mrs Mollie M.)
-Eleanor, res 326 B Willett av. (Mrs Mollie M.)
-Jennie, res 326 B Willett av.
-Mrs J H, bds 1307 Washington av.
-SHERMAN LINES E, Real Estate and Loans, Land and Political Attorney, Notary Public, etc. 82 P O Bldg, res 316 N Weber, Tel Main 2323. (Mrs Edith E.)
-Marcus, hay and grain, 531 Colorado av (Colo City), res 322 Lincoln av (Colo City).
-Morton T, bldg, bds 106 Lincoln av (Colo City).
-Sherrod Thomas, emp Golden Cycle Mill, res 318 Mola (Colo City). (Mrs Ida F.)
COLOMBADO MIDLAND RY.

"MIDLAND ROUTE"

Shorvt Eugene F., res 1329 Wood av.
(Shrove Eva.)

—Mrs. Mary F. moved to Delta, Colo.

Short Charles E., bds Nordmade Sanita- 

t, ren.t

—Edwin J., real est, res 701 N Tejon.
(Shrove Mary R.)

Shortlar Floro (wild Levit), res 2616 

N Weler.

Shoup Looky A., bds 1399 E Boulder.

SHOPT OLIVER H., Sec and Tren

A bead Investment Co, res 1715 N

Nevada av, Tel Main 1186.
(Mrs. Thetis.)

—Wm. II, contr, 1399 E Boulder, res 

same. (Mrs. Efird.)

Shoup Louisa, domestic, 317 E Ki-

owa.

Shove Mabel, domestic, 717 S Sab-

watch.

SHOPE, ALDRICH & CO (Eugene 

P. Bowser, Sherwood Alcock), Brok- 

ers and Members Colo Springs

Bank Stock Assn, and 1899 Min-

ing Exchange Bldg, Tel Main 53.

—Eugene F. (Shove, Aldrich & Co), 

res 1329 Wood av.

—Henry R. (wild Elbert W), res 618 N 

Dunbar.

Showalter, sec also Showalter.

—Mrs. Emma H., res 129 E Ewing.

Shumaker, lab 717 S Sabwatch.

—Mrs. Emma H., res 1329 Wood av.

—Mrs. Hattie B, res 2216 N Nevada.

Shumaker George L. (Chicago, Ill., 

R. H Loring Act, Publisher, Aca-

ela Hotel.

Shumpton James K, baggagemaster 

Union Depot, res 180 bds N 80 

Pase.

Shirley Jacob P, painter, res 128 W 

Mill. (Mrs Jennie.)

Shively Robert L, bds 60 E Mill.
(Shrove Amanda.)

Shobe Anderson, coachman, 1106 N 

Nevada av.

—Helen, student, bds 15 W Fountain.

—Hyman, boy, 1001 S Tejon, res 

216 W Costilla. (Mrs Azlee.)

—J Errin, brgr W W Wise, res 16 W 

Fountain. (Mrs Carrie A.)

—Olga, student, bds 15 W Fountain.

—Shelby Mrs Hattie B, res 322 W Bl-

jon.

Shonk Elizabeth (wild Lomuel), res 

543 S Weber.

Shokey Charles G., motorman, bds 

210 W 11th.

—Dora L. (wild Thomas), dresses, 

218 W Las Vegas, res same.

—John G., emp Vista Hotel.

Showmaker, sec also Showmaker.

—Francis, student Colo Coll, bds 

312 N Church.

—Wm. J., student.

Showalas, see also Shewester.

—John F. barbor H S Jordan, res 

313 W Church.

—Samuel J., lab, 129 E Ewing.

—Mrs. Emma H., res 129 E Ewing.

—Emma H., res 1329 Wood av.

—Mrs. Hattie B, res 2216 N Nevada.

Shue Mrs. Thatcher E, res 316 W 

Nebtan.

Shuker, chef Depot Hotel.

—Henry P. barbor H S Jordan, res 

210 W 11th.

—Mrs. Mary E., res 129 E Ewing.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher E.

—Emma H., res 1329 Wood av.

—Mrs. Hattie B, res 2216 N Nevada.

Shull Charles E, elg County Commissi- 

oners, res 219 N Walnut.
(Shrove May L.)

Shields George W, emp Golden Cycle 

Mill, res 1709 Grant av (Colo 

City). (Mrs Martha S.)

—James, lab, bds 506 N Cascade av.
—James H, res 827 E Costilla. (Mrs 

Sarah E.)
—James W, carp, res 111 S 12th.
(Mrs Elizabeth J.)

—John, foreman Patterson Coal Mine, 

res 2609 N Nevada av. (Mrs lore 

bel.)

SHIELDS JOHN G, Pres Shields-Morle-

y Grocery Co and Tresa C S, C C B 

Ry, res 1316 N Cascade av, Tel Main 704. (Mrs Lela F.)

SHIELDS-MORLEY GROCERY CO

The J G Shildes Pres, J O Rider 

Treas, F T Motler Sec and 

Treas, Wholesale Grocers and Agts

Manhun Mineral Water Co, 11-13 

N Cascade av Tel Main 88.

—F Frank, carp, bds 111 S 12th.

—Roy J, driver City Package Delivery, 

bds 212 W Walnut.

Shelerie Albert, baker C L Zimmerman, 

res 406 S Nevada av.

Shilliday Hugh, res 1117 E William 

eto av. (Mrs Margaret.)

Shilling A. P, emp Golden Cycle Mill, 

res 2723 Monroe (Colo City).

Shinger Hazel C, student, bds 1614 S 

Nevada av.

Shimel W, sec Western Sands & Ir-

rigation Co, res 1716 S Nevada av.

—Herbert G, lab, bds 1716 S Nevada 

Nevada.

Shiber H Louis, lab, res 212 E Cuchara 

res. (Mrs Nettie E.)

Shinns Alice R, supervisor drawing Pub 

Schools, res 1712 S Nevada av.

Sherman James K, baggagemaster 

Union Depot, res 180 bds N 80 

Pase.

Shirley Jacob P, painter, res 128 W 

Mill. (Mrs Jennie.)

Shively Robert L, bds 60 E Mill.
(Shrove Amanda.)

Shobe Anderson, coachman, 1106 N 

Nevada av.

—Helen, student, bds 15 W Fountain.

—Hyman, boy, 1001 S Tejon, res 

216 W Costilla. (Mrs Azlee.)

—J Errin, brgr W W Wise, res 16 W 

Fountain. (Mrs Carrie A.)

—Olga, student, bds 15 W Fountain.

—Shelby Mrs Hattie B, res 322 W Bl-

jon.

Shonk Elizabeth (wild Lomuel), res 

543 S Weber.

Shokey Charles G., motorman, bds 

210 W 11th.

—Dora L. (wild Thomas), dresses, 

218 W Las Vegas, res same.

—John G., emp Vista Hotel.

Showmaker, sec also Showmaker.

—Francis, student Colo Coll, bds 

312 N Church.

—Wm. J., student.

Showalas, see also Shewester.

—John F. barbor H S Jordan, res 

313 W Church.

—Samuel J., lab, 129 E Ewing.

—Mrs. Emma H., res 129 E Ewing.

—Emma H., res 1329 Wood av.

—Mrs. Hattie B, res 2216 N Nevada.

Shue Mrs. Thatcher E, res 316 W 

Nebtan.

Shuker, chef Depot Hotel.

—Henry P. barbor H S Jordan, res 

210 W 11th.

—Mrs. Mary E., res 129 E Ewing.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thatcher E.

—Emma H., res 1329 Wood av.

—Mrs. Hattie B, res 2216 N Nevada.

Shull Charles E, elg County Commissi- 

oners, res 219 N Walnut.
(Shrove May L.)

Shields George W, emp Golden Cycle 

Mill, res 1709 Grant av (Colo 

City). (Mrs Martha S.)

—James, lab, bds 506 N Cascade av.
—James H, res 827 E Costilla. (Mrs 

Sarah E.)
—James W, carp, res 111 S 12th.
(Mrs Elizabeth J.)

—John, foreman Patterson Coal Mine, 

res 2609 N Nevada av. (Mrs lore 

bel.)

SHIELDS JOHN G, Pres Shields-Morle-

y Grocery Co and Tresa C S, C C B 

Ry, res 1316 N Cascade av, Tel Main 704. (Mrs Lela F.)

SHIELDS-MORLEY GROCERY CO

The J G Shildes Pres, J O Rider 

Treas, F T Motler Sec and 

Treas, Wholesale Grocers and Agts

Manhun Mineral Water Co, 11-13 

N Cascade av Tel Main 88.

—F Frank, carp, bds 111 S 12th.

—Roy J, driver City Package Delivery, 

bds 212 W Walnut.

Shelerie Albert, baker C L Zimmerman, 

res 406 S Nevada av.

Shilliday Hugh, res 1117 E William 

eto av. (Mrs Margaret.)

Shilling A. P, emp Golden Cycle Mill, 

res 2723 Monroe (Colo City).

Shinger Hazel C, student, bds 1614 S 

Nevada av.

Henry C, sec Western Sands & Ir-

rigation Co, res 1716 S Nevada av.

—Herbert G, lab, bds 1716 S Nevada 

Nevada.

Shiber H Louis, lab, res 212 E Cuchara 

res. (Mrs Nettie E.)

Shinns Alice R, supervisor drawing Pub 

Schools, res 1712 S Nevada av.
Collections

Stewart Mary E, clk Rock Island System, bds 823 W Pike's Peak av.
Nancy, domestic, 1024 N Weber.
Orrie W (Stewart Bros), bds 615 Jefferson (Ori City).
P. O. master, bds 212 N Institute.
Stuart, bds 823 W Pike's Peak av.
Stewart Philip B (William A Oles & Co; Oles & Rough), Pres Colorado Springs Elco Co, res 1225 Wood av, Tel Main 52. (Mrs Frances).
Richard, lab, bds 527 Washington av (Colo City). (Mrs Frances).
Samuel J, drvr Crasey & Fowler Lty Co, res 218 Grant av. (Mrs Anna H).
Samuel B, con, res 6 N 13th. (Mrs Lens).
Theodore L, millman, res 760 Harrison pl. (Mrs Eva).
Thomas, bds Union Printers' Home.
Thomas, smokerman, res 811 Colorado av (Colo City). (Mrs Emmus).
Walter A (wid Nathaniel), res 612 N Institute.
Wm. miner, res Curtis P O. (Mrs Florence A L.).
Wm. L, stone ctr, bds 222 S Nevada av.
Wm T. moved to Guecima, Tex.
Zell, student High School, bds 823 W Pike's Peak av.
Stecher Mrs Alfred, moved to Woodland, III.
Annie E (wid Wm), res 914 N Cedar.
Mrs Bylstra, res 929 N Weber.
Stier Richard F, bds 615 E Boulder.
Stier H, moved to Basin, Colo.
Matthew, con, C. M. Ry, res 316 N 6th (Colo City). (Mrs Higman).
Rachel, student, bds 210 N 4th (Colo City).
Susie, moved to Leadville, Colo.
Stigerwalt Charles W, con C & B & I Ry, res 110 W Pike's Peak av. (Mrs Alice).
Ada M, bds 108 S Prospect.
Richard S, carp, res 208 S Prospect. (Mrs Clara B).
Stiles Ada, domestic, 2835 N Cascade av.
Albert W, student, bds 1592 Wood av.
Frank H, Walter Alumni Hotel, res 704 N Royer.
George, student Colo Coll, bds South Main.
Stimson Mrs Gertrude, res 639 N Klowa.
Stimmerman Annie C, clk Giddings Bros, bds 30 Boulder crew.
Stine Louis, propr Pike's Peak Family Liquor House, 812 Colorado av (Colo City), and Junk, 103 S Colorado, res 106 same. (Mrs Louisa C).
Stiebeck Effie, bds 321 N Monument.
Stinson Ida B, bds 823 Jackson (Colo City).
Stires Harry B, student, bds 1231 Colorado av.
Stites Minna T (wid Alben), res 18 W Klowa.
Stivers B Winfield, musician, bds 813 Hagerman (Colo City).
Malvin B, carp, res 813 Hagerman (Colo City). (Mr Winfield).

CIRCULARS

STEAM, DYE AND DRY CLEANING WORKS

Addressed

WRITE FOR RATES
R. L. Polk & Co.
Salt Lake City.

CIRCULARS

WRITE FOR RATES
R. L. Polk & Co.
SALT LAKE CITY.
Meet Me at
The Busy Corner

SUN • R. L. POLK & CO. • SWA

Sunnybrook Farm, s s of Prospect
Lake, office 27 Exchange Bank
Drill.
Sunnyside Hotel, Wn H Rogers prop,
s a High loc. Pawnee and Door
Path avs (Manitou).
Sunset Eclipse Gold Mining Co, F 11
Guy ave, 21 Bank Silk.

SUNSHINE PUBLISHING CO THE
T J Sessions Mgr, Publishers Rocky
Mountain Resources, 113 S COuntry
arrows. (Mrs p 44.)
Supp Gottschal, upright C M Ry, bds.
615 Robinson (Colo City).
Barber Carie, housekeeper, res Pike
View.
Sutherland Leslie, feed, 216 Manitou
av (Aromeda), res 216 same.
Mary A, student Colo Coll, bds
Montgomery Hall.
Wm H Jr (Roiles & Sutherland), bds.
519 Lincoln av (Colo City).
Sutter Charles J, emp Portland Mill,
res 1519 Great av. (Mrs Grace
E.)
Edward, emp Portland Mill, bds 216
S 11th.
John Driver Hogen & Cary F & A
Co, res 216 S 11th. (Mrs Elisha
B.)

Maine, res 308 E Uintah.
Suthe, Olie E, instr Manual L & T
Co, res Deer Path av s w cor
High (shanty).
Robert C, bds oop Gazette, res 416
E Hinman. (Mrs Luella.)
SUTTON ASAHEL, Cashier First Nat
Bank of Colorado Springs, Trena &
Harbridge Pottery Co and 81 Paso
Club, res 517 N Tejon, Tel Main 476.
(Mrs Annie C.)
Benjamin K, cli. First Nat Bank, bds
547 N Tejon.
Sutton Georgia A, matron Colo School
for D & B.
John, instr, bds 905 S Weber.
Lorenzo M, real est, res 716 N Wal-
tot. (Mrs Rilla.)
Suzuki K, shoe man Pike View Coal
Mines, bds Pike View.
SVEA INSURANCE CO (of Sweden),
State Realty Co Agts, 25 W Pike's
Peek av.
Swafford Lewis, miner Curtis Coal
Mines, bds nr same.
Swanner Edward J, barber H J Hie-
er, res 1327 Colorado av. (Mrs
Hannah.)
Swann, see also Swank.
James W, instt C F Rowe, res 729
S Weber. (Mrs Ada M.)
Swann Alon M, GI, res 328 S Te-
jon.
Mrs Helen W, farm rooms, Evergreen.
FH.
James, bds 238 S Tejon.
Mary C, cli Pelt's Dept Store, bds
415 S Tejon.
Sara M, cli Gilding Bros, bds 229
S Tejon.
Swisher Front, drt, res 307 Paw-
nee av (Manitou). (Mrs Della.)
Swepson M M, colt Fairley Bros &
Fairley, res S 7th Monument. (Mrs
Dora R.)
SWAN, WILL HOWARD, Physician,
736 N Nevada av, Tel Main 365,
Office Hours 9 to 4 p m. Except
Sundays, res same. (Mrs Anna
W.)
Swensdor Lulu, student, bds 206 Jef-
neson (Colo City).
Swenson Arthur A (wid John M), res
721 W Hinman.
Swenson Andrew, bds oop Gazette, res
416 E Hinman. (Mrs Luella.)

SWANSON, Axel S E, painter A C Har-
wood, res 213 N Nevada av.
Bosie, waiter, bds 719 S Cascade
av.
Carl H, carp, bds 719 S Cascade
av.
Carrle, bds 23 Kiowa pl.
Clarence, cli N W Hans P & H Co,
res 308 W Yampa.
Emma, cook, 814 S Tejon.
Fred E, bds res 468 S Riba (Colo
City). (Mrs Mary.)
George M, bds, res 728 N Spruce.
(Guest Ann.)
Bessie E, foreman C H & I Ry, res
4 W 6 El. Elmina av, Irvinevil, (Mrs
Caroline M.)
John A, bsh, res 21 N Moreno av.
(Mrs Joseph C.)
Lee, banker, bds 719 S Cascade
av.
SWANSON LENA, Norwich Furnished
Rooms with Bath, Hot Water Sys-
tem of Heating, opp North Park,
mnt 30 E 10th. (Mrs Caroline E.)
Lindsen, bds nr 719 S Cascade
av.
SWANSON, James L, roadman Police
Dept, res 814 S Cortina. (Mrs Alma
G.)
Mary (wid John H), res 719 S Cas-
esin av.
Robert E, carp, res 729 N Tejon.
(Mrs of Fred.)
Solma, appr, bds 430 W Yampa.
Swem, emp Badger Dairy Co, res
20 W Yampa av.
SWANSON & MARTIN (A E Swan-
son, B E Martin), Painters, Wall
Paper, Paints, Oils, etc, Wall
Tinting and Paper Hanging a Spec-
dalty, 138 E Koon, Tel Main 372.
Swart W J, res 1404 N Tejon.
Swartz, bds oop Schwartz.
Swasey Elwin M, trav acr, res 233 N
El Paso. (Mrs Neile M.)
Swearingen Wm G, emp, res 2021 N
Tejon. (Mrs Anna A.)
Swenson, Emply Baptist Church, 17 Boulder
pl.
Swenson, Evangelical Lutheran Church, Bijou
cor w v spruce.
Swenson Hjalmar, pastor, 138 E Cascade
av.
Swinson, Evangelical Lutheran Church, Cuck-
howser.
Sweidner C, bds oop Gazette, res 1154 S Cascade av.

Sweeney Eliza M (wid John W), res
666 N Monument.
Bina J, student, bds 716 N Han-
cock av.
George E, clker, bds 716 N Hancock
av.
James, bds 19 M Ry, res 104 Main
(Colo City).
Mabel E, student Colo Coll, bds
South Hall.
Johnson E carp, bds 716 N Hancock
av. (Mrs Mary.)
Sweo Chasde, 165, bds 217 Santa Fe
new.
Lafayete, bds, bds 217 Santa Fe
new.
Leola R, died Aug 8, '06, age 37.
Swogger Frederick L, emp D & R G
& E R, res 29 W Hinman.
Swem, see also Swann.
Caroline E (wid John H), bds Swem
Pharmacy, bds 717 E Boulder.
Charles E, druggist, bds 717 E Bud-
er.

SWEM, Charles E, druggist, bds 717 E
Boulder.

SWEN JOHN H, Mgr The Swem Phar-
cacy, res 216 Monroe (Colo City),
Home Tel 114. (Mrs Clara S.)

SWEN PHARMACY THE, John H
Swem, Drugs, Toilet Arti-
cles, Confections and Edison
Photographs, Representatives
National Oiler Stands Co, 4054
Colorado av (Colo City), home
Tel 18.
Swein, see also Swann.

Ahlfield, student, bds 808 N Nevada
av.
S. Ahlfield, student, bds 808 N Nevada
av. (Mrs MARY M.)
Selma Louise, res 331 E Boulder.

Gazette Want Ads Pay Best. Try, and see
Quick Results, Sure Results $5 per line per day, $1 per line per month

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.

PHONES 46 AND 91.

OUR PRINTING is Up-to-Date
PUBLIC OPINION PRINTING CO, 11 E. KIOWA STREET

MUET'S
CANDIES, CAKES, ICE CREAM
WHERE QUALITY IS THE FIRST CONSIDERATION
26 NORTH TEOJN STREET

H. A. SCURRY, LOANS & INSURANCE
TAYLOR’S

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Furnishing Goods

"THE BARGAIN GIVERS"

500-502 Colorado Avenue

COLORADO CITY

Taylor Charles D Jr, student, bds 416 Colorado Ave (Colo City).

TAYLOR CHARLES E, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Vegetables and Canned Goods, 815 W Huerfano, Tel Real 815, res 815 same. (Mrs Rachel E.)

Charles R. Unner, rear 107 N Tejon, res 1230 N Weber. (Mrs Minnie E.)

Clarence E. lab, res 118 W Los Angeles. (Mrs Neff.)

Clarence E. painter A C Harwood, res 225 S Nevada ave. (Mrs Rose Jr.)

Della S. (wilp Wm), stenog C S & C C O Ry, res 818 W Cucharras.

Taylor Earl L. Reporter R G Dun & Co and Moss Broker, 424 Colorado Blvd, Tel Main 988, res 818 W Cucharras. (Mrs Gebie C.)

R. L. Polk & Co.

Salt Lake City.

Circulators Addressed

GET OUR RATES

Nevada State Gazette Price $6.00

Mailing Lists

WRITE TO R. L. POLK & CO. FOR RATES

Our Lists Reliable

Salt Lake City, Utah
Missouri Pacific Railway

Best Line East
A. E. THOMAS
DISTRICT MANAGER

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
AND CONTINENTAL CASUALTY OF CHICAGO, ILL.
313 N. TEJON STREET

Mailing Lists

WRITE TO
R. L. POLK & CO.
FOR RATES

Salt Lake City, Utah

THOMAS ALBERT E, Diet Mgr Paci£an Mutual Life Ins Co and Continental Causualty Co. 1314 M Tejon, res 122 E Washington, Tel Main 5235. (Mrs Margaret M.) (Sec adv.)

THOMAS ALBERT E, Diet Mgr Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co and Continental Casualty Co. 1314 M Tejon, res 122 E Washington, Tel Main 5235. (Mrs Margaret M.) (Sec adv.)
Milk and Cream
The Sinton Rustic Home Dairy Co.
Telephone 444 404 S. El Paso
Butter and Buttermilk

Troll Charles O., c/hb, bds 329 E Klaw.
Trollinger Nash, porter Montalme Sanitarium (Manitou).
Troup, see Troup.

Troy McHenry, Designs and Drawings Furnished, Engraver on Jewelry and Silverware, Crests, Seals and Print Work, a Specialty.
Room 31 El Paso Bank Bldg, cor Telon and Pibbs' Peak av, res 711 N Telon. (Mrs. Enilla.)


Trotter Lillian, student High School, bds 220 S Weber.

Trow Wm Wm, tenor, res 1714 Hayes. (Mrs. Guinie.)

Troope Emil L., bds 1228 S Cascade av.

Troy Wm D., marsh G & S C R R, bds 1532 S Cascade av.

Trowbridge Mrs. Carroll L., mgr 24 Pasco Apartments, 311 N Telon.

Trowbridge Mrs. Caswell B., bds 1811 N Nevada av.

Trowbridge Mr. L., Linn Monument Valley Park, bds 1811 N Nevada av.

Trowbridge Mrs. L. (wld Charles R.), res 811 Colorado av (Colo City).

Trowbridge N., student Colo Coll, bds 1811 N Nevada av.

Trowbridge HENRY, Lawyer, Suite 317 Mining Exchange Bldg, Tel Main 1294, res 1811 N Nevada av, Tel Red 215. (Mrs. Phoca L.)

Trowbridge STARLILY, Saleswoman, 317 Mining Exchange Bldg, Tel Main 1294, res 1811 N Nevada av, Tel Red 215.

Trowbridge STANLEY, Student, res 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge J. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge J. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. J. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. J. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. L. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge S. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge J. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), res 1229 N Nevada. (Mrs. Mary E.)

Trowbridge Mrs. W. (wid Dorothy), bds 1229 N Nevada.
**Enterprise Furniture Co.**

R. L. Polk & Co.

129-131 E. Muiriano St.

**THE EL ICE PICK & COAL CO.**

"HYGIENIC ICE & 91." PHONES 46 & 91.

---

**Tucker Furniture Co.**

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Baby Carriages, Mattresses, etc.

26,000 square feet of floor space devoted to retail store.

Popular prices pleasantly marked.

Export cabinet makers and upholsterers.

Courteous, experienced salesmen.

**106-108 N. Tejon St. Phone Main 645**

Tucker Furniture Co.

R. L. Polk & Co.

For SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN, All Points in CALIFORNIA and the GREAT NORTHWEST

Colorado Midland Ry.

---

**The Fred S. Tucker Furniture Co.**

**TUSLER & FISHER**

PHONE: 15 MECHANICS PLACE

**TRAVEL VIA RIO GRANDE LINES**

**First Class Piano TUNING**

---

Tucker Furniture Co.

R. L. Polk & Co.

For SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN, All Points in CALIFORNIA and the GREAT NORTHWEST

Colorado Midland Ry.

---

**J. D. Hiltbrand, First Class Piano Tuning**

---

**TURNER ART CO, Charles W Turner Pro & Mgr, Pictures, Artistic Framing, Picture Cleaning, Cartes, Souvenirs and Art Goods, 126 N Tejon, Tel. 1372**

---

Tusler James, bldg, 115 Monroe (Colo City). (Mrs. Anna M.)

---

Turner Anade L, student, High School, bds 116 E Boulder.

---

**FOR CALIFORNIA**

The New Line. **SHORTEST and BEST**

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS via **"THE SALT LAKE ROUTE"**
TRAVEL VIA
RIO GRANDE
LINES
FASTEST
SAFEST
BEST
ALL POINTS
EAST WEST
and SOUTH
SEE PAGE 6

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. • "HYGIENIC ICE"
PHONE 48 AND 91

Missouri Pacific Railway
BEST LINE EAST

Union Labor Hall, 10 N Huerfano,
UNION PRINTERS' HOME, C W Dea-
son St, B Pike's Peak av s e or Main, Tel Main 205.
Terminal & Warehouse Co, J B
Anderson stv, 11 Ot West Blvd.
United Brethren Church, 417 S Cas-
cado av.
Gold Minos Co, Harvey McGarry
mgr, 6 Diddings Blvd.
 Alaited Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca, Dist 35, Thomas Korkay Pres.
John McNelis Sec, Office 405-
407 Colorado Blvd.
United States Construction & Finance
Co, C W MacNeil pres, 301 Min-
ing Exchange Blvd.
UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO, J
H God Art, 15 N Tejon, Tel Main
23.
States Irrigation Co, F A Gillespie
Trust, El Paso Bank Blvd.
States Line Co, J D Hawkins pres,
11 El Paso Bank Blvd, quarters
Manitou.
UNITED STATES LLOYDS INSUR-
ance Co (of New York), Willis,
Speckman & Kent Agt, Out West
Blvd.

United Presbyterian Church, Nevada
av s e or Huerfano.
States Bond & Security Co (Wyom-
ing), T Mynnahan state agt, 311-
313 Colorado Blvd.

Union Ice and Coal Co.

- Telephone Main 21 and 201

phones 46 and 91

POLK

barnes & stephens
206 n. tejon st.

 Sullivan 
 Telephone Main 12

AUGUST, 1926

TRAVEL VIA
RIO GRANDE
LINES
FASTEST
SAFEST
BEST
ALL POINTS
EAST WEST
and SOUTH
SEE PAGE 6

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. • "HYGIENIC ICE"
PHONE 48 AND 91

Missouri Pacific Railway
BEST LINE EAST

Union Labor Hall, 10 N Huerfano,
UNION PRINTERS' HOME, C W Dea-
son St, B Pike's Peak av s e or Main, Tel Main 205.
Terminal & Warehouse Co, J B
Anderson stv, 11 Ot West Blvd.
United Brethren Church, 417 S Cas-
cado av.
Gold Minos Co, Harvey McGarry
mgr, 6 Diddings Blvd.
Alaited Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca, Dist 35, Thomas Korkay Pres.
John McNelis Sec, Office 405-
407 Colorado Blvd.
United States Construction & Finance
Co, C W MacNeil pres, 301 Min-
ing Exchange Blvd.
UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO, J
H God Art, 15 N Tejon, Tel Main
23.
States Irrigation Co, F A Gillespie
Trust, El Paso Bank Blvd.
States Line Co, J D Hawkins pres,
11 El Paso Bank Blvd, quarters
Manitou.
UNITED STATES LLOYDS INSUR-
ance Co (of New York), Willis,
Speckman & Kent Agt, Out West
Blvd.

United Presbyterian Church, Nevada
av s e or Huerfano.
States Bond & Security Co (Wyom-
ing), T Mynnahan state agt, 311-
313 Colorado Blvd.

Union Ice and Coal Co.

- Telephone Main 21 and 201

phones 46 and 91

POLK

barnes & stephens
206 n. tejon st.
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BEST
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THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. • "HYGIENIC ICE"
PHONE 48 AND 91

Missouri Pacific Railway
BEST LINE EAST

Union Labor Hall, 10 N Huerfano,
UNION PRINTERS' HOME, C W Dea-
son St, B Pike's Peak av s e or Main, Tel Main 205.
Terminal & Warehouse Co, J B
Anderson stv, 11 Ot West Blvd.
United Brethren Church, 417 S Cas-
cado av.
Gold Minos Co, Harvey McGarry
mgr, 6 Diddings Blvd.
Alaited Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca, Dist 35, Thomas Korkay Pres.
John McNelis Sec, Office 405-
407 Colorado Blvd.
United States Construction & Finance
Co, C W MacNeil pres, 301 Min-
ing Exchange Blvd.
UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO, J
H God Art, 15 N Tejon, Tel Main
23.
States Irrigation Co, F A Gillespie
Trust, El Paso Bank Blvd.
States Line Co, J D Hawkins pres,
11 El Paso Bank Blvd, quarters
Manitou.
UNITED STATES LLOYDS INSUR-
ance Co (of New York), Willis,
Speckman & Kent Agt, Out West
Blvd.

United Presbyterian Church, Nevada
av s e or Huerfano.
States Bond & Security Co (Wyom-
ing), T Mynnahan state agt, 311-
313 Colorado Blvd.
Upton Grain Co., Hay, Grain, Flour, Feed, Stock and Poultry Foods

Upton J Wm. Wm. lab, res 308 Catharine St. Colo. (Colo City), (Mrs Mary R.).

—Mrs Linnal M. moved to Olean City, Colo.

—Lulu W M (wtd Augustus R), res 7

—Oak av, Oteyland.

—Thaddeus E, tost Colo Coll, res 7

—Colo Wood Av. (Mrs Valsecosa). Tel

—Upton John, muncin Cathedral Coll, bds for same.

—Upton W, Christina G., student High School, bds 1616 N. Weber.

Upton Grain Co.

124 E. Huerfano St. Tel Main 1020

Upland Daniel L. (Upton Grain Co., res 125 E. Nunda av, Tel Main 995. (Mrs Belle J.)

Upton Grain Co. (Daniel L. Upton), 124 E. Huerfano, Tel Main 1020. (See back cover.)

Upton J Wm. lab, res 308 Washington St. Colo. Av (Colo City), (Mrs Mary R.), Tel Smith.

—Mrs Linnal M. moved to Olean City, Colo.

—Lulu W M (wtd Augustus R), res 7

—Oak av, Oteyland.

—Thaddeus E, tost Colo Coll, res 7

—Colo Wood Av. (Mrs Valsecosa). Tel

—Upton John, muncin Cathedral Coll, bds for same.

—Upton W, Christina G., student High School, bds 1616 N. Weber.

Upton J Wm. lab, res 308 Washington St. Colo. Av (Colo City), (Mrs Mary R.).

—Mrs Linnal M. moved to Olean City, Colo.

—Lulu W M (wtd Augustus R), res 7

—Oak av, Oteyland.

—Thaddeus E, tost Colo Coll, res 7

—Colo Wood Av. (Mrs Valsecosa). Tel

—Upton John, muncin Cathedral Coll, bds for same.

—Upton W, Christina G., student High School, bds 1616 N. Weber.
Bakery Goods a Specialty

Lunches Put Up

VIENNA BAKERY
T. A. CLEMENTS, Proprietor

Lunch Room and Short Orders

121 North Tejon St.

Colorado Springs, Colo.

VER STOECH, Arthur B., mining, res 1114 N. Weber. (Mrs Anna E.)

Ralph L., carp, res 221 E. Colorado. (Mrs Mae R.)

Vosah Daniel, bus, res 121 S. Nevada av.

George W, died Nov 25, 94, age 40.

Sarcastic (wild Daniel), bds 3098 Army av.

Vette, miss, domestic, 1018 N. Tejon.


Veeey Hartwell W., schoolman, res 119 S. Prospect. (Mrs Mabelta A.)

Viehme Pages, carp, bds 736 W. Oli-var.

Ward, miss, bds Broadmoor av.

Wekers Alice, smatr, bds 912 Colorado av (Colorado City).

Victor Robert P., c/o W. Ward, bds 116 S. 14th. (Colorado City.) (Mrs Elizabeth.)

VICTOR THE, Mr., L. Loveland Travel Prop., Nicely Furnished Rooms, Baths, Steam Heat and Electric Lights, Strictly First-Class, Rooms 605 and Up, 100 S. Cheyenne av, one block south of the Antlers Hotel, Tel Block 621.

Vicktoria Mines Co., C. V. Turner, sec, 129 S. Pike's Peak av.

Vito Bela, bds 124 S. Tejon.

VIENNA BAKERY, T. A. Clements Prop., Lunches and Short Orders, Bakery Goods a Specialty, 121 N. Tejon, Tel Main 1566. (See adv.)

Bakery Goods a Specialty

Lunches Put Up

VIENNA BAKERY
T. A. CLEMENTS, Proprietor

Lunch Room and Short Orders

121 North Tejon St.

Colorado Springs, Colo.
Wallace Charlotte, bds 238 W Dale.
-Cloyd, moved to Denver.
-Daniel C, 211 Colorado City P & F Co, res 303 Grant av (Colorado City).
-Mrs Maggie E.
-Edward A, 111 Grant av (Colorado City). (Mrs Hannah R.)
-Kloepke, bds 114 E Bliss.
-Emma C, emp Rausman & Co, bds 519 E Boulder.
-Erma D, plasterer, bds 226 S Spruce.
-Brook, emp golden Cycle Mill, bds 211 Washington av (Colorado City).
-Mrs Eugenia, librarian Christian Science Reading Room, res 114 E Bliss.
-George J, clk C & C C D Ry, res 226 E Fountain.
-Harry J, lab, res 217 S Spruce. (Mrs Sarah H.)
-Horbert, student, bds 535 S Hanock.
-James, cook & J Tarter, bds Walsch av or Pilot's Peak av.
-James D, student, bds 405 E Pilot's Peak av.
-Joel C, plasterer, res 226 S Spruce.
-John M, res 20 Las Animas. (Mrs Melvina.)
-Mrs Josephine, bds 226 W Dale.
-May C, bds 201 Grant av.
-Nannie J, dressmaker, 325 Manitou av (Manitou), res same.
-Napoleon S, res 324 Colorado av (Colorado City), bds 226 E Pico av.
-Nedelka R, clk W J Gray, bds 205 E Pico av.
-Win, muling, res 114 E Upland. (Mrs Sarah H.)
-Rev W Charles, pastor United Presbyterian Church, bds 315 Cheyenne av.
-Walter Albert H, res 202 S Kiowa. (Mrs Hannah C.)

Walter Alba C, bds 832 E Kiowa.
-Mrs Hannah C, grsf Keeler's Ladies Tailoring College, res 832 E Kiowa.
-Milton, lab Newton Lumber Co, bds 442 Coop av.
-Velden C, bds 222 E Kiowa.
-Walley Kittie (Wild Thomas), res 20 E Cothill.
-Wallis Tom, emp Glockner Sanitarium.
-C E, lab E John & Barney.
-Dorothy C, driver C S T & Co, res 35 E Las Animas. (Mrs Ida M.)
-Walden Theodore, feed, 621 W, Weber, lampost av, res same. (Mrs Hilabeth.)
-Walsh, see also Weich and Walsh.
-Anns, student High School, bds 515 E Tejon.
-Arthur J, bds 21 D W Walsh, bds 16 E Cimarron.

11 East Kiowa Street
**WEBER CIVIL TYPE & SUPPLY CO.**

Herman Weber Press, A W Weber-See and Tread, Bicycles, Autobus, Tel Main 659.

**Weekly Newsletter**

Benjamin B., smstrs Pauline Phillip, Weddle Gertie. dipper man, 705 Lincoln City, (Mrs Ada B). EJ Vulewitz, Studio 24-26 834. res 5 Edison, Key Fitting, Agency, build 717 N Wahsatch. (Mrs Hannah L.)

**Killerl**

Faulk (Bill Henry), res 194 E San Miguel.

**Hamblin**

Mary E, bds 194 E 1st (Colo City). (Mrs Ada B.)

**Weekly**

Herman, press Weber Civil Type & Supply Co, bds 5 Edison. (Mrs Ada B.)

**Weekly**

Mary E, bds 194 E 1st (Colo City).

**Weekly**

Faulk (Bill Henry), res 194 E San Miguel.

**Weekly**

William Andrew, Hunter Star Baker Co, res 701 Lincoln av (Colo City). (Mrs Mafro.)

**Weekly**

Philip, Star Baker Co, bds 780 Lincoln av.

**Weekly**


**Weekly**

Benjamin F Jr, res 1341 N Tejon.

**Weekly**

Benjamin F Jr, res 1341 N Tejon.

**Weekly**

Weber F J, Jr, res 1341 N Tejon.

**Weekly**

Curtis, dipper Timpkins & Hildebrand, bus 210 E Canharras.

**Weekly**

Wolfe George W, res 804 S Tejon.

**Weekly**

Wolfe Eliza O, res 720 S 2nd. (Mrs Eliza.)

**Weekly**

Wolfe Frederick & Robinson, rms 154 E Plata's Peak av.

**Weekly**

Wedding Fred, student High School, rms 221 E Canharras.

**Weekly**

Wolfe Eliza A, miner, res 1 Baby av (Colo City). (Mrs Nita.)

**Weeks Francis H**

Photographer Studio 26-26 E Bijou, Tel Main 534, res 5 Fellum pl, Tel Main 464. (Mrs Ada B.)

**Weekly**

Weber Luther, miner, bds 620 S Tejon.

**Weekly**

Weber Earl E, dix C E Smith, rms 1174 S St. Tejon.

**Weekly**

Frank W, mining, 39 Midland blk, res S St (Colo City).

**Weekly**

Wolffmaier Haas A, bds Glen Eyrie. Wolderman, see also Woldeman.

**Weekly**

Anna M, res 256 S Cascade av.

**Weekly**

Wolleneck John B, res 321 N Cascade av. (Mrs Clara J.)

**Weekly**

Wolff Adolph C, mach Frank P Bamsey & Co, res 415 N Corso. (Mrs Mollie.)

**Weekly**

Weil Andrew, lab, res 120 W Chimayo.

**Weekly**

Weidman Emma, tohr, res 231 Monroe (Colo City).

**Weekly**

Weimer California D, miner and lands, 44 P O Bldg, see and teas Cheyenne Canon and Seven Falls Dev Co, res S Cheyenne Canon. (Mrs Ada B.)

**Weekly**

John H, c/o International Realty Co, res 197 W Cheyenne rd, bld. wild. (Mrs Jeanette.)

**Weekly**

Martina, min, res 2 Cheyenne Canon. (Mrs Ada B.)

**Weekly**

Weinberg Hossom, bds 1940 Jefferson.

**Weekly**

Moritz,琢磨man, res 1940 Jefferson.

**Weekly**

Wesley, George, res B Manhattan.

**Weekly**

Welzenbach Samuel, tailor Michael Behman, res 231 N Chestnut.

**Weekly**

Welzenbach Peter E, bds C S Packing Co, res 311 E Vormajo av. (Mrs Ada B.)

**Weekly**

Weiss, James H, rancher, res 234 N Cascade.

**Weekly**

Weissstrath Paula, governor, 1206 S Cascade av.

**Weekly**

Weissman Elmer, tohr.

**Weekly**

Andrew, hackster, res 194 E Howard.

**Weekly**

James E (Weir's), res 1243 N Nevada.

**Weekly**

John, bds 544 Lincoln av. (Mrs Ada B.)

**Weekly**

May, student Colo Coll, bds 1243 N Nevada.

**Weekly**

Robert D, mgr Weir's, 10 N Tejon, res 2343 N Nevada av. (Mrs Ada B.)
We refer to the image content for the full text.
WILLIS, SPACKMAN & KENT
Real Estate, Mortgages and Insurance

OUT WEST BUILDING
Established (with the town) 1871
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

WILLIS, LOUISE W. BARTER
Hartford & Hyatt & Ma-
or, rms 809 E Tejon.

- Richard, mldng, bds 1016 Cheyenne
  vdl (Mrs Berrie H.).
- Rosalie, teacher, rms 733 E Boulder.
- Wllie R. bldg Knight-Campbell
  Music Co, bds 733 E Boulder.
- Wm R, lab, rms 1204 Blanco. (Mrs
  Mary E.)

Willis, see also Wilson.
- Eva R., student High School, bds
  228 E St Vra.
- Joseph W., farmer, res 228 E St
  Vra. (Mrs Effie R.)
- Linda, student High School, bds
  228 E St Vra.
- Wmmore E., teacher Helen Hunt
  School, bds 810 W Pike’s Peak av.
- Wilsey, rms 810 W Pike’s Peak av.

WILLS, LEONARD B. & CO (Willis,
Spackman & Kent Successors),
Out West Bldg.
- John M, bldg O M R, res 714 Lin-
  coln, av (Colo City). (Mrs Luella.
  R.)

WILLS, SPACKMAN & KENT, Suc-
cessors to Henry Le B Willis &
Co (Henry Le B. Willis, Rilla L
Spackman, Edward W Kent), Real
Estate, Loans and Insurance,
Out West Bldg, Tel Main 359. (See
back cover.)

ASK FOR “Manitou”
Absolutely Pure and Natural
TABLE WATER

and GINGER CHAMPAIGN
BEWARE OF AUTO-
TUTOR

WIL, Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou Directory. WIL 507

A. B. Roundhouse
W. S. Kirby
J. L. Columbia

MANITOU LIVERY &
TRANSFER CO.

Manitou, Colo.
Office: 229 Manitou Ave.
PHONE: Manitou 2.

Williston, see also Wilson.
- Agnes, res 27 W Cache la Poudre.

WILSON ALBERT M. Dry Goods,
Groceries, Meats and Everything
for the, 108 Canon av (Manitou),
Tel Manitou 6.

William, student, bds 14 Lincoln av
(Colo City).

PHONE, MAIN 476

Residence, MAIN 506

27 North Tejon Street
Colorado Springs, Colo.

WILLIAMSON, David N, farmer.
(Mrs Anna.)

- Fred, inap, rms 1127 Colorado av.
  (Mrs Hannah R.)
- George R., driver, rms 323 Port-
  land av. (Mrs Delia M.)
- Henry, houseman, 812 N Cascade
  av. (Mrs Phoebe H.)
- Robert, rms 233 N Institute.
- Stella, res 231 N Sheldon.

WILLIAMSON WM WOODS, Real
Estate Loans and Insurance, Mem-
ber Colorado Springs Mining
Stock Assn. 27 N Tejon, Tel Main
476, res 1245 S Nevada av, Ivy
wild, Tel Math 608. (Mrs Jeanette
McLean.) (See front cover.)

WILLIAMSON, Robert R, farmer, res Papeton.
- Rebecca, res 861 E Hous.
- Rollie B. bldg, res 561 E Hous.
- Robert T. (wid John H.), rms 115 
  E Washington.
- Robert, rms 440 10 Pike’s Peak av.
- Robert R. bldg, res Papeton. (Mrs
  Margaret.)
- Rolle R, bldg, rms 561 E Hous.
- Rowena M, student, rms 322 K Stan
  Miguel.
- Ralino R, rms 233 N Institute.
- Mrs Sally, res 321 Sheldon.

WASHINGTON, William D, barber.
Hyatt Hotel, 2016 Canon av, Tel Main
350. (Mrs Martha.)

- Flora, rms 219 N Institute.
- Willard, student, bds 222 E Spruce.
- Walter R, student High School, bds
  630 E Dale. (Mrs Martha.)

WASHINGTON, Edward T, student.
Rock Island System, rms 518 E Jeff-
erson. (Mrs Anna.)

- Fred, inap, rms 1127 Colorado av.
  (Mrs Hannah R.)
- George R., driver, rms 323 Port-
  land av. (Mrs Delia M.)
- Henry, houseman, 812 N Cascade
  av. (Mrs Phoebe H.)
- Robert, rms 233 N Institute.
- Stella, res 231 N Sheldon.

WASHINGTON, Frank R, student.
Rock Island System, rms 518 E Jeff-
erson. (Mrs Anna.)

- Fred, inap, rms 1127 Colorado av.
  (Mrs Hannah R.)
- George R., driver, rms 323 Port-
  land av. (Mrs Delia M.)
- Henry, houseman, 812 N Cascade
  av. (Mrs Phoebe H.)
- Robert, rms 233 N Institute.
- Stella, res 231 N Sheldon.

WASHINGTON, James R, barber.
Hyatt Hotel, 2016 Canon av, Tel Main
350. (Mrs Martha.)

- Flora, rms 219 N Institute.
- Willard, student, bds 222 E Spruce.
- Walter R, student High School, bds
  630 E Dale. (Mrs Martha.)

WASHINGTON, Joseph W, barber.
Hyatt Hotel, 2016 Canon av, Tel Main
350. (Mrs Martha.)

- Flora, rms 219 N Institute.
- Willard, student, bds 222 E Spruce.
- Walter R, student High School, bds
  630 E Dale. (Mrs Martha.)

WASHINGTON, Mary H, barber.
Hyatt Hotel, 2016 Canon av, Tel Main
350. (Mrs Martha.)

- Flora, rms 219 N Institute.
- Willard, student, bds 222 E Spruce.
- Walter R, student High School, bds
  630 E Dale. (Mrs Martha.)

WASHINGTON, Robert R, farmer, res Papeton.
- Rebecca, res 861 E Hous.
- Rollie B. bldg, res 561 E Hous.
- Robert T. (wid John H.), rms 115 
  E Washington.
- Robert, rms 440 10 Pike’s Peak av.
- Robert R. bldg, res Papeton. (Mrs
  Margaret.)
- Rolle R, bldg, rms 561 E Hous.
- Rowena M, student, rms 322 K Stan
  Miguel.
- Ralino R, rms 233 N Institute.
- Mrs Sally, res 321 Sheldon.
Winer House, student, High School, tds 15 N Nevada av.
Winfray Numa, student, High School, tds 11 N Nevada.
William E, J, ltd, tds 817 Lincoln av (Colo City) (Mrs Velky).
-F Chinese goods, 119 Benton av (Montana).
-Clark, foreman, Crassey & Fowler Lim Co, ltd 11 Mt Washington av, Ivywild. (Mrs Blenna L)
-Horea K, lawyer, 7 Midland Bk, ltd 83 W Washington av, Ivywild.
-Hinz, Chinese goods, 194 Manitou av (Montana).
-John T, ltd 28 N Washington av, Ivywild. (Mrs Rosella S)
-Mary A, ltd 219 N Cascade av.
-Bettlow, Mrs Margaret Kinney matron, Cheyenne Park.
-Whitmore L H, switchman, ltd 455 S San Rafael. (Mrs Ethel L)
-Wigber Charles, ltd 1127 W Wash. av.
-Solomon P, livery, ltd 619 W Bijou. (Mrs Cora C)
-Winter, Colby O, ltd 1111 S Br. av.
-WINKLER, DAVID, CURTIS & BLACK (W L Winter, P L Davis, J M Curtis, O C Black), Rich Estate, Loans and Insurance, 17 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 701, Box 306.
-Orndorff A, auditor, Giddings Bros, ltd 1111 E St Br. av. (Mrs Cora C)
-WINTER, WALTER L (Winter, Davis, Curtis & Black), ltd 110 S E Main, Tel Main 255. (Mrs Nellie H)
-Winter, Colby O, ltd 306 N Cascade av.
-Del Norto, ltd 315 E Monument.
-Thomas M, ltd 115 E Monument. (Mrs Amanda M)
-Whitmer Elizabeth, ltd 227 Main.
-Williams Mrs America W, ltd 729 N Walnut.
-Winlow Mrs Anna, emp Blockmen, ltd 715 N Nevada av.
-Elizabeth W, ltd 617 C & C D RY, ltd 711 S Br. av.
-Thomas, foreman C B & C C D RY, ltd 111 S 11th. (Mrs Nellie K)
-Mrs Kate, dressmaker, 111 S Colorado, ltd same.
-T. W, ltd 1118 N Colorado.
-W. B, ltd 426 E Pike's Peak av, Tel Main 514, ltd 819 W Bijou, Tel Black 1110. (Mrs Mary J)
-White, see also White.
-George W, miner, ltd 299 Grant av (Colo City).
-Harry E, plumber, ltd 504 N Spruce, ltd 512 Grant av (Colo City). (Mrs Mary W)
-Wiswall Mrs Lydia, ltd 146 W William av (Colo City). (Mrs Mary W)
-White Eunice Cascade av, ltd 141 Colo City.
-Edna, ltd 215 E Monument. (Mrs Mary.)
-Elizabeth, ltd 227 Main, student High School.
-Elizabeth, ltd 227 Main.
-Elizabeth, ltd 315 E Monument. (Mrs Amanda M)

COLORADO SPRINGS PAVING & TILE CO.
506 W. Huerfano St.
OFFICE 305 DEGRAFF BLDG
ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDE AND LAWN WALKS
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Mrs. Christian Association of Colorado College, Hagarman Hall.
-Ralph, student High School, bds 332 Wash. av., Colorado Springs, Colorado.
-Ralph S., elk H. A. Young, bds 725 N Nevada av.
-Rhoda (wid. Francis J.), bds 112 Colorado av. (Colorado City).
-Sadie, supervisor Colo School for D and M.
-See Union Printers' House.
-Wm. H. porter, rms 289 E Poinsett. (Mrs Frances G.)
-W. Harry, meatcrt C. O. C. Res. 313 Parker. (Mrs Minnie F.)
-Women's Christian Association of Colorado College, Tinker Hall.
Younger Estella D, student High School, bds 168 E Vornado av.
-Flora R. student High School, bds 109 E Vornado av.
YOUNGER MRS. NELLIE, Progr The La Court, Furnished Rooms, New Building, New Furniture, Strictly Western. bds 308 E Moreno av.

Youmans Julia A., bds 511 Hagerman (Colorado City).
Youngson Wesley R., mill. man, bds 311 Grant av (Colorado City). (Mrs Avoita.)
Youngson, Andrew, eng O S Else Co., bds nr power plant.
Youst Amanda (wid. Samuel A.), bds 1069 N Institute. (Mrs Sarah D.)
Y alf John G., bds Union Printers' House.

Z
Zagar Charles A., lab, bds 1834 Armstrong av (Colorado City).
-Willie M., lab, bds 129 Armstrong av (Colorado City).
-Mrs. E. corp Golden Cycle Mill, bds 1834 Armstrong av (Colorado City). (Mrs. Jeannette W.)
-Zehnder John, lab, rms 714 Lincoln av (Colorado City). (Mrs. Agatha.)
-Joseph, lab, rms 714 Lincoln av (Colorado City). (Mrs. C.)
-Louis, dairyman Glen Eyrise,
-Martina, lab, rms 714 Lincoln av (Colorado City). (Mrs. C.)
-Zeichen Frederick P., student, bds 539 E 11th.
-George B, elk Zeichen Jewelry Co., rms 539 E 11th.
-Zehr George, elk John Mayhall, rms The Hoffman (Colorado City).
-Henry, rms The Hoffman (Colorado City).
-Zeltner Joseph, moved to Great Bend, Kan.

ZEHNDER John F., emg., bds 1835 Washington av (Colorado City). (Mrs. Franklin.)
-Zimmerman Adelaide F. elk Curtis & Hinke, bds 414 E Willamette av.
-Carl A, carp, rms 925 Custer av. (Mrs Frances G.)
OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD
ONLY LINE TO
BUTTE, HELENA,
SPOKANE, SEATTLE, TACOMA AND PORTLAND VIA SALT LAKE CITY

R. L. POLK & CO.

Doyle & Schwartz
PLUMBING AND HEATING
117 E. Bijou St. Tel. 541

Zobel Wm., wood wkr C S Carriage Wks, bds 830 Monroe av (Colo City).
Zobel Charles L, died March 12, '07, age 55.
Mrs Prudence E. drugs, 109 N Tejon, mgr Prospero Lake, 1 mile s e of P O, res 418 N Nevada av.
Zobrist Charles L, died March 12, '07, age 55.
-Zwiefel Fritz, milkcr Sanitary Dairy Co, res 3% miles s e of city.

ZWEZobel Wm., wood wkr C S Carriage Wks, bds 830 Monroe av (Colo City).
Zobel Charles L, died March 12, '07, age 55.
-Mrs Prudence E. drugs, 109 N Tejon, mgr Prospero Lake, 1 mile s e of P O, res 418 N Nevada av.
-Zwiefel Fritz, milkcr Sanitary Dairy Co, res 3% miles s e of city.

ZWEZobel Wm., wood wkr C S Carriage Wks, bds 830 Monroe av (Colo City).
Zobel Charles L, died March 12, '07, age 55.
-Mrs Prudence E. drugs, 109 N Tejon, mgr Prospero Lake, 1 mile s e of P O, res 418 N Nevada av.
-Zwiefel Fritz, milkcr Sanitary Dairy Co, res 3% miles s e of city.

R. L. POLK & CO'S
Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou
DIRECTORY
VOL. 1907-08 IV.
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
(Copyright Secured 1907)

Note—The names Colorado City or Manitou follow after the business addresses of all parties located in those cities. All others are located in Colorado Springs.

ABSTRACTS OF LAND TITLES.
Colorado Springs Abstract Co, basement Court House.
Colorado Title & Trust Co, 129 E Pike's Peak av.
El Paso County Abstract & Title Guaranty Co, 129 E Pike's Peak av.
Globe Realty Co, 18-19 Midland Bldg.
Securities Abstract & Title Co, basement Court House.

ACADEMIES AND SCHOOLS.
See pages 51-52.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Colorado Title & Trust Co, 129 E Pike's Peak av.
McManus P M, 29 P O Bldg.
Mitchell H M, 4 Giddings Bldg. (See p. 571.)
Temple H M, Public Accountant and Auditor, Correspondence Invted, 609 Germania Life Bldg, El Paso, Minn.

*ADDRESSING AND MAILING.
Polk R L & Co, 617-620 Dooley Bldg, Salt Lake City, Utah.

WRITE TO
R. L. POLK & CO.
FOR RATES
Our Lists are Reliable Salt Lake City, Utah.

Mailing Lists
Nevada State Gazette, Price $6.00
R. L. POLK & CO. PUBS, Salt Lake City.
The Gaines-Erb Co.
Manufacturers of
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

We make the Single Wood, Single Leather and Double Slip Socket Limbs with Improved Flex, Wood, and Sponge Rubber Feet. We guarantee our work. We refuse purchasing, investigate our No Deposit terms of payment. We carry a full line of Swamp Stockings which are hand knit of genuine bank's wool, and are superior to all others. Testimonials furnished on application. Address

THE GAINES-ERB CO.
ROOMS 45-46-47-48 GOOD BLOCK
1867 LARIMER, CORNER SIXTEENTH STREET

Take Elevator
DENVER, COLORADO

Missouri Pacific Railway
BEST LINE
EAST

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO., "HYGIENIC ICE"
PHONES 46 AND 91.

ADVERTISMENT WRITERS.
Black N 12, 112 Cheseau av.
Walker S K, 416 Mining Exchange Bldg.

ADVERTISING AGENTS.
Croby W S, 110 N Tejon.
Pisgah L Co, 220-222 Hagerman Bldg., and Deady Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Bayler L A, 20 N Nevada av.
Colorado Street Bldg Advertising Co, 416 Colorado av (Colo City).

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
(See also Machinery.)
Barnes G S & Son, 17 S Tejon.
Dilts S M, 21 W Huerfano.
Herrington Mercantile Co, 17 W Huerfano.

APIARISTS.
Davall C D, 239 10 Yampa.

Arthur E. Gaines
Arthur A. Erb

Union Ice and Coal Co.
105 W Vermijo Ave. and S N Tejon St., Telephones Main 3 and 20
ARTIFICIAL ICE AND COLD STORAGE, COAL AND WOOD

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Colorado Brick & Artificial Stone Co, 13 West 10th St.
Colorado Springs Paving & Tile Co, 206 De Graff Bldg. (See right bottom line here.)

ARTIFICIAL STONE WORKS.
Colorado Springs Paving & Tile Co, 206 De Graff Bldg. (See right bottom line here.)

ARTISTS.
Bainey Lillian, 219 E Fillatie av.
Black N R, 118 Cheseau av.
Bumgardner Maggie, 209 N 8th (Colo City).
Chapman Alma, 13 N 13th.
Colorado Springs Art Studio, 23 E Huerfano.
Craig Charles, 125 Paso Bank Bldg.
Garza Genevieve, 606 Bldg.
Kipton Charles, 321 N Wahsatch av.
McGuricin J J, 227 Hagerman Bldg.
Richel E J, 403 N Wahsatch av.
Sheehan M, 128 S Tejon.
Skelly L J, 1225 N Tejon.
Smalley Katharine, 213 W Holman.
Van Cleo Monona, 101 Ruby, Arenado.

ARTISTS' SUPPLIES.
Niswonger W L, 113 N Tejon.

ASSAYS.
Benson J J, 306 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Woodward D C, 28 E Kews.

ASYLUMS, HOSPITALS, ETC.
See pages 52-53.

ATHLETIC GOODS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
See Lawyers.

AUCTONERS.
Proctor & Robinson, 15 W Pine St.

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY.
Western Automobile & Supply Co, 116-117 N Cascade av. (See p. 547.)

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRERS.
Strang C G, 510 N Nevada av.
Webb Cycle & Supply Co, 6 S Kiowa.
Western Automobile & Supply Co, 116-117 N Cascade av. (See p. 547.)

AUTOMOBILE TRIMMERS.
Klein J N, 19 W Huerfano.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES.
Bower 1 G & Sons, 2120 S Nevada av.
Bower Cycle & Supply Co, 6 S Kiowa.
Miller Automobile Co, 135-136 N Cascade av.
Western Automobile & Supply Co, 116-117 N Cascade av. (See p. 547.)

AWNINGS AND TENTS.
Enterprise Furniture Co, 129-131 E Huerfano. (See left top lines.)
Out West Tent & Awning Co, 113 N Tejon. (See adv.)

BABY CARRIAGES.
Tucker Fred S Furniture Co, 106-108 N Tejon. (See adv.)

BAKERS AND CONFECIONERS.
(See also Confectioners—Retail.)
Ax Minnie, 123 S Nevada av.
Bon Ton Bakery, 425 S 13th.
Burgess W N, 112-114 N Tejon. (See right top lines.)
Chisholm Bakery & Restaurant, 109-111 S Tejon.
Clementis T A, 124 S Tejon.
Davis & Mueth Catering Co, 26 N Tejon. (See right top lines.)

COLORADO MIDLAND RY.
"MIDLAND ROUTE"

"RIO GRANDE LINES" Finest Scenery

TRAVEL VIA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Mailing Lists</strong></th>
<th><strong>R. L. POLK &amp; CO.</strong></th>
<th><strong>R. L. POLK &amp; CO.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bakers and Confectioners—Cont.</strong></td>
<td><strong>First National Bank of Colorado Springs, Tejon &amp; w corner Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Proctor &amp; Robinson, 124% E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doerder Henry, 611 N Boyer</td>
<td><strong>First National Bank of Colorado City, 415 Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bolander Edward, 9½ E Huerfano,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Grocery &amp; Baking Co, 24 N Tejon</td>
<td><strong>Owen William A &amp; Co, 127 E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Robertson, 1907 Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godjes J M, 423 E St. Vrain</td>
<td><strong>Ols &amp; Howsh, 127 E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shapley W C, 7 S 5½ (Colo City),</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt &amp; S, 8 N 5th (Colo City)</td>
<td><strong>Good Investment Co, 130 N Tejon,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Steenline George, 208 Manitou av (Manitou),</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMahon &amp; Co, 5814 Colorado av (Colo City)</td>
<td><strong>Shapley E J, 560½ Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
<td><strong>Statham L J, 3, 66½ Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKennon John, 1000 N Walsworth av</td>
<td><strong>Sulliwan &amp; Hulsh, 100 Canon av (Manitou),</strong></td>
<td><strong>Ulreich A G, 411 S Tejon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muesca, 20 N Tejon</td>
<td><strong>Weyman J B, 312½ N Tejon,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Weyman J B, 412 W Huerfano,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Bakery, 214 N Tejon</td>
<td><strong>Wood H J, 102 W Huerfano,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wyatt Cotton, 120 E Huerfano,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips Dining Room &amp; Bakery, 390-111 E Bijou</td>
<td><strong>(See front cover.)</strong></td>
<td><strong>BARBERS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneers Bakery, 306½ Colorado av (Colo City)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Antlers Barber Shop, Antlers Hotel,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium Bakery, 1600 Colorado av (Colo City)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bieber H J, Antlers Hotel,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichmuth P, Pioneer Bakery, 304 Manitou av (Manitou)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Binknashamp G W, rear 122 E Cañon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard W E, 1504 Colorado av</td>
<td><strong>Burke T F, 124½ E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Burgess W M, 112-114 N Tejon.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohman Charles, 421 Colorado av (Colo City)</td>
<td><strong>Campbell J C, 12 S Tejon,</strong></td>
<td><strong>(See right top corner.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J W, 417 Weber</td>
<td><strong>Colyer &amp; Schaaf, 106 E Huerfano,</strong></td>
<td><strong>BATHS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Bakery Co, 117-119 S Tejon</td>
<td><strong>David A, 29 E Huerfano,</strong></td>
<td><strong>(See also Barbers.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna Bakery, 124 N Tejon</td>
<td><strong>David F F, 122 E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Antlers Barber Shops, Antlers Hotel,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Fleming &amp; Howard, 104 E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Campbell J C, 12 S Tejon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward W G, 238 Colorado av (Colo City)</td>
<td><strong>Forriss J V, 26 N Huerfano,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Electro-Thermatorium, 124 S Tejon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman C L, 106½ S Tejon</td>
<td><strong>Fletcher J M, 61½ Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
<td><strong>Huff &amp; Major, 106½ E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAKING POWDER.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gilmore J E, 517½ Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
<td><strong>Jordon H S, 114 Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drink Coffee Co, 125 N Tejon</td>
<td><strong>Goldscheider G T, 100½ E Huerfano,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Manitou Bathing Bath, Manitou av corner Navajo &amp; Ohio,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gudin M J, 58½ E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>O K Barber Shop &amp; Bath Rooms, 514 Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Wood Working Co, 607 W Colorado</td>
<td><strong>Hofe F W, 14 E Huerfano,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Post Office Barber Shop, 120½ E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BANKS AND BANKERS.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Hyatt &amp; Major, 106½ E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>(See right top corner.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assurance Savings &amp; Loan Assn, 105 E Huerfano</td>
<td><strong>Johnson L T, 100½ Colorado av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>MANUFACTURERS OF</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonbright William P &amp; Co, 125 E Pike's Peak av</td>
<td><strong>Kloepfer J G, 37 W Huerfano,</strong></td>
<td><strong>THE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Savings Bank of Colorado Springs, 415 Colorado av</td>
<td><strong>Kraus Henry, 126 S Tejon,</strong></td>
<td><strong>BOLANDER.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Springs National Bank, 31 N Tejon</td>
<td><strong>Lamley C M, 426½ Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
<td><strong>Lucas W L, 119 N Tejon.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Title and Trust Co, 125 E Pike's Peak av, El Paso National Bank, Pike's Peak av a w corner Tejon</td>
<td><strong>Lewis J H, 331½ Manitou av (Manitou),</strong></td>
<td><strong>(See right top corner cards.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange National Bank, Tejon a w corner Pike's Peak av</td>
<td><strong>Modern Barber Shop, 621½ Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
<td><strong>BICYCLE REPAIRERS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>O K Barber Shop &amp; Bath Rooms, 514 Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
<td><strong>Acen M J, 3¾ N Weber,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Post Office Barber Shop, 120½ E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
<td><strong>Bicycle Supply Co, 8 E Klia,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chase &amp; Holmquist, 8 E Klia,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hewitt B G, 114 Cheyenne av,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Linder Lemuel,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Nederlandson John, 8 E Cañon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Parker Cycle Co, 7 S Cascade av,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ratzen &amp; Ruedo, 110 E Huerfano,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Walker &amp; Holden, 310 E Pike's Peak av,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BICYCLES AND BICYCLE SUPPLIES.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Bicycle Supply Co, 8 E Klia,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Mahek A S, 107 N Tejon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Chase &amp; Holmquist, 8 E Klia,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Colorado Springs Cycle Co, 12 E Klia,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dibble &amp; Watts, 429 Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hanaman A A, 436 Colorado av (Colo City),</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Hewitt B G, 114 Cheyenne av,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Lucas W L, 119 N Tejon.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>(See right top corner cards.)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Manchester &amp; Potter, 12 E Klia,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Parker Cycle Co, 7 S Cascade av,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Smith &amp; Blegen, 835 N Tejon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Sprading J G, 705 S Tejon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stratton &amp; Ruedo, 110 E Huerfano,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Tiger’s Bicycle Shop, 118 E Huerfano,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Wachter Bicycle Co, 200 N Tejon,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Weber Cycle &amp; Supply Co, 8 E Klia,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BILLS POSTERS.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Curran Bill Posting Co, 11 W Cuchar ra,</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>THE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COLORADO SPRINGS PAVING &amp; TILE CO.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOARDS. 
(See Furnished Rooms; also Hotels.)

Argyton House, 112 S 6th (Colo. City).


Seavvy & Garcia, 409-110 Hagerman Bldg. (See p. 460.)

BOARDING HOUSES. 
(See also Furnished Rooms; also Hotels.)

Argyton House, 112 S 6th (Colo. City).


Seavvy & Garcia, 409-110 Hagerman Bldg. (See p. 460.)

BOARDS. 
(See Furnished Rooms; also Hotels.)

Argyton House, 112 S 6th (Colo. City).


Seavvy & Garcia, 409-110 Hagerman Bldg. (See p. 460.)

BOOK BINDERS. 

BOOK CASES. 
Tacker Fred & Furniture Co, 106-106 N Tejon. (See p. 422.)

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS. 
Colorado Co, 8 E Pike's Peak av.

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
See Shoes. 

BOTTLES. 
(See also Brewers.)

Manitou Mineral Springs Co, Manitou av, 1375-
1377 S Tejon. (See p. 422.)

PIKE'S PEAK WATER COMPANY.

108 S Cascade ave.

Pike's Peak Water Co, 108 S Cascade ave.

PIKE'S PEAK WATER COMPANY.

108 S Cascade ave.

Pike's Peak Water Co, 108 S Cascade ave.

PIKE'S PEAK WATER COMPANY.

108 S Cascade ave.

Pike's Peak Water Co, 108 S Cascade ave.

PIKE'S PEAK WATER COMPANY.

108 S Cascade ave.

Pike's Peak Water Co, 108 S Cascade ave.

PIKE'S PEAK WATER COMPANY.
CARPET CLEANERS.
Bushnell & Grover, cor 20th and Arapahoe av.
Grover H H, 1630 Manhattan bldg.
Compressed Air Carpet Cleaning Co, 1630 Manhattan bldg.

CARPET WEAVING.
Bagby Josephine, 224 S Mill.
Brennon M W, 704 E Moreno av.
Man G R, 321 N Corona.

CARPET, OIL CLOTHS, ETC.
Beyle Furniture & Undertaking Co, 410 Colorado av (Columbus City). (See p 160.)
Enterprise Furniture Co, 120-131 E Huerfano. (See left top lines.)
Fackey Bros & Patrick, 22 S Tejon.
Giddings Bros, 101-103 N Tejon. (See p 281.)
Hibbard & Co, 19 S Tejon.
McCracken & Hubbard, 120-122 S Tejon.
Tucker Fred S, Furniture, 106-108 N Tejon. (See p 822.)

CATERERS.
(Davis & Muttz Catering Co, 28 S Tejon. (See right top lines.)
Mack's Catering & Confectionery Co, 421 Colorado av (Columbus City), and Braddon Park.
Muth's, 26 S Tejon. (See right top lines.)

CELELY GROWERS.
Boyce Thomas, 406 W 1st, Irvyrd.
Cassell J T, 1220 S Elsworth.
Malgren F M, 172 S Tejon.
Rummell W H, 1204 S Tejon, Irvyrd.

CEMENT DEALERS AND WORKERS.
Colorado Springs Paving & Tile Co, 602 DeBeque Bldg. (See right bottom lines.)
Inter-State Artifical Granite Co, 412 W Kiowa.

CEMETORIES.
See page 44.

CHEMICALS, CORDAGE AND ORNAMENTS.
Colorado Monumental Works, 333 S Washington st. (See back cover.)

SHATTIL LOANS.
Colorado Springs Weekly Payment Loan Co, 293 Colorado Bldg.
Health W S, 8 P O Bldg.

CHEMISTS.
Martin F H Drug Co, 26 S Tejon.

CIDER MERCHANTS.
Baker M L, 419 E Pike's Peak av.
Baker T A, 423 E Pike's Peak av.
Downer W P, 1420 N Tejon.

CIGARS.
Smith Cider Co, Lincoln av cor 12th.

CIGARS, MANUFACTURERS.
Berger H Cigar Co, 263 S Tejon.
Shelches Cigar Co, 18-20 S 12th.

CIRCULARS.
WRITE FOR RATES R. L. POLK & CO.
SALT LAKE CITY.

MILLING LISTS.
ADDRESSED.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY.
"RIO GRANDE" FINEST SCENERY.
THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.  "El Paso Ice & Coal Co.  "888 COL.  R. L. POLK & Co.  CON.

COLORADO MERCHANTS.

Harpers State Realty, Colorado Springs.

Giles Mercantile Agency Co, 324-326 Hagerman Bldg. (See list top)

Harper & Small, 302-304 Colorado Bldgs.

Martin, A P & Co, 126 E Pike's Peak ave.  (See p 301)

Rocky Mountain Collection Agency midland Co 302-303 Colorado Bldgs.

State Realty Co, 28 E Pike's Peak Ave. (See front cover)

Williamson W W, 27 N Tejon. (See front cover)

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

Colorado Springs Academy for Boys, 831 N Tejon.

International Correspondence Schools, (of Scranton, Pa), 319 N Tejon.

Land Business College, 311 Hagerman Bldg.

Miller Business College, 210 De Graaf Bldgs.

COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.

See Mercantile Agencies.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

(See also Produce Dealers.)


Collins & Co, 11 H Huerfano.

Colorado Springs Creamery, 259 N Tejon.

Friedlind & Taggart, 199 E Huerfano.

Morse J J, 113-115 S Cascade Ave.

Rayton Bros, 127 S Cascade Ave.

Sanderson Commission Co, 109 S Cascade Ave.

Smith A J & Co, 111 N Cascade Ave.

CONFECTIONERS.

Colorado Springs Confectionary Co, 13 N Cascade Ave.

Dunham W O, 110 E Cutcherson.

H L Passey Candy Mfg Co, 108 E Cutcherson.

Bros Bros, 10 N 5th (Colo City).

Lloyd's 131 N Tejon.

McMullin Candy & Mercantile Co, 131 1/2 S Cascade Ave.

Mick's Catering & Confectionery Co, 411 Colorado Ave (Colo City).

Rood Candy Co, 111 1/2 S Cascade Ave.

St John Confectionary Co, 26 E Huerfano.

Tomkins & Bickman, 13 1/2 S Tejon and rear 255 S Nevada Ave.

Retail.

(See also Bakers; also Fruits and Vegetables.)

Hendie N E, 113 Cheyenne Ave.

Bridgley G L, 314 S Pike's Peak Ave.

Burgess W N, 113-114 N Tejon. (See right top lines)

Cushingberry N B, 119 E Huerfano.

Chilean Bakery & Restaurant, 109 1/2 S Tejon.

Gates A, 608 Colorado Ave (Colo City).

Cohea Mary, 210 Ruxton Ave (Manitou).

Cromes Kings C, 124 N Nevada Ave.

Davies & Meats Catering Co, 26 N Tejon. (See right top lines)

Ditch O O, Junction Ruxton Ave and Utah Pass (Manitou).

Evans S J, 960 S Nevada Ave.

Garrett J W, 7 E Huerfano.

Gray W T, 619 S Tejon.

Hoeft & Daniel, 306 N Tejon.

High School Confectionary, 112 Cheyenne Ave.

Johnson L E, 24 E Pike's Peak Ave.

Jones Ria, 235 Ruxton Ave (Manitou).

Jones E E, 103 1/2 E Huerfano.

Lloyd's, 131 N Tejon.

Lyons J J, 13 E Huerfano.

Mack's Catering & Confectionary Co, 411 Colorado Ave (Colo City), and 1st Ave (Manitou).

Mark J R, 222 and 102 1/2 S Tejon.

Miller M M, 1635 Colorado Ave. ("Muehlers." 26 N Tejon. (See right top lines)

Mullen M W, 203 1/2 N Tejon.

Nelson J L, 10134 Colorado Ave.

Park Bakery, 214 N Tejon.

TUSLER & FISHER CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS

115 MECHANICS PLACE

Telephones Main 1468 or 1507

R I O GRANDE LINES

"Travels Through" THE NEW "THE SALT LAKE ROUTE"

For California

For California

For California
Paster & Blood

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS

Shop, 4 East Kiowa St.

Telephone 801

Colorado Springs, Colo.

Paster Christian, rear 26 H Bijou.
Schmitt Peter, 13 Carpenter's al.
Taylor B H, 18 S Nevada, av.
Waycott Ernest, 25 N 5th, Colorado City.

Tusler & Fisher

Contractors, Builders and Jobbers

ALL WORK FIRST-CLASS AND PRICES RIGHT

Shop: 115 Mechanics' Place, Rear 116 North Tejon

Nevada State Gazetteer

Price $6.00

R. L. POLK & CO. PUBS. Salt Lake City.
**FOR PLUMBER OR STEAMFITTER**

**BARNES & STEPHENS**

**206 N. TOLON ST.**

**FOR PLUMBER OR STEAMFITTER**

**BARNES & STEPHENS**

**206 N. TOLON ST.**

---

**THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.**

**PHONES 46 AND 91**

---

**Missouri Pacific Railway**

**BEST LINE EAST**

---

**Colorado Midland Ry.**

**For SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN, All Points In CALIFORNIA and the GREAT NORTHWEST**

---

**Union Ice and Coal Co.**

**105 W. VERNAL AVE. AND S. N. TOLON ST.**

**TELEPHONES MAN 31 AND 201.**

**ARTIFICIAL ICE AND COLD STORAGE, COAL AND WOOD**

---

**RIO GRANDE TRAVEL VIA**

**Best Scenery**

---

**CURTAIN SOURCES.**

**Enterprise Furniture Co., 120-131 E.**

**Herenas (See left top lines).**

**Tucker Fred & Furniture Co., 106-108**

**N. TOLON. (See p. 323).**

**CURTAIN CLOTHES.**

**Colorado Springs Floral Co., 104 N.**

**TOLON. (See bottom edge of leaves).**

**Crum F. F., 505 E. BANGLA. (See**

**back cover).**

**CURTAIN GLASS.**

**Johnson Jewelry Co., 26 E. Pike’s Peak**

**av. (See front cover).**

**CURTAIN RATES, FREIGHT AGENTS.**

**Wandell & Lowe T & S Co., 22 N.**

**TOLON. (See p. 589).**

**CUTLERY.**

**Ball Bros., 132 N. TOLON.**

**CUT DESIGN.**

**Gazel-Clark Engraving Co., 5th and**

**Court, Pueblo. (See right bottom**

**lines).**

**DAIRES.**

**(See also Crockeries.)**

**Blauer Edward, 534 St. Anthony (Colo.**

**City).**

**Brenner & Anderson, Stratton Ranch.**

**Lyric.**

**Connor C E, 531 Beacon, Roswell.**

**Dickinson Charles, 531 Beacon, Roswell.**

**Dierck S M, a s a Mantle av 1 mile**

**of Mantle P.O.**

**Lench Fred, Pagetown.**

**McKay J D, 500 Cheyenne boul.**

**Pearce Samuel, 1613 S. Nevada av.**

**Ivyland.**

**Rusty Home Dairy, 531 Beacon, Roswell.**

**Ryba J A, 1704 Armstrong av.**

**Sanitary Dairy Co., 16 to 20 W.**

**Maine av.**

**Stater-Rustle Home Dairy Co., 419 S.**

**El Paso. (See left top corner**

**cards).**
DETECTIVE AGENCIES.
Thiel Detective Service Co., Majestic Bldg, Denver. (See adv opposite.)

DEVELOPMENT COMPANIES.
Cherokee Development Co, Plaza Hotel. Gillespie Addie, 1206 N Cascade av.

DIAMONDS.
Griffith Alice, 426 E Colorado av (Colo City).

DRESSMAKERS.

E, 125 E Kiowa.

E, 518 S Weber.

F, Sawyer & Sawyer, Bldg. Garstin, 409-410 Hagerman (See p 460.)

G, 610 E Boulder.

H, 318 N Tejon.

J H, 318 N Nevada av.

K A, 120 E Boulder.

L A, 330 E Cucharras.

M, 228 E Las Vegas.

M, 203 Colorado av (Colo City).

N, 208 N Corona.

O, 610 E Pueblo.

P, 409 DeGraff Bldg.

R, 616 N Corona.

S, 203 Colorado av (Colo City).

THE THIEL
Detective Service Co.

DENVER OFFICE.
MAJESTIC BUILDING
321 LINCOLN AV.

General Detective Business Transacted for Corporations and Individuals.

CIRCULARS
WRITE FOR RATES
R. L. POLK & CO.
ADDRESSED
SALT LAKE CITY.

MAILING
LISTS
R. L. POLK & CO.

HAGERMAN BUILDING
GILES MERCANTILE AGENCY CO.
 COLLECTIONS

DESKS.
Tucker Fred S Furniture Co, 106-108 N Tejon. (See p 112.)

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.
Thiel Detective Service Co, Majestic Bldg, Denver. (See adv opposite.)

DEVELOPMENT COMPANIES.
Cherokee Development Co, Plaza Hotel. Gillespie Addie, 1206 N Cascade av.

DIAMONDS.
Griffith Alice, 426 E Colorado av (Colo City).

DRESSMAKERS.

E, 125 E Kiowa.

E, 518 S Weber.

F, Sawyer & Sawyer, Bldg. Garstin, 409-410 Hagerman (See p 460.)

G, 610 E Boulder.

H, 318 N Tejon.

J H, 318 N Nevada av.

K A, 120 E Boulder.

L A, 330 E Cucharras.

M, 228 E Las Vegas.

M, 203 Colorado av (Colo City).

N, 208 N Corona.

O, 610 E Pueblo.

P, 409 DeGraff Bldg.

R, 616 N Corona.

S, 203 Colorado av (Colo City).

T, 123 S Nevada av.

U, 120 E Boulder.

V, 120 E Boulder.

W, 204 E Cucharras.

X, 120 E Boulder.

Y, 120 E Boulder.
**THE THIEL Detective Service Co.**

E. G. HERR, President, Chicago, Ill.
C. A. PETERSON, Vice-President, St. Louis, Mo.
C. P. NEWCOB, General Manager, Chicago, Ill.
C. M. FRANCEN, Asst. Gen'l Manager, Chicago, Ill.
R. R. CARRINGTON, Asst. General Manager, Montreal, Canada.
W. S. SWAIN, Asst. Gen'l Manager, Spokane, Wash.

**DENVER OFFICE:**

MAJESTIC BUILDING.

J. F. FARLEY, General Agent.
W. E. GIESE, Manager.

**OTHER OFFICES:**

CHICAGO, ILL.,Monadnock Bldg.
C. A. Seegmiller, Manager.
KANSAS CITY, MO., New England Bldg.
J. E. Payne, Manager.
SPOKANE, WASH., Empire State Bldg.
J. R. Nelson, Manager.
SEATTLE, WASH., New York Bldg.
W. S. Steevey, Manager.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., Mutual Savings Bank Bldg.
C. N. Watkins, Manager.
LOS ANGELES, CAL., Simon Block.
F. R. Clayton, Manager.

**CITY OF MEXICO, Mutual Life Insurance**

Bldg.
H. C. Kramp, Manager.

General Detective Business Transacted for Corporations and Individuals.
BURGESS, FANCY GROCERIES
112 N. Tejon Street

CITY DIRECTORY

BURGESS, FANCY GROCERIES
112 N. Tejon Street

DRESSMAKING SCHOOLS.
Keller's Ladies' Tailoring College,
932 E Kiowa.

DRUGGISTS.

Wholesale.
Hefley-Arcularius Drug Co., 31 S Tejon.
Robinson Drug Co., 105 E Pike's Peak ave.

City Drug Store, 35 N Huerfano.
City Drug Store, 511 Colorado av (Colo City).
Colorado Springs Drug Co., 121 S Tejon.

City Drug Store, 124 S Tejon.

Pfister Drug Co., 153 S Tejon.
Hefley-Arcularius Drug Co., 21 S Tejon.

Dyers and Scourers.
Acsula Thie, 311 S Tejon. (See front cover.)
Dasher Methodist, 5 S 4th (Colo City).
**ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS.**
Curts & Hines, 33 Gidings Bldg.
107-111 Main St.

**ELECTRICIANS.**
Bijou. Hallett 

**ELECTRIC MOTORS.**

**ELECTRIC PUMPS.**

**ELECTRIC STOVES.**

**ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANIES.**
Anzola Power & Water Co, 33 Giddings Bldg.
Broadmore Electric Light Plant.

**ELECTRIC SIGNS.**

**ELECTRIC STOVES.**

**ELECTRIC APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.**

**ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION.**

**ELECTRIC MOTORS.**

**ELECTRIC PUMPS.**

**ELECTRIC STOVES.**

**ELECTRIC APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.**

**ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION.**

**ELECTRICAL FANS.**

**ELECTRIC STOVES.**

**ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER COMPANIES.**
Anzola Power & Water Co, 33 Giddings Bldg.
Broadmore Electric Light Plant.

**ELECTRIC SIGNS.**

**ELECTRIC STOVES.**

**ELECTRIC APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.**

**ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION.**

**ELECTRIC FANS.**

**ELECTRIC STOVES.**

**ELECTRIC APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.**

**ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION.**

**ELECTRIC FANS.**

**ELECTRIC STOVES.**

**ELECTRIC APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES.**

**ELECTRICAL CONSTRUCTION.**
QUICKER RESULTS
BEST RESULTS

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
(See also Classified Advertisements.)

Furniture Manufacturers

- Smith C W Storage & Transfer Co, 102 N Tejon.
- Wandler & Love Transfer & Storage Co, 35 N Tejon. (See p. 686.)
- FURNITERS.
  - Alcins' Museum, 12 S Pike's Peak.
  - Knobler & Co, 10 S Pike's Peak.
  - Staley Furniture Co, 5 S Pike's Peak.

FURNITURE VANS.

- Norton Wm, 115 S Cascade Av, 107-111 S Tejon.
- Pike's Peak Moving & Storage Co, 122 S Bijou.

FURNITURE PACKERS.

- Pike's Peak Moving & Storage Co, 122 S Bijou.
- Wandler & Love Transfer & Storage Co, 25 N Tejon. (See p. 686.)

FURNITURE REPAIRERS.

- Tucker Fred Furniture Co, 106-108 N Tejon. (See p. 555.)

FURNITURE VANS.

- Norton Wm, 115 S Cascade Av, 107-111 S Tejon.
- Pike's Peak Moving & Storage Co, 122 S Bijou. (See right top corner cards.)

MUETH'S CANDIES. CAKES AND ICE CREAM
Where Quality is the First Consideration
26 North Tejon Street

THE BEYLE FURNITURE CO.
P R I NTING  DE P A R T M E N T
410 C ol orado Av., Colo. City, Colo.
COLORADO MIDLAND RY.

"MIDLAND ROUTE"

For California

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS via

"THE SALT LAKE ROUTE"

THE NEW LINE. SHORTEST AND BEST

"TRAVEL VIA"

Best Service

COLORADO MIDLAND RY.

"HYGIENIC ICE & COAL CO.

"THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.

"PHONES 46 AND 91.

For California

SEE THAT YOUR TICKET READS via

"THE SALT LAKE ROUTE"

THE NEW LINE. SHORTEST AND BEST
The El Paso Ice & Coal Company

"EL PASO BEST"

ANTHRACITE LIGNITE BITUMINOUS COKE

"HYGIENIC ICE"

Pinon Grate, Stove and Kindling Wood

Office 29 N. Tejon St.

Union Ice & Coal Co., 105 W Vermijo av and 5 N Tejon. (See right top lines.)
Utah Ice & Storage Co, 29 N Tejon.

IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES.

Entrance Avenue Improvement Co, 6 N Nevada av.
National Land & Imp Co, 8 Out West Bldg.

Union Ice and Coal Co., 105 W Vermijo Ave and 5 N Tejon.

Best Service

COLORADO MIDLAND RY.

"MIDLAND ROUTE"
Mailing Lists

WRITE TO

R. L. POLK & CO.

FOR RATES

Our Lists are Reliable
Salt Lake City, Utah

COLBRODG OLD TILES & BRICK

COLO. SPRINGS PAVING & TILE CO.

665 W. RUEFANO ST.
OFFICE 305 DEGRAFF BUILDING

ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDE AND LAWN WALKS

40
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corp (of New York), L P Elbridge & Son Gen Agts, 18-19 Exchange Bank Bldg.

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co, 1-3 Exchange Bank Bldg.

Travelers' Ins Co (of Hartford, Conn), State-Kennedy Agency Co Dist Agts, 1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins Co (of New York), Matthew Kennedy Agt, 113 E Kiowa.

AXEL. MACKENZIE
MERCHANT TAILOR
TEL. MAIN 1193
21 EAST B criminals STREET

Phenix Ins Co (of London), Hastings-Allen Realty & Bldg Co Agts, 110 N Tejon.

North Western Assurance Co (of London), Wills, Spackman & Kent Agts, Out West Bldg.


New Jersey Plate Glass Ins Co (of Newark, N J), Hastings-Allen Realty & Bldg Co Agts, 110 N Tejon.

New York Plate Glass Ins Co (of New York), State Realty Co Agts, 28 3 Pike's Peak av.

New York Plate Glass Ins Co (of New York), A H Williams Agt, 112 3 Pike's Peak av.

New York Plate Glass Ins Co (of New York), Wills, Spackman & Kent Agt, Out West Bldg.

Nicholas B S, 9 Nicholas Bldg.

Prudential Ins Co, 8 E Paso Bldg av.

Prudential Ins Co (of Hartford, Conn), State-Kennedy Agency Co Dist Agts, 1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Western Life & Accident Co, 100 N Tejon.

Plate Glass.

Aetna Life & Accident Ins Co, 307 Colorado Bldg.

Fidelity Mutual Life Ins Co (of Philadelphia), Henry E Nixley Mgr, 21 N Tejon. (See p 212.)

Manhattan Life Ins Co (of New York), A J Lawton Agt, 109 E Pike's Peak av.

Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co, 26 E Pike's Peak av.

Mutual Life Ins Co (of California), Wills, Spackman & Kent Agts, Out West Bldg.

New York Life Ins Co, 1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Pacific Mutual Fire Ins Co, 1-3 Exchange Bank Bldg.

Pacific Mutual Life & Accident Co (of California), Wills, Spackman & Kent Agts, Out West Bldg.

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co (of Hartford, Conn), A P Thomas Dist Mgr, 213 E Tejon.

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co (of Hartford, Conn), A A Hons, 10 3 E Paso Bldg av.

Prudential Ins Co, 8 E Paso Bldg av.

Travelers' Ins Co (of Hartford, Conn), State-Kennedy Agency Co Dist Agts, 1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Western Life & Accident Co, 100 N Tejon.

Plate Glass.

Aetna Indemnity Co (of New York), Sun Realty Co Agts, 23 3 N Tejon.

Chicago, 112 3 Pike's Peak av.

A J Lawton Agt, 10 3 E Paso Bldg av.

Prudential Ins Co, 8 E Paso Bldg av.

Prudential Ins Co (of Hartford, Conn), State-Kennedy Agency Co Dist Agts, 1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Western Life & Accident Co, 100 N Tejon.

Plate Glass.

Aetna Indemnity Co (of New York), Sun Realty Co Agts, 23 3 N Tejon.

Chicago, 112 3 Pike's Peak av.

A J Lawton Agt, 10 3 E Paso Bldg av.

Prudential Ins Co, 8 E Paso Bldg av.

Prudential Ins Co (of Hartford, Conn), State-Kennedy Agency Co Dist Agts, 1 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Western Life & Accident Co, 100 N Tejon.

Plate Glass.
South End Boarding and Livery Stable
B. H. SLINKER, Prop.
Phone, Main 76 426 S. Tejon Street

**IRON FOUNDERS.**
See Founders and Machinists.

**IRON AND BRASS BEDS.**
Tucker Fred & Furniture Co, 108-108 N Tejon. (See p. 332.)

**IRRIGATION COMPANIES.**
Altman Water Co, 11 Out West Blvd, Brookside Water Co, 61 Bank Bldg.
Exchanger Water Co, 11 Out West Bldg.


The Johnson Jewelry Company
WATCHES, DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
26 EAST PIKE'S PEAK AVENUE

Phone Main 1952

**COLORADO SPRINGS**

- **Kapelke H F, 180 E Pike's Peak av.**
- **Landsman C B, 121 N Tejon.**
- **Mitchell J J, 210 Manitou av (Mani-**
  *ton).**
- **Nestler & Barker, 14 E Pike's Peak av.**
- **Payser W J, 21 S Tejon.**
- **Robertson & Co, 313 S Tejon.**
- **Spranger M L, 403 Colorado av (Colo-**
  City).**
- **Van Wert C L, 18 E Pike's Peak av.**
- **Warral Jewelry & Optical Co, 156 E**
  *Pike's Peak av.**
- **Wyman H W, 10 S Tejon.**
- **Zehner Jewelry Co, 274 N Tejon.**

**JUNK DEALERS.**
El Paso Junk Yard, 717 Colorado av (Colo City).
Feldman Louis, 717 Colorado av (Colo City).

**MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY**
BEST LINE EAST

**THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.**
"PHONES 46 AND 91."

**CIRCULARS**
WRITE FOR RATES
R. L. POLK & CO., SALT LAKE CITY.

**Mailing Lists**

**Carrick Harness & Carriage Co.**
19½-21 S. Cascade Avenue
EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE
TEL. MAIN 290.

**S. Mandel Junk Co.**
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
Highest Cash Price Paid for Old Junk, Rags, Iron, Bottles, Rubber and All Kinds of Metals
230 W. Huerteño
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.

**A. B. HUTCHINSON**
W. R. KIRBY
J. L. COLUMBIA

- **Sidney Haden, 294 W Cotulla.**
- **Stern James, 823 W Cotulla.**
- **Stine Louis, 123 Sندleton.**
- **Swindon, 715 Orizaba.**

**JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.**

- **Bunnington O B, Court House.**
- **Pattiner J D, 631 Colorado av (Colo City).**
- **Irwin H P, 4224 Colorado av (Colo City).**
- **Riley W N, Court House.**

**KENNELS.**

- **El Paso Kennel, 20 Maple, Ivywild.**
- **Key Fitters.**

- **Berghausen C V, 135 E Kiewa.**
- **Clark H P, 156 E Cucharras.**
- **Moros M H, 111 S Huerteño.**

**KINDLING WOOD.**
Colorado Springs Fuel Co, 112 E Pike's Peak av. (See back cover.)

- **Ladies' Bath.**
  (See also Baths.)
- **Webb E R, 52 Antlers Hotel.**

**LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS.**
Colorado Springs Dry Goods Co, 120-122 S Tejon. (See p. 153.)
Fair Thos, 319 S Tejon.
Giddings Bros, 101-103 N Tejon. (See p. 231.)
Hall C J Dry Goods Co, 211 E Tejon.

**THE RIO GRANDE LINES.**
Finest Scenery

**TRAVEL VIA**
Best Service

**TELEPHONE 613**
MANITOU LIVERY AND TRANSFER CO.
MANITOU, COLORADO

MANITOU LIVERY

Office, 229 Manitou Ave.
Phone, Manitou 9

Reid & Handerson, 17-19 E Chuckar-ras.
Riley on J H, 488 Colorado av (Colo.
Rigg R W & Sons, 19 E 8 St. Vrain.
Stable, 111 Manitou Ave.
Phone, Manitou 4

Stable, 111 Manitou Ave.
Phone, Manitou 4

LITHOGRAPHERS.
Gowdy-Stimus Printing Co, 3 N.
Tepen.
LIVE STOCK DEALERS.
Hollis Live Stock Co, 220 Hagerman.
Biggs.
Gwifil & Jackson, 26 P O Blvd. (See
back cover.)

MANITOU LIVERY & TRANSFER CO.
MANITOU, COLORADO

Office, 229 Manitou Ave.
Phone, Manitou 9

Reid & Handerson, 17-19 E Chuckar-ras.
Riley on J H, 488 Colorado av (Colo.
Rigg R W & Sons, 19 E 8 St. Vrain.
Stable, 111 Manitou Ave.
Phone, Manitou 4

Stable, 111 Manitou Ave.
Phone, Manitou 4

LITHOGRAPHERS.
Gowdy-Stimus Printing Co, 3 N.
Tepen.
LIVE STOCK DEALERS.
Hollis Live Stock Co, 220 Hagerman.
Biggs.
Gwifil & Jackson, 26 P O Blvd. (See
back cover.)
Missouri Pacific Railway

For SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN, All Points in CALIFORNIA and the GREAT NORTHWEST
CIRCULARS

COLLECTIONS
Giles Mercantile Agency Co.
HAGERMAN BUILDING

604 MIN. R. L. POLK & CO. MIN.

CIRCULARS

GOLDFIELD LONE STAR MINING CO., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GOLDFIELD M. D. & M Co., 24 E Pikes Peak av.
GOLDFIELD REPUBLIC M. & M Co., 67 P O Bldg.
GOLDFIELD TUFFY HILL MINING CO., 44 P O Bldg.
GOLDFIELD SILVER PICK M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GOLDFIELD, SUNRISE G M Co., 315 HAGERMAN BLDG.
GOLDSTONE CONS G M Co., 125 E Pikes Peak av.
GOLDSTONE HILL M. & M Co., 3 P O Bldg.
GRACE GOLD M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GRACE ZINC Co., 501 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GRANITE HILL M. & M Co., 6 N Nevada av.
GRAND CENTRAL M G Co., 1 BANK BLDG.
GRAND MUNING CO., 501 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GRANITE MUNING EXCHANGE, 11 BANK BLDG.
GRANITE HILL M. & M Co., 117 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT MANHATTAN CONS G M Co., 434 HAGERMAN BLDG.
GREAT WESTERN CONS M. & M Co., 11 E HAGARAN BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 6 N Nevada av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 117 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 309 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 509 MUNING EXCHANGE BLDG.
GREAT BRITISH M. & M Co., 25 E Pikes Peak av.
MINING COMPANIES—Cont.

Texas Girl G M Co, 602 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Teresa M Co, 5 Giddings Bldg.
Toyabe Mines Corp of Nev, 325 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Tramp Cola Mining Co, 609 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Twin Sisters M & M Co, 127 E Pike's Peak av.
Tyrone G M Co, 609 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Union Bank & M Co, 211 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Uncompahgre Mining Co, 230 Hagerman Bldg.
Union Gold M Co, 113 E Pike's Peak av.
United Gold Mines Co, 5 Giddings Bldg.
United States Treasury Mining Co, 506 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Utah Copper Co, 13 E Pano Bank Bldg.
Yaloo Force G M Co, 7 P O Bldg.
Yuma G M Co, 6 Giddings Bldg.
Victoria Mines Co, 107 E Pike's Peak av.
Volunteer Mining Co, 51 Bank Bldg.
Washington G M Co, 301 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Wasson G M Co, 213 Colorado Bldg.
Wheel M & M Co, 128 E Pike's Peak av.
Yellow Rose Mining Co, 135 E Pike's Peak av.
Zolich Gold M Co, 117 E Pike's Peak av.
Zoe G M Co, 24 Bank Bldg.

*MINING ENGINEERS.

Gowan & Ted, 417 Hagerman Bldg.
Forrester Robert, 204 Equitable Bldg.
Denton; and 212-218 Brooks Arcade, Salt Lake City. (See adv opposite.)

Howett G C, 26 E Kiowa.
Hunt J P, 4 Out West Bldg.
Miller J S, 48 Bank Bldg.
Sawyer & Garrett, 409-410 Hagerman Bldg.
Ely Bldg. (See p. 460.)
Bank Kibbetch, 305 Hagerman Bldg.
Van Diet C, 17 Out West Bldg.

*MINING OPERATORS.

Arroyo J H, 11 Bank Bldg.
Beach M, 18 P O Bldg.
Bernard S B, 491 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Beck R J, 230 Hagerman Bldg.
Benson W K, 27 P O Bldg.
Burns J F, 34 Bank Bldg.
Cash R M, 29 P O Bldg.
Collins J C, 26 E Pike's Peak av.
Giddings E W, 116 E Kiowa.
Hagerman Perrey, 228 Hagerman Bldg.
Heiker David N & Son, 14 N Nevada av.
Howe W L, 13 Midland Bldg.
Humphrey J F, 303 Hagerman Bldg.
Johnson J E, 67 P O Bldg.
Kilson Thomas, 41 P O Bldg.
Lenax Wm, 115 E Kiowa.
MacNeill C M, 301 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Morath Inv Co, 26-27 Exchange Bank Bldg.
Moynahan M J, 811-312 Colorado Bldg.
Orta J H, 33 Bank Bldg.
Penrose Spencer, 231 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Petitt W E, 8 P O Bldg. (See p. 418.)
Price W W, 27 P O Bldg.
Shimp H C, 225 Hagerman Bldg.
Silver Realty Co, 16 Midland Bldg.
Tylle Thomas, 1516 N Tejon.
Turner C L, 204 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Webber F W, 30 Midland Bldg.
Weinert C D, 41 P O Bldg.
Weidman W, 41 P O Bldg.

*MINING STOCKS.

See Brokers.

*MONUMENTAL WORKS.

Aldrich C F, 333 S Wahsatch av. (See back cover.)
Colorado Monumental Works, 333 S Wahsatch av. (See back cover.)
Colorado Springs Monumental Works, 520-524 E Costilla.
Gillett James, 520-524 E Costilla.

R. FORRESTER, Mining Engineer and Geologist

407 Monument Bldg.
Pueblo, Colorado

THE PUEBLO TIMES

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.

"HYGIENIC ICE"

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.

"HYGIENIC ICE"

Nevada State Gazetteer

Price $6.00

R. L. POLK & CO., PUBS.

"THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE.

PHONE 407.

MISSOURI
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THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.

"HYGIENIC ICE"

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.

"HYGIENIC ICE"

Nevada State Gazetteer

Price $6.00

R. L. POLK & CO., PUBS.

"THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE.

PHONE 407.

MISSOURI

AND

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.

"HYGIENIC ICE"

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.

"HYGIENIC ICE"
Mining Companies—Cont.

Texas Girl M Co, 402 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Theresa G M Co, 5 Giddings Bldg.
Toyside Mines Corp of Nev, 315 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Trum Cola Mining Co, 509 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Twin Sisters M & M Co, 127 E Pike's Peak av.
Tycoon G M Co, 509 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Uncle Sam M & M Co, 211 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Uncompahgre Mining Co, 220 Hagerman Bldg.
Union Gold M Co, 117 E Pike's Peak av.
United Gold Mines Co, 5 Giddings Bldg.
U S Treasury Mining Co, 506 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Utah Copper Co, 11 El Paso Bank Bldg.
Valley Forge G M Co, 7 P O Bldg.
Venus G M Co, 4 Giddings Bldg.
Victoria Mines Co, 129 E Pike's Peak av.
Volunteer Mining Co, 61 Bank Bldg.
Washington G M Co, 301 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Wasea G M Co, 313 Colorado Bldg.
Wade M & M Co, 125 E Pike's Peak av.
Yellow Rose Mining Co, 125 E Pike's Peak av.
Zeniobia Gold M Co, 117 E Pike's Peak av.
Zoe G M Co, 34 Bank Bldg.

*MINING OPERATORS.*

Avery J H, 11 Bank Bldg.
Bishop M G, 12 P O Bldg.
Bernard B S, 401 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Bobbe R J, 520 Hagerman Bldg.
Boynton W S, 27 P O Bldg.
Burns J F, 34 Bank Bldg.
Cash R M, 39 P O Bldg.
Colligan J G, 25 E Pike's Peak av.
Giddings E W, 115 E Kiowa.
Hagerman Percy, 228 Hagerman Bldg.
Helmer David N & Son, 14 N Nevada av.
Howe W L, 38 Midland Bldg.
Humphrey J F, 303 Hagerman Bldg.
Johnson E S, 67 P O Bldg.
Kilgen Thomas, 41 P O Bldg.
Lennox Wm, 118 E Kiowa.
MacNeil C M, 301 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Morash Inv Co, 26-27 Exchange Bank Bldg.
Moyhahn J T, 311-312 Colorado Bldg.
Orvis J B, 49 Bank Bldg.
Pape John H & Co, 414 Hagerman Bldg.
Penrose Spencer, 201 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Petitt E & P O Bldg. (See p 418.)
Price W W, 27 P O Bldg.
Shimp H C, 225 Hagerman Bldg.
Stires Realty Co, 16 Midland Bldg.
Tribe Thomas, 1916 N Tejon.
Tutt C L, 301 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Welch W F, 30 Midland Bldg.
Welmer C D, 44 P O Bldg.
Whelan Wm, 41 P O Bldg.

*MINING STOCKS.*

See Brokers.

*MONUMENTAL WORKS.*

Aldrich C F, 333 S Wahsatch av. (See backbone.)
Colorado Monumental Works, 333 S Wahsatch av. (See backbone.)
Colorado Springs Monumental Works, 520-524 E Costilla.
Gillett James, 520-524 E Costilla.

*MORTGAGE LOANS.*

Bendle A J, 406 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Colorado Springs Weekly Payment
Loan Co, 300 Colorado Bldg.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRS.
Hillbrand J D, 1295 1/2 N Tejon. (See right top corner card.)

*NEWSPAPERS.
(See also Booksellers and Stationers.)
Annulla News Stand, Annulla Hotel.
Harvey News Agency, Union Depot.
Koch P J, Alamo Hotel.
Sherman C M, 421 Colorado av (Colo City). (See p 471.)

*NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Allen A H, 110 N Tejon. (See back cover.)
Ashenhurst H S, 16 El Paso Bank Bldg.
Bonett C F, 5 El Pikes Peak av.
Bruce J H, 11 Bank Bldg.
Case B S, 8 N Nevada av.
Cohen E J, 12 Exchange Bank Bldg.
Dancer J S, 4 P O Bldg.
Johnson J D, 411 Colorado av (Colo City).
Harper Robert, 269-269 Colorado Bldg.
Hornacek F, 511 E Uintah Bldg. (See front cover.)
Hiner Lafayette, 21 W Huerfano.
Ireland-Hoover Realty Co., 15 E Tejon.
Johnson W H, 11 Cheyenne Bldg.
Lawton A A, 16 1/2 E Pike's Peak av.
(See left top corner card.)
Leven & Duffy, 14 Barnes Bldg. (See back cover.)
Martin A P & Co., 128 E Pike's Peak av.
Parberry & Son, 26 E. KIowa. (See left bottom corner.)
Penfield H R, 219 Manitou av (Manitou).
Scobad B R, 15 E Pike's Peak av.
Seurer H A, 20 S Tejon. (See right bottom corner.)
State Realty Co., 25 E Pike's Peak av.
(See front cover.)
Sun Realty Co., 200 1/2 N Tejon. (See left top corner cards.)
Tayler C B, 17 N Tejon.
Williams A B, 118 1/2 N Tejon. (See p 94.)
Williams W W, 27 N Tejon. (See front cover.)

Rocky Mountain Resources, 112 E Cucharras. (See p 445.)
Weekly Gazette, 400 Exchange Bldg. (See front bottom line.)

NOTIONS.
Clementia M L, 22 E KIowa.
Gough John T, Merc Co., 110 S Tejon.
Colorado Springs Dry Goods Co., 120-122 S 7th Bldg. (See p 352.)
Empire Bldg., 110 S Tejon.
Fair Tho., 119 S Tejon.
Giddings Bros., 403-404 N Tejon. (See p 281.)
Kaufman & Co., 114-116 S Tejon. (See back top edge.)
Ogle G O, 325 S Tejon.
Taylor D D, 500 Colorado av (Colo City). (See p 55.)

NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS.
Berghamann G V, 134 S KIowa.
Burruss Frank F & Co., rear, 4 West Bldg.
Clark B F, 126 E Cucharras.
Mafford B F, 126 S KIowa.

CURRICULUM.
(See also Florists: also Grocers.)
Colorado Springs Floral Co., 104 N Tejon. (See back bottom edge of leaves.)

COLORADO SPRINGS NURSERY, & LANDSCAPE CO., 1300 W Tejon, IgweLight.
Grump F F, 609 E Columbia. (See bottom edge of leaves.)

NURSES.
(See also Midwives.)
Atkinson James, 416 E Huerfano.
Atkinson L H, 418 E Huerfano.

CARRICK HARNES & CARRIAGE CO.
19 1/2-21 S Cascade Avenue
STUDEBAKER VEHICLES
TELEMAIN 209

NOT.
Wills, Spackman & Kent, Out West Bldg. (See back cover.)
Wintler, Davis, Curtis & Black, 17 E Pike's Peak av. (See front cover.)
Woite & Cox, 6 P O Bldg. (See p 523.)
Zittel Carl, 23 P O Bldg.

MOBILE B.W.
R L POLK CO.

G. L. POLK & CO.

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
BEST LINE EAST

RIO GRANDE GRANDE LINES

"THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
HYGIENIC ICE"

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY
BEST LINE EAST

"THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
HYGIENIC ICE"

PHONE 46 AND 91.
Meet Me at
The Busy Corner
Most Popular Soda Fountain in Town
Great Line of Drugs and Drug Supplies
Mon. - Sat. 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Gazette Want Ads Pay Best. Try, and See
Quick Results, Sure Results
8¢ per line per day, 4¢ per line per month

OPTICIANS—RETAIL.
Belmont Charles, 122 S Weber.
Bergan G R, 636 Cheyenne Bldg.
Beyer W E, 15 S Tejon.
Hedley & Besly, 11 S Tejon.
Johnson Jewelry Co, 26 E Pike's Peak av.
Kleve J N, 16 S Huerfano.
Homerway Carriage Co, 17 S Cascade av.
Kleve J N, 16 S Huerfano.

OPTICIANS—OPTICAL.
Stuart C, 1010 S Tejon.

OPTICAL CLINIC.
Stuart C, 1010 S Tejon.

OPERA HOUSES.
See Theatres.

OPTICAL GOODS.
Wyman H W, 10 S Tejon.

OPTICIANS—WHOLESALE.
Trenner Optical Co, 1652 Welton St.
Albert Hotel Bldg, Denver. (See 895.)

OUR PRINTING is Up-to-Date
PUBLIC OPINION PRINTING CO. 11 E. KIOWA STREET
PHYSICIAN DIRECTORY

DANIELS H P, Waycott Bldg (Colo City).

PHYSICIAN AND ATTORNEYS

ANDTONY

PAUL B, 115 S Nevada av.

PARKER WHOLESALE

Hyde Paper Co, 214 S Cascade av.

PAPER BOX MANUFACTURERS

Waterman Press, 112 N Cucharras.

PAWNBROKERS

Kelts B S, 92 E Huerfano.

PALEO BUTTER

Bryant W T, 804 S Nevada av.

PEANUTS AND POPCORN

Bryant W T, 1914 S Nevada av.

PENSION ATTORNEYS

Sherman L E, 52 P O Bldg.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Swenda Pharmacy, 609 S Colorado av (Olo City).

PHOTOGRAPHERS

Blough & Wood, 8 Nichols Bldg.

Clement C, 8 N Cascade av.

Low E B, 28 S Weber.

Coface Paul & Son, P O Bldg (Man- too).

Gross W A, 112 S Tejon.

Hartman A J, 304 E Pike's Peak av.

Havens M S, Cheyenne Canon.

Merrick G B, 7 Bohoine Bldg.

Neville D S, 111 S Tejon.

Novelty Photo Gallery, 281 Colorado av (Colo City).

Palmer & Standley, 521 Colorado av (Colo City).

Roth & Hawn, 24 N Tejon.

Studeb & Standley, 36 N Bryce.

Stewart Bros, 134 Ruxton av (Man- too).

Tract W A, 237 Ruxton av (Mani- too).


PHOTOGRAPHERS SUPPLIES

Holley-Arenalocus Drug Co, 31 S Te- jon.

PHYSICAL CULTURE

Kahn M A, 126 E Pike's Peak av.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Allen W G, 508 N Nevada av.

Ammerman C R, 424 W Colorado av (Colo City).

Anderson H F, 160 N Cascade av.


Arndt W W & C K, 4 to 6 Bank Bldg.

Beck L H, 160 Canon av (Manitou).

Blackmon A A, 605 N Nevada av.

Booth C A, 114 N Tejon.

Boyd G A, 1502 Colorado av.

Brown L G, 806 N Nevada av.

Brubaker J C, 15 S 10th.

Campbell W A, 424 S Nevada av.

Casey W F, 5 P O Bldg.

Christopher D T, 267 Hagerman Bldg.

Cooper C F, 133 Ruxton av (Mani- too).

Cooper F M, 183 Ruxton av (Mani- too).

Cooper H F, 417 E Pike's Peak av.

Creighbon H H, 106 Canon av (Mani- too).

Grant R S, 23 Midland Bldg.

Gray W A, 1130 N Cascade av.

Grimmel G H, 1319 N Nevada av.

Grover F B, 200-209 Colorado Bldg.

Guthrie O B, 304 Colorado Bldg.

Hafford P G, 7 Bank Bldg.

Holland H W, 327 N Nevada av.

Holler C A, 906 N Nevada av.

Hurst D T, 153 E Tejon.

Igo C W, 24 S Tejon.

Kendrick W B, 235 E Las Vegas.

Kline C H, 120 N Cascade av.

Leach J A, 24 N Tejon.

Lee H C, 329 W Monument.

Madden J H, 1601 Colorado av.

Morgan A G, 1331 N Nevada av.

Marlborough E M, 413 N Cascade av.

Marlow T W, 111 S Tejon.

Marlton, Blackman & Brown, 805 N Nevada av.

Mayhew D P, 2 N Cascade av.

Miller L A, 418 Colorado av (Colo City).

Miller M P, 30 Boulder boul.

Muir C G, 813 Colorado av (Colo City).

Moses H C, 424 N Nevada av.

Muir J T, 201-202 Colorado Bldg.

Murray D L, 13 Nichols Bldg.

Necker L H, 46 P O Bldg.

Nottman D J, 54 S Tejon.

Ogden W C, 64 Cheyenne Bldg.

Ogillies H M, 114 Cascade av (Mani- too).

Olinsey & Davis, 208-310 Colorado Bldg.

Patterson P D, 720 E Cimarron.

Patterson J A, Toon a e oer Dale.

Paul G W (osteopathic), 201-203 De- Grass Bldg.

Paul L E (osteopathic), 201-203 De- Grass Bldg.

Peafer J L, 734 N Tejon.

Perkins P E, 207 Hagerman Bldg.

Peters A E, 408 Colorado Bldg.

Pickard J A, 2 Barnes Bldg.

Rinehart T W, 124 S Tejon.

Rodd J H, 329 W Monument.

Elope H D, 117 E Pike's Peak av.

Richardson H L, 165 E Pike's Peak av.


Rodhag R F, 164 Colorado av (Colo City).

Roses J C, 304 to 208 De Grass Bldg.

Rothrock P D, 37 to 39 Bank Bldg.

Rounseve J S, 702 Colorado av (Colo City).

Ruiz J H, 1601 Colorado av.

Magruder A G, 1331 N Nevada av.

Marlborough E M, 413 N Cascade av.

Marlow T W, 111 S Tejon.

Marlton, Blackman & Brown, 805 N Nevada av.

Mayhew D P, 2 N Cascade av.

Miller L A, 418 Colorado av (Colo City).

Miller M P, 30 Boulder boul.

Muir C G, 813 Colorado av (Colo City).

Moses H C, 424 N Nevada av.

Muir J T, 201-202 Colorado Bldg.

Murray D L, 13 Nichols Bldg.

Necker L H, 46 P O Bldg.

Nottman D J, 54 S Tejon.

Ogden W C, 64 Cheyenne Bldg.

Ogillies H M, 114 Cascade av (Mani- too).

Olinsey & Davis, 208-310 Colorado Bldg.

Patterson P D, 720 E Cimarron.

Patterson J A, Toon a e oer Dale.

Paul G W (osteopathic), 201-203 De- Grass Bldg.

Paul L E (osteopathic), 201-203 De- Grass Bldg.

Peafer J L, 734 N Tejon.

Perkins P E, 207 Hagerman Bldg.

Peters A E, 408 Colorado Bldg.

Pickard J A, 2 Barnes Bldg.

Rinehart T W, 124 S Tejon.

Rodd J H, 329 W Monument.

Elope H D, 117 E Pike's Peak av.

Richardson H L, 165 E Pike's Peak av.


Rodhag R F, 164 Colorado av (Colo City).

Roses J C, 304 to 208 De Grass Bldg.

Rothrock P D, 37 to 39 Bank Bldg.

Rounseve J S, 702 Colorado av (Colo City).

Ruiz J H, 1601 Colorado av.
Colorado Midland Ry.

**REAL ESTATE.**

- Allen Albert, 35 Bank Bldg (Colo City).
- Armstrong L D Leon, 4344 1/2 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Barton L F, 1005 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Handle A J, 655 Mining Exchange Bldg.
- Bennett Bros, 15 N Tejon.
- Bennett C P, 6 E Pike's Peak av and 1226 E Tejon.
- Both Anthony, 4474 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Casady Town Co, 34 N Nevada av.
- Chisholm, Matthew & Co, 4 1/2 E Pike's Peak av.
- Crafton D J, 221 Manitou av (Manitou).
- Dailey Realty Co, 495 Mining Exchange Bldg.
- Davis Realty Co, 206 E Pike's Peak av.
- Downer "The Real Estate Man," 102 E Pike's Peak av.
- Drake Martin, 496 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Duffy C W, 1214 E Pike's Peak av.
- Eliaza Avon-Improvement Co, 4 N Nevada av.
- Fox C W, 28 E Pike's Peak av.
- Furtig C T, 29 N Tejon.
- Franklin J F & Co, 212 E Pike's Peak av.
- Frost W C, 6 N Nevada av.
- Gardner R W, 18 Midland Bldg.
- Gilbert J D, 330 Mesa rd.
- Globe Realty Co, 33-35 Midland Bldg.
- Grand Junction Town & Development Co, 415 Mining Exchange Bldg.
- Cowdell & Jackson, 24 P 0 Bldg (See back cover).
- Harper & Small, 205-205 1/2 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Harrison J H, 228 Hagerman Bldg.
- Hastings-Aiken Realty & Building Co, 26-27 Midland av (See front cover).
- Headley Elizabeth, 302 N Tejon.
- Henry E W, 24 P 0 Bldg.
- Hewitt & Plummer, 1226 1/2 E Pike's Peak av (See front cover).
- Highland Park Co, 11 Out West Bldg.
- International Realty Co, 117 E Pike's Peak av.
- Ireland-Hamets Realty Co, 16 S Tejon.
- Irwin B F, 421 1/2 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Jackson T P, 1414 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Johnson S T, 24 S Tejon.
- Kennedy Matthew, 118 E Kiowa. (See back cover.)
- Kinman H C, 4250 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Lander Town Co, 19 Bank Blk.
- Lawton A J, 102 E Pike's Peak av. (See left top corner cards.)
- Loomis R S, 31 P O Bldg.
- Lockwood H J, 113 E Pike's Peak av.
- Loven & Duffy, 1-3 Bldg (See back cover).
- Landstrom J B, 11 Out West Bldg.
- Martin A P & Co, 125 E Pike's Peak av. (See p 161.)
- Month Inv Co, 26-27 Exchange Bank Bldg.
- Mullany J F, 7 1/2 Midland Bldg.
- Norton Investment Co, 24-27 Midland Bldg.
- Gries J B, 6 Bank Bldg.
-sapeta Town Co, 415 Hagerman Bldg.
- Barbery & Son, 25 E Kiowa. (See left bottom lines.)
- Penfold H F, 219 Manitou av (Manitou).
- Pepper Hubbard, 30 Midland Bldg.
- Perkins, Morton & Co, 7 S Tejon.
- Pike's Peak Bldg Co, 315 Mining Exchange Bldg.
- Pond Realty & Loan Co, 16 N Tejon.
- Reed Building Co, 129 N Tejon.
- Reagan H J, 34-35 Midland av (Colo City).
- Rohall F J, 304 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Rosemont Realty & Inv Co, 28 P 0 Bldg.
- Ross H J, 312 Manitou av (Manitou).
- Schott & Russell, 4134 Colorado av (Colo City).
- Sagamore Hill Realty Co, 11 Out West Bldg.
**H. A. SCURR**

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, INVESTMENTS AND LOANS

**NOTARY PUBLIC**

**COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.**

**P. O. Box 902**

**Colorado Springs, Colo.**

**Mailing Lists**

**WRITE TO**

R. L. FOLK & CO.

**FOR RATES**

Our Lists are Reliable

Sell Lake City, Utah

---

**COLORADO SPRINGS PAYING & TILE CO.**

**505 W. Huerfano St.**

**OFFICE 366 DEGRAFF BLDG.**

**ARTIFICIAL STONE WALKS AND CARRIAGE BLOCKS**
SUGAR MANUFACTURERS.

United States Sugar & Land Co, 801 Mining Exchange Bldg.
Western Sugar & Land Co, 402 Mining Exchange Bldg.

*SUITS AND CLOAKS.

Giddings Bros, 101-103 N Tejon. (See right top lines.)
Kaufman & Co, 114-116 N Tejon. (See right top lines.)

*SURETY BONDS.

American Bonding Co (of Baltimore), 220 Hagerman Bldg.
Empire State Surety Co (of New York), W W Williamson Ave, 27 N Tejon.

Maryland Casualty Co (of Baltimore), W W Williamson Ave, 27 N Tejon.
United Surety Co, H H Mitchell Ave, 4 Giddings Bldg.

*SURVEYORS.

(See also Civil Engineers and Surveyors.)

Sawyer & Garzon, 408-410 Hagerman Bldg. (See p. 490.)
Woodside W F, Court House.

SYNDICATE COMPANIES.

New Mexico Syndicate, 6 N Nevada Ave.

TAILORS.

(See also Clothing: also Merchant Tailors.)

Bohman Michael, 3 W Huerfano.
Brown P J 21 N Tejon.
Corrin J R, 107 E Bijou.

Dunne John, 106 S Tejon.
Ridley Benjamin, 310 N 1st.
Greenberg Samuel, 28 N Tejon.

Hunting T J, 228 N Tejon.
Herberg Frederick, 104 Canon Ave (Manitou).

MacKenzie Alexander, 21 E Bijou. (See left top lines.)

Moschler C C, 116 S Pikes Peak Ave (Manitou).

Norton W, 107 E Bijou.


Newman & Holmes, 108 S Pikes Peak Ave.

O’Hair J H, 36 E Bijou.

Piedp C, 628 Colorado Ave (Colo City).

Romie J R, 10 Barnes Blvd.

Sackett E, 414 Colorado Ave (Colo City).

Schroeder John, 16 S Tejon.

TALKING MACHINES.

Knight-Campbell Music Co, 220 N Tejon.

*TAXIDERMISTS.

Alken’s Museum, 13 S Pikes Peak Ave (Manitou).

Schimmer P F, 236 Custer Ave.

Stalinsky Prof Gus, 504 S Pikes Peak Ave.

TAI  CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. Ten 497

CARRICK HARNES & CARRIAGE CO.

900-21 S Cascade Ave.

CHICAGO MANUFACTURERS.

Haugen T S, 312 S Tejon.

Herberg Frederick, 104 Canon Ave (Manitou).

MacKenzie Alexander, 21 E Bijou. (See left top lines.)

Moschler C C, 116 S Pikes Peak Ave (Manitou).

Norton W, 107 E Bijou.


Newman & Holmes, 108 S Pikes Peak Ave.

O’Hair J H, 36 E Bijou.

Piedp C, 628 Colorado Ave (Colo City).

Romie J R, 10 Barnes Blvd.

Sackett E, 414 Colorado Ave (Colo City).

Schroeder John, 16 S Tejon.

TALKING MACHINES.

Knight-Campbell Music Co, 220 N Tejon.

*TAXIDERMISTS.

Alken’s Museum, 13 S Pikes Peak Ave (Manitou).

Schimmer P F, 236 Custer Ave.

Stalinsky Prof Gus, 504 S Pikes Peak Ave.
THEATRES.
(See also Resorts.)
Eloeta, 525 Colorado av ( Colo City).
Empire Theatre, 224 E Pike's Peak av.
Ideal Theatre, 116 ½ S Huerfano.
Nichols Building, 515 Colorado av ( Colo City).
Opera House, 35 ½ W Tejon.
Temple Theatre, 9 N Nevada av.
Wayost Opera, House, Wayost, Hildg. ( Colo City).

TICKET BROKERS.
See Ballroom Ticket Brokers.

* TIE SETTERS.
Colorado Springs Paving & Tile Co, 300 De Graff Bldg. ( See right bottom lines.)

TILING.
Tucker Fred S Furniture Co, 106-108 W Tejon. (See p.247.)

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Ball Bros, 120 N Tejon.
Paukner J G, 421 Washington av.
Heyman Rudolph, 28 N Tejon.
Houston Lumber Co, 20-32 W Vermijo av. ( See left top lines.)
Koster & Bonson, near 15 E Pike's Peak av.
Rocky Mountain Can Co, 17 E Pike's Peak av.
Taylor C C, rear 107 N Tejon.
Wilder & Co, 210 S Pike's Peak av.

*TIN AND GRANITE WARE.
Barros G S & Son, 17 S Tejon.
Blake A B, 107 N Tejon.

* TOILET ARTICLES.
Bissell-Macy Drug Co, 301 S Tejon. (See p.102.)
Burgess W N, 112-114 N Tejon. (See right top lines.)
FOREIGN PATRONS.

ADDRESSING AND MAILING.
Boyd's City Dispatch, 16 Beckman St, New York City.
Business Address Co, 9 Barclay St, New York City.
Hawe C E Co, 208 S 4th St, Philadelphia, Pa.
Trow Directory, Printing & Bookbinding Co, 89 8th av, New York City.

ARTIFICIAL LIMB MANUFACTURERS.
Gaines-Erb Co, 45-58 Good Bldg, Denver, Colo. (See p. 974.)

BANKS AND BANKERS.
First National Bank, Main n w cor 4th St, Pueblo, Colo.

BLACKSMITHS' SUPPLIES.
Moore Hardware & Iron Co, 1529-1539 16th St, Denver, Colo. (See p. 8.)

BOOK BINDERS.
Becktold Printing & Book Mfg Co, 206-210 Pine St. (See opp p 973.)

CASE MAKERS.
Becktold Printing & Book Mfg Co, 206, 210 Pine St, St Louis, Mo. (See opp p 598.)

CONFECTIONERS — WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURING.
Road Candy Co, 406 W 7th St, Pueblo, Colo.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Moore Hardware & Iron Co, 1529-1539 16th St, Denver, Colo. (See p. 8.)

COSTUMERS AND DESIGNERS.
Pruitt W E, 211 Enterprise Bldg, 15th cor Champa St, Tel Olave 1559, Denver, Colo.

CRUTCHES.
Gaines-Erb Co, 48-48 Good Bldg, Denver, Colo. (See p. 974.)

CUTS AND DESIGNS.
Gael-Clark Engraving Co, 6th w cor Court St, Pueblo, Colo. (See right bottom lines and p 986.)

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.
Chief Detective Service Co, Majestic Bldg, Denver, Colo. (See opp p 982.)

DRY GOODS DEALERS.
Dahl's & Fisher Stores Co, 16th and Lawrence Sts, Denver, Colo.

ELECTROLYSIS.
Knudsen C Helene, Electric Needle Specialist, Room 16, 315 17th St, Denver, Colo.

ELEVATORS—ALL KINDS.
Nock & Garade, 1850 Wazee St, Denver, Colo. (See opp p 969.)

ENGRAVERS—BY ALL METHODS.
Gael-Clark Engraving Co, 6th and Court Sts, Pueblo, Colo. (See right bottom lines and p 986.)

EYE SPECIALISTS.
Price B I Eye System, 705-707 Kittridge Bldg, Denver, Colorado. (See inside back cover.)

FOUNDEES AND MACHINISTS.
Nock & Garade, 1850 Wazee St, Denver, Colo. (See opp p 966.)

GEOLOGISTS.
Forrestor Robert, Equitable Bldg, Denver; and Brooks Arcade, Salt Lake City (See p 968).

HALF TONES.
Gael-Clark Engraving Co, 6th w cor Court St, Pueblo, Colo. (See right bottom lines and p 986.)

Gael-Clark Engraving Co, 75 Monroe St, Chicago, Ill. (See p 986.)

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE.
Moore Hardware & Iron Co, 1529-1539 16th St, Denver, Colo. (See p. 8.)

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE.
Moore Hardware & Iron Co, 1529-1539 16th St, Denver, Colo. (See p. 8.)

HAZWOD LUMBER.
Moore Hardware & Iron Co, 1529-1539 16th St, Denver, Colo. (See p. 8)

HEAVY HARDWARE.
Moore Hardware & Iron Co, 1529-1539 16th St, Denver, Colo. (See p. 8)

HOISTS AND ELEVATORS.
Otis Elevator Co, 406 Opera House 15th St, Denver, Colo. (See p 8.)

IRON AND STEEL—WHOLESALE.
Moore Hardware & Iron Co, 1529-1539 16th St, Denver, Colo. (See p. 8)

LEATHER TRUSSES.
Gaines-Erb Co, 48-48 Good Bldg, Denver, Colo. (See p. 974.)

LIBRARIES.
Public Library, Wm B Tebbetts Pres, John K Malley V Prs, Charles R. Dudley Librarian and Bessie Bunnuck cor W Colfax av, Denver, Colo.

MACHINISTS.
Nock & Garade, 1500 Wazee St, Denver, Colo. (See p p 969.)

MAIL ORDER HOUSES.
Dahl's & Fisher Stores Co, 16th and Lawrence Sts, Denver, Colo.

MINING ENGINEERS.
Forrestor Robert, Equitable Bldg, Denver; and Brooks Arcade, Salt Lake City (See opp p 968).

OPTICAL GOODS.
Price B I Eye System, 705-707 Kittridge Bldg, Denver, Colorado. (See inside back cover.)

OPTICIANS—WHOLESALE.
Curtis & Curtis, Room 12 Barth Bldg, 600 16th St (2d floor), Denver, Colo.

Price B I Eye System, 705-707 Kittridge Bldg, Denver, Colorado. (See inside back cover.)

R L POLK & CO.
MAILING LISTS
WRITE TO
FOR RATES
Our Lists are Reliable
Salt Lake City, Utah
Oregon Short Line Railroad. General Offices: Detroit. News Bldg, Salt Lake City. (See opposite inside back cover.)

Salt Lake Route (S, P, L, A & S L R R), J H Burnor D P A, 169 S Main St, Salt Lake City. (See back fly leaf.)

FOR PLUMBER OR STEAMFITTER

R. L. POLK & CO'S
Colorado Springs, City

DIRECTORY

VOL. 1907-1908 IV.

DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS.

In the following list, the Streets, Avenues, etc., are arranged in alphabetical order without regard to location. The number of each building on the street is given in numerical order, and opposite the number is printed the name of the occupant or householder. Houses with no numbers are not noted. To find the occupation of householder, refer to the alphabetical list of names. For locations of Streets, Avenues, etc., see pages 17 to 28. Houses that remained vacant at the close of the canvass have not been noted.

CIRCULARS

ADLAI HENDRICKSON PLACE

ARCADIA STREET

209 Reddy Mrs A M.
239 Thornton J E.
227 Wills E J.
231 Brown Mrs M A.
282 Kilgore W.
716 Joseph A D.
729 Kiffler Richard.
811 Sheep George.
812 Shears L E.
814 Ownby J Y.
814 Shearer J H.
815 French E B.
819 Barron Mrs E J.
835 Kehl Wm.
1098 Chamness R A.

For SALT LAKE CITY, OGDEN, All Points in CALIFORNIA and the GREAT NORTWEST
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. A</td>
<td>1001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. B</td>
<td>2001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. C</td>
<td>3001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. D</td>
<td>4001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E</td>
<td>5001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS**

**COLUMBIA STREET, EAST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. F</td>
<td>1001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. G</td>
<td>2001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. H</td>
<td>3001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. I</td>
<td>4001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J</td>
<td>5001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLUMBIA STREET, WEST.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. K</td>
<td>1001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. L</td>
<td>2001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. M</td>
<td>3001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. N</td>
<td>4001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. O</td>
<td>5001 Columbia St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mailing Lists
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BURGESS, FANCY BAKERY GOODS

112 N. TEJON ST.

COR. DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS. COR. WO.

1516 Stagg A. B.
1517 Priggen E. M.
1520 Spangenberg, Orilla.
1521 Moehler W. W.
1528 Reed F. W.
1411 Wooden Wm.
1413 McRae W. G.
1621 Williams John.
1628 Wodek Ralph.
1629 Cooley C. L.
1761 Black O. C.
1713 Downer C. L.
1714 Downer E. F.
1719 Hunter W. R.
1727 Hinman C. V.
1805 Stuart Mrs. M. R.

CORA STREET, SOUTH.

1. Carrell P. B.
2. Jordan Mrs. S. C.
3. Bannister M. J.
4. Roberts E. W.
5. Johnsen C. B.
6. McCarty J. J.
7. Curran Mrs. C. A.
8. Cammack L. A.
9. Lenox Mrs. Agnes.
10. Walton Mrs. Birdon.
11. Chandler Mrs. R. A.
12. McKean A. A.
13. Maxwell E. E.
14. Whitehead O. D.
15. Pruddenfield Edmund.
16. White J. H.
17. Siddler Mrs. B. F.
18. Brown J. M.
20. Poe C. A.
21. Wescamp Frank.
22. Caldwell J. E.
23. Drayton Spencer.
24. Daniels Hattie.
25. Ryan J. H.
27. Smith T. S.
28. Watts M. R.
29. Payne G. H.
30. Watson H. D.
32. Brown E. C.
33. Ayers J. M.
34. Miller Isaac.

COSTILLA STREET, EAST.

2. McManis L. C.
4. Williams A. L.
8. Miller E. P.
10. Corey Mrs. B. L.
12. Duncan T. A.
13. Hook Mrs. Hannah.
16. Smith J. A.
17. DeMyer H. L.
21. Almam Mrs. M. R.
22. Leland Fred.
24. Bartlett B. C.
169. Kerrill, R. C.
1094. Wocull, Mrs. Mary.
111. Miller L. W.
112. Chidlowron A. B.
114. Jackson Alice.
115. Bennett C. W.
116. Slaughter R. H.
1154. Veltoloe Mrs. Elizabeth.
117. Walsh E. K.
118. Blachley M. L.
123. Snyder W. C.
123. Chadwick Albert.
124. Peyster George.
201. Haver V. P.
208. Nelson Andrew.
210. Barlow H. H.
212. McNally W. E.
215. Pickett J. A.
216. Greenwood J. W.
220. Rowell A. S.
311. Manley T. J.
314. Bosco E. F.
315. Jefferson L. W.
329. Franklin L. P.
322. Moore Joseph.
326. Proctor W. H.
328. Buie W. H.
403. Deardor F. E.
449. Carter W. F.
502. Deady A. H.
505. Oaks Aneta.
511. Clark J. W.

Mailing Lists

R. L. POLK & CO.
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Salt Lake City, Utah.

BOSTON SPRINGS PAVING & TILE CO.

685 W. HUEBANZO ST.

CURBING.

GUTTERING.

OFFICE 305 DEGRAFF BLDG.
CUCHARRAS STREET, WEST.

223 Overton J. L.
224 Patterson R. H.
225 Lindley Christopher.
226 Hooton W. E.
227 Robbins P. L.
228 Praytor W. L.
229 Veilah W. G.
230 Green W. R.
231 Allerton Helen.
232 Morrill V. B.
233 Griswold B. B.
234 John F. M.
235 Lightburn F. B.
236 Anderson D. B.
237 Mowry A. L.
238 Hong Mrs. J. E.
239 Zimmermann C. A.
240 Rodstein Katherine.
241 Alexander J. M.
242 Peck Lewis.
243 Fuller J. H.
244 Welton John.
245 Walker W. P.
246 Claris Adele.
247 Blanchard W. W.
248 Moyer G. M.
249 Grafton W. C.
250 Myers J. S.
251 Lawson Herman.
252 McKenney G. E.
253 McAlpine E. L.
254 Haas J. C.

DANE STREET, EAST.

255 Gregor Rev. J. B.
256 Stoughton C. P.
257 Smith J. E.
258 Porter John.
259 Mowry Mrs. H. T.
260 Carrington B. E.
261 Batch Mrs. M. F.
262 Whitaker E. E.
263 Hazel F. A.
264 Taylor A. E.
265 Ely Mrs. A. G.
266 Robinson J. R.
267 Jossum Samuel.
268 Little E. G.
269 Lash E. S.
270 Cundey W. H.
271 Carlinet J. E.
272 Conwell A. R.
273 Clifford D. E.
274 Robinson P. J.
275 Williams W. H.
276 Zinkel A. H.
277 Kelley H. M.
278 Wilson Mrs. L. V.

DANE STREET, WEST.

279 Gardner Herbert.
280 Parworth Charles.
281 Ruston William.
282 Parworth Mrs. H. P.
283 Donahue Eugene.
284 Wallace Mrs. Josephine.
285 O'Donnell T. M.
286 Hunter W. L.
287 Wray.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGIENIC TAILOR"

Satisfaction Always - A Perfect Fit Guaranteed
215 E. Bijou St., Tel. Main 2333

NEVADA POLISH & CO. Pub. Salt Lake City

Price $6.00

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.

BEST LINE TO KANSAS CITY.

THE "NEWEST STYLES ALWAYS HERE." Phone 497.

NEWEST STYLES ALWAYS HERE. DEL. 677

288 Wiegert S. D.
289 Phillips Mrs. M. A.
290 Robinson W. C.
291 Ver Steeg Nellie.
292 Robertson C. E.
293 Lehman Anna.
294 Bunstead F. E.
295 Rove C. P.
296 Effertardt Mrs. M. A.
297 Davis Mrs. F. J.
298 Forsay Mrs. Huma.
299 Major G. C.
300 Kelly A. H.
301 Davis B. F.
302 Council Mrs. B. B.
303 Mahoney Mrs. B. M.
304 Van Lopik Mrs. Elizabeth.
305 Reddie F. A.
306 Lewis George.
307 Bourns B. E.
308 Boone Rigbarts.
309 Delm Otto.
310 Williams C. A.
311 Brookins J. Q.
312 Tal and C.
313 Elephant Episcopal Chapel.
314 Colina W. F.
315 Duns W. A.
316 Williamson D. C.
317 Homan J. D.
318 Hadley J. M.
319 Pleas Frank.
320 Carroian J. J.
321 Hoffmann Mrs. E. C.
322 Selvon Miss Phoebe.
323 Purcell W. C.
324 Atkinson C. D.
325 Frederick J. D.
326 Barlow P. C.
327 Koh H. C.
328 Kingsolver H. M.
329 Smith Mrs. L. V.

"NEWEST STYLES ALWAYS HERE." Phone 497.

DEAN STREET.

16 Gardner Herbert.
20 Parworth Charles.
20 Ruston William.
22 Parworth Mrs. H. P.
23 Donahue Eugene.
23 Wallace Mrs. Josephine.
23 O'Donnell T. M.
236 Hunter W. L.

DEAN STREET, WEST.

17 Hemmway G. C.
22 Titus C. B.
23 Hopkins C. D.
24 Berry B.
259 Neal Mrs. E. F.

"NEWEST STYLES ALWAYS HERE." Phone 497.

Ganbel-Clark Engraving Co.

DESIGNERS, ILLUSTRATORS, ENGRAVERS BY ALL PROCESSES

PUEBLO, COLORADO

Gaebel-Clark Engraving Co.

DESIGNERS, ILLUSTRATORS, ENGRAVERS BY ALL PROCESSES

PUEBLO, COLORADO

MISSOURI PACIFIC RY.

BEST LINE TO KANSAS CITY.

THE "NEWEST STYLES ALWAYS HERE." Phone 497.
OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD

ONLY LINE TO BUTTE, HELENA,
SPokane, SEATTLE, TACOMA AND PORTLAND VIA SALT LAKE CITY

OCTOBER 1899

DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS

1. A. Hays Street:
   - Wright R. C.
   - Harrow J. S.
   - Dykes Wm.
   - Hughes J. N.
   - Matthews L. H.
   - Ramsey J. J.
   - Robinson H. R.
   - Telle J. C.
   - Gossard T. F.
   - Gossard M. B.
   - Murray M. E.
   - Taylor L. T.
   - Donaldson Margaret.
   - Shaw H. R.
   - Buchanon G. P.
   - Culver J. P.
   - Oris Mrs. Lillian.
   - Oafrock Alexander.
   - Rogers R. C.
   - Myers J. F.
   - Bozey H. M.
   - Grace E. D.
   - Deviges E. D.
   - Hagerty E. S.
   - Maslinette Edward.
   - Nostrand A. A.
   - Robertson J. F.
   - Kasimowhen Henry.
   - Sharples A. A.
   - Lysle S.
   - Banke Steve.
   - Green E. A.
   - Garrigan W. M.
   - Bolton J. M.
   - Manor W. A.
   - Hitchcock J. H.
   - Whitney M. H.
   - Ferguson A. B.
   - Trotter J. S.
   - Troup J. W.
   - Boveer B. O.
   - Wood J. H.
   - Ballin H. B.
   - Simmons George.
   - Martin G. E.
   - Leader L. E.
   - Stanley C. W.
   - Bailey B. L.
   - Kidd A. R.

2. High Street:
   - Chappell W. R.
   - Heilman J. A.
   - Payne W. H.
   - Sumner D. M.
   - Lovelace John.
   - Goodie D. P.
   - Addison Thomas.
   - Hare Shelby.
   - Bishop H. L.
   - White J. H.
   - Denaney P. D.
   - Graham B. R.
   - Chassey J. L.
   - Wynn Mrs. Collis.
   - Wynn Collis.
   - Hall F. H.
   - Cars J. L.
   - Jones Wm.
   - Grief J. G.
   - Shults Mrs. Theresa.
   - Gill H. C.
   - Cocca Ida G.
   - Anderson J. L.
   - Loved C. D.
   - Ooocca J. W.
   - Ashford Frances.
   - Nielson P.
   - Hraden A. J.
   - Relidell Mrs. M. E.
   - Kinkel H. E.
   - Rozay F. E.
   - Gilbert C. L.
   - Thornton H. M.
   - Browning E. B.
   - Jones Oliver.
   - McRae Mrs.
   - Daseglin E. A.
   - Rosewell Miss.
   - Humphreys Mrs.
   - Coulter Mrs. P. H.
   - Conch E. F.
   - Jones Mrs. Julia.
   - Reimer's H. E.
   - Brown J. J.
   - Nelson Gr. L.
   - Moore B. C.
   - Young J. H.
   - Closs G. V.
   - Green W. H.
   - Maxwell B. L.
   - Moseley F. O.

3. Hill Street:
   - Togwell W. M.
   - Ball P. C.
   - Smith Mrs. C. C.

4. Holly Avenue, Broadmoor:
   - Mann C. A.
   - Jones A. D.
   - Anthony J. C.

5. Holly Street:
   - Brown S. F.

DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS

1106: Essettel T. W.
1108: Barte C. E.
1114: Meach A. C.
1118: Fowle Mrs. H.

HILL STREET:
115: Togwell W. M.
124: Ball P. C.
231: Smith Mrs. C. C.

HOLLY AVENUE, BROADMOOR:
2: Mann C. A.
4: Jones A. D.
6: Anthony J. C.

HOLLY STREET:
622: Brown S. F.

HUBERFANO STREET, BEAT:
1-3: Brown Commission Co.
5: Preddy & Taggart.
7: Garrett J. W.
10: Powell Robert.
12-3: Bolin & Co.
11: White J. R.
3: Nye Hill Restaurant.
12-9: Turner J. A.
32: Lyons J. R.
12-2: Wasserman Adolph.
14: Froh F. W.
3: City Drug Store.
35: (Bear), Western Packing Co.
36: Dawson Hill.
38: Foster J. W.

AIRLINE:
1: Northloch Avenue.
2-3: Avenal The.
14: Bostwick's.
18: Healey & Owen.
32: City Transfer Co.
6: Hoag Mrs. F. L.
23: Frank Mrs. M. M.
32: Baik Joseph.
37: Shube Mrs. Henrietta.
39: Miners Mrs. Augusta.
102: Stephens Nina.
200: Ferguson J. H.
22: Chapman Mrs. C. C.
22: Levy Bernard.
32: Preston Mrs. Catherine.
39: Saunders Mrs. R. W.
164: Griswold E. E.
28: Hoover H. C.
32: Gants & Co.
32: Gillis & C.
25: Ford & Co.
32: Fahey & Co.
32: Kenney & Co.
32: Lede & Co.

MISSOURI PACIFIC R. Y.
BEST DESIGNED TO KANSAS CITY.

Mailing Lists

WRITE TO R. L. POLK & CO.
FOR RATES
Salt Lake City, Utah.
BURLINGTON, FANCY BAKERY GOODS
112 N. TEJON ST.

WIL. DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS.
WOO. TOT.
420 Doyle W. E.
421 Smith S. H.
422 Cotswell Mrs. Rhoda.
423 Henderson Mrs. H. E.
424 Leven Henry.
425 Hicken Mrs. R. S.
426 Carroll J. C.
427 Young M. W.
428 Powell S. M.
429 Dockor Henry.
430 Gdolh Alexander.
431 McIverly W. S.
432 Wray Mrs. Rhoda.
433 Vrivers I. W.
434 O'Neal I. E.
435 Waller Theodore.
436 Martin Wm.
437 Muller J. R.
438 Mcllherr Mrs. Eila.
439 Ransell S. A.
440 Johnson Mrs. M. A.
441 McIcnhcll B. M.
442 Hart W. L.
443 (Ree), Lynch R. E.
444 Perry G. W.
445 Walter Mrs. S. B. S.
446 Todderton.
447 Dickins Mrs. Norm.
448 Seventh Day Adventist Church.
449 Johnson O. P.
450 Beaudet H. W.
451 Hurst R. B.
452 Waterman T. E.
453 Beekman J. L.
454 Johnson J. W.
455 Cook J. K.
456 Reorganized Church of J. G. of Y. D. S.
457 Reinw S. W.
458 Neff J. E.
459 Davis A. B.
460 Nifong G. A.
461 Doyle W. J.
462 Magee A. R.
463 Ward J. H.
464 Sherman Jennie.
465 Hunter J. W.
466 Bailey D. E.
467 Sears A. H.
468 Wray H. R.
469 McIclntyre W. T.
470 Cowan W. H.
471 Brown Wm.
472 Craig J. T.
473 Williams A. W.
474 Davis W. M.
475 Marsh Mrs. Mary.
476 Johnson Mrs. Ella.
477 Hastings G. W.
478 Donnell M. A.
479 La Valley C. A.
480 Barr J. W.
481 Seaborn H. P.
482 Prater Mrs. B. E.
483 Read C. E.

WILLIAM STREET.

111 English J. M.

WILLERO STREET.

15 Boyd Mrs. L. L.
16 Bailey F. D.
17 Winter James.
18 Hulls A. W.
20 Brown W. M.

WOOD AVENUE.

1102 Longyear Antonio.
1103 Hatch S. B.
1109 Powersen L.
1111 Wedell T. R.
1112 Hille E. J.
1113 Davis Mrs. F. E.
1119 Cajori Florian.
1211 Harris Alice.
Collections
Giles Mercantile Agency Co.
HAGEMAN BUILDING

Reports

JACKSON STREET.
232 Lauternman Mrs J. P.
234 Ramsey James.

JEFFERSON STREET.
17 Merath F.A.
27 Lofthus E. M.
31 Walker H. B.
32 Musick W. J.
102 Oswald G. F.
105 Hurt W. F.
110 Creroy A. G.
113 Mason H. M.
114 Baker J. H.
115 Baer J. E.
117 McBride U. A.
118 Strachan W. L.
121 Hughes W. C.
122 Slaughter Martin.
215 Owing W. T.
211 Patterson George.
214 Fairchild H. B.
218 Cossel A. P.
218 Williams W. N.
225 Wood C. E.
226 Arnold Mrs E. M.
227 Proctor C. T.
232 Chiles Edward.
244 Boyd Mrs Mary.

KIOWA PLACE.
23 Swanam Oscar.
26 Watc C. W.
599 Stebben L. J.
540 Johnson Herbert.
640 Miller Mrs M. H.
644 Stuart Mrs Ellis.

KIOWA STREET, EAST.
3 Smith W Storage & Trans-
*Car Co.
4 Helmers Fruehl.
4 Peater & Bollock.
6 Weber Cycle & Supply Co.
8 Bipelago Supply Co.
9 Pealson's.
11 Pulito Opinion Printing Co.
12 Colorado Springs Cycle Co.
13 Stock Louis.
14 Hig Bergheiser, C. Y.
16 Prompt Printery Co.
15 Melanetroy Mrs M. J.
16 Boyle & Son.
17 Hahn Mrs Jenkins.
18 St John Bros Plumbing Co.
21 Holschoer C. A.
23 Clements Mrs M. L.
24 Zimmerman Supply Co.
24 Yea Wing.
25 Farber & Son.
26 Hewett G. C.
28 Krebs A. S.
26 Woodward E. C.
27 Teckman Mrs Anna.
28 St John Confectionery Co.
29 Davis A.
39 Ballon Kingsley.

Room Club Building.
2 Nevada Nickel Co. Mines Co.
2 Robinson W. C.
2 House L. H.
24 Mitchell H. H.
24 Provident Gold Mining Co.
2 East Colorado Springs Coal Co.
3 Elks Colorado Springs Land Co.
3 Golden Cycle Mining Co.
3 McCrory Harvey.
32 Eberly H. B.
37 Teiber Gold Mining Co.
37 United Gold Mines Co.
37 Glidetree B. E.
37 Schiea B. H.
37 Woodruff A. F.
39 Dudley G. H.
41 Chiles W. L.
41 Hutter J. A. Jr.
43 Curtis Coal Mining Co.
43 Ragon Coal Mining Co.
44 Dobbs E. M.
45 Mills R. H.
45 Hillsdale.
45 Frest Hildreth.
47 Harris & Price.
47 Schuyler & Schuyler.
47 Annas Power & Water Co.
47 Central Colorado Supply Co.
47 Curtis & Hines.
47 Cains & Hines.
47 Cainsanto Power & Electric Co.
47 Cainsanto Reduction & Mines Co.
47 Leadville Light & Power Co.
47 Middanao Power Co.

BURGESS, FINE TEAS AND COFFEE'S

112 N. TEJON STREET

COLORADO SPRINGS PAVING & TILE CO.
605 W. HURRIFANO ST.
OFFICE 305 DEGRAFF BLDG.

ARTIFICIAL STONE WALKS AND CARRIAGE BLOCKS

45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone, Main 76</th>
<th>R. L. POLK &amp; CO.</th>
<th>MIL</th>
<th>DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mamitou Bou - Cont.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609 Cloever H. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2608 Summs C. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617 Mahlet Lafayette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608 Lee E. K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLES AVENUE, BROADMOOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Bell J. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Armitage Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLES STREET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657 Leister Leon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673 Richardosn Jonas.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>686 Gee S. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Jones Lafayette.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 McEwan E. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634 Davis R. W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Red Mrs Navatas.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Dougherty Mrs Susan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Hangar Mrs F. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Jarvis &amp; Velore.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639 Dale Mrs Helen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>640 Wooden Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643 Moore J. U.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>646 Holly Mrs Louise.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECHANICS' PLACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Tusker &amp; Fisher.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Godwin S. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Harlan J. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Sargent Valentine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSA AVENUE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholeager Bros.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSA ROAD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235 Morris W. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Jardins C. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Dolfond J. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Watts E. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Taylor Rev C. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314 Jarvis W. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316 Anderson Ott.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320 Tabin Claude.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Stone J. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Parsons J. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325 Gilbert J. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Grant Edward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Walker Mrs A. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328 Chambers Mrs J. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Hastings J. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Roberts Mrs Catherine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Gillette J. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Finlay Mrs M. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILL STREET, EAST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Carlson C. F. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Knoepfler C. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Ely Mrs Kato.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 McHenry Ovadia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Hansen Ole.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Shivers Robert.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Rosbery C. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Walkup Myrtle.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210 Johnson F. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Kemp W. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Peterson N. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Bagby Mrs Josephine.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Lightsey W. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219 Hart S. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222 Pounds Melvin.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Lindell John.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILL STREET, WEST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Baldwin W. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Grow A. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Brown H. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Roberts J. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Halin H. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Wilt H. R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Knoepfler Wm.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Whiteford Fred.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Himeley V. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Thornton J. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 O'connor Albert.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Harris W. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Helft E. M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Blower Samuel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157 Abbott A. J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Welsh J. H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Burd T. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Parsons J. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Williams J. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 Himeley G. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Shirley J. P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Neuburger John.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Miller Henry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Lalonde J. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Hundy G. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Proctor J. D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Shivers A. L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Cunningham C. G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Missouri Pacific Railway**

**Best Line East**

**Carrick Harness & Carriage Co., 195-21 S. Cascade Avenue**

**Studykear VEHICLES**

**RIO GRANDE VIA**

**Best Scenery**

**CIRCULARS**

**WRITE FOR RATES**

**MAILING LISTS**

**SALT LAKE CITY.**
**CANDIES, CAKES AND ICE CREAM**
26 North Tejon Street

**MUETH'S**
3022 Harbord ST.

**DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. John Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. James Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mary Green</td>
<td>221 Chestnut Rd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gazette Want Ads**
Pay Best, Try, and See
Quick Results, Sure Results, So per line per day, $1 per line per month

**Meet Me at The Busy Corner**
Meet Me at Most Popular Soda Fountain in Town

**OUR PRINTING is Up-to-Date**
PUBLIC OPINION PRINTING CO., II E. KIOWA STREET

**MUETH'S**
CANDIES, CAKES AND ICE CREAM
26 North Tejon Street

**MUETH'S**
CANDIES, CAKES AND ICE CREAM
26 North Tejon Street
COLORADO MIDLAND RY.

"MIDLAND ROUTE"

For California

"THE SALT LAKE ROUTE"

The New Line. SHORTEST and BEST

See that your ticket reads via
### Directory of Householders

#### PIN: 215
- **Marshall Mrs Ellis E.**
- **Spencer C. O.**
- **Mack Mrs A. M.**
- **Spencer C. O.**
- **Mack Mrs A. M.**
- **Baker R. C.**
- **Anderson Mrs Essie.**
- **Harrison R. C.**
- **Martin Mrs Ellis.**
- **Hubbard A. L.**
- **Pilford Mrs Minnie.**
- **Durst A. H.**
- **Moler H. B.**
- **Cashmore J. M.**
- **Rader J. F.**
- **Turner R. H.**
- **Testa R. L.**
- **Lethaan Mrs Mary.**
- **Powers Mrs E. A.**
- **Pilpiono Mrs E. A.**
- **Gandy E. B.**
- **Bowen H. C.**
- **Gowman W. B.**
- **Hanna C. A.**
- **Worley Rev J. F.**
- **Sisson E. P.**
- **Ford C. F.**
- **Buchanan Mrs Ann.**
- **Lewis H. T.**
- **Ferdon R. C.**
- **Smith Mrs Ida.**
- **Cowan J. L.**
- **Miller J. P.**
- **Dellinger H. L.**
- **Grissom R. S.**
- **Miller Mrs E. A.**
- **Cambridge C. C.**
- **Schepmaner M. L.**
- **Cunningham W. M.**
- **McEachen Mrs S. H.**
- **Page W. H.**
- **Harvey W. A.**
- **Ripps D. T.**
- **White W. G.**
- **Hoffmire J. H. K.**
- **Harrington L. A.**
- **Black B. F.**
- **Hamilton John.**
- **Smith Mrs Pauline.**
- **McDonough T. W.**
- **Flanaghr J. D.**
- **Smith Mrs Bessie.**
- **Simpson W. F.**
- **Mayfield Mrs Charlotte.**
- **Hoppman A. T.**
- **Lang Mrs Susie.**
- **Burton J. H.**
- **Kratz Frederick.**
- **Hoffman L. A.**
- **Johnson H. F.**
- **Jones E. R.**
- **Washington School.**

#### PIN: 293
- **Stanley Mrs E. A.**
- **Phillips J. A.**
- **Martin Mrs A. M.**
- **Clay H. C.**
- **McFarland W. J.**
- **Becquet J. B.**
- **Randall W. M.**
- **Ricks Joseph.**
- **Pilferer J. M.**
- **Schnieder J. H.**
- **Gonzales Mrs.**
- **Gilbert J. A.**
- **Crabill Thomas.**
- **Brewer J. P.**
- **Turner J. W.**
- **Darrow Mrs J. M.**
- **Dodge Mrs M. A.**
- **Stoker J. E.**
- **Smythe Mrs.**
- **Staples Mrs.**
- **Cox Mrs.**
- **Hingle Mrs.**
- **Mays Mrs.**
- **Hoffman Mrs.**
- **Burton J. H.**
- **Hoffman L. A.**
- **Johnson H. F.**
- **Jones E. R.**
- **Washington School.**

#### PIN: 299
- **Thomas R. C.**
- **Thomas J. A.**
- **Dixon C. A.**
- **Howard J. A.**
- **Boggs J. E.**
- **McNally Mrs.**
- **Mays Mrs.**
- **Hoffman Mrs.**
- **Burton J. H.**
- **Hoffman L. A.**
- **Johnson H. F.**
- **Jones E. R.**
- **Washington School.**

#### PIN: 302
- **Wright J. E.**
- **Mckinney Mrs.**
- **Mays Mrs.**
- **Hoffman Mrs.**
- **Burton J. H.**
- **Hoffman L. A.**
- **Johnson H. F.**
- **Jones E. R.**
- **Washington School.**

#### PIN: 307
- **Talwiler W. C.**
- **Dixon C. A.**
- **Howard J. A.**
- **Boggs J. E.**
- **McNally Mrs.**
- **Mays Mrs.**
- **Hoffman Mrs.**
- **Burton J. H.**
- **Hoffman L. A.**
- **Johnson H. F.**
- **Jones E. R.**
- **Washington School.**

#### PIN: 310
- **Talwiler W. C.**
- **Dixon C. A.**
- **Howard J. A.**
- **Boggs J. E.**
- **McNally Mrs.**
- **Mays Mrs.**
- **Hoffman Mrs.**
- **Burton J. H.**
- **Hoffman L. A.**
- **Johnson H. F.**
- **Jones E. R.**
- **Washington School.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams J B</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Reza), H. G. H.</td>
<td>435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth R. T.</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey A.</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SIXTEENTH STREET, SOUTH.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green W. H.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber J. W.</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobbs M. G.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriman W. G.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desmangton D. R.</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly &amp; Sons</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvin Alfred.</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons F. P.</td>
<td>726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanham Jones.</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPRUCRE STREET, NORTH.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed L. H.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall W. H.</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell T. W.</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senti Christian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proo Millot</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomb C. A.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Mrs. Tena.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Samuel.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan D. O.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Mrs. Lizzie.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leibman A. M.</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert August.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mrs. Phoebe.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussey J. P.</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sells &amp; Staley.</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burch O. L.</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannah R. S.</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter H. H.</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrling Mrs. Catherine.</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Andrew.</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archibald         . W.</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham A. M.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edings J. H.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G. H.</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson E. R.</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvey Mrs. May.</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckwith W. K.</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deacon John.</td>
<td>231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntyre W. P.</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard James.</td>
<td>239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Albert.</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eicherer O. A.</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinak M. T.</td>
<td>235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossley O. L.</td>
<td>236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanatta J. G.</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R. L. POLK & CO.**

**SPR DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Michael.</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensz F. W.</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElreath J. W.</td>
<td>518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribbs D. J.</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cail A. B.</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page H. B.</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alter George.</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker A. N.</td>
<td>558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson J. A.</td>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris D. W.</td>
<td>607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins J. E.</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poorer George.</td>
<td>631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett L. P.</td>
<td>644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce F. D.</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard-Crowingtonsheld Garage.</td>
<td>663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard I. B.</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C. H.</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Mrs. Mary.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dew E. R.</td>
<td>671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ireland H. T.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes F. G.</td>
<td>673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson Mrs. Caroline.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entwistle C. P.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert M.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shonan Mrs. Elta.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubert C. L.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loveless A. J.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albee D. J.</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hixton Mrs. Hazel.</td>
<td>677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse Math.</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman E. W.</td>
<td>678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer R. A.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shublin F. G.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groce G. W.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith A. E.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pailley Ellis.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves G. H.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spear G. E.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace H. J.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J. M.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Mrs. Kate.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagen F. F.</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minter Mrs. Winn.</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ney J. S.</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gribbs J. E.</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graves Mrs. A. E.</td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins W. H.</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells J. A.</td>
<td>681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams C. H. Rose Co No 4.</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas W. E.</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haxelt T. A.</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp D. B.</td>
<td>686</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDRESSED
324 Johnson N
327
325
321 'Yale Mrs A A.
318 Newman H
317
312
311 Acacia The.
216 Harrel Wm
218 T'Uckerman
212
218
210 Howitt & Daniel.
206 Cental Electric Co.
1083 Carrington B Evans & Sons.
112 Hdrick-Dunham Wallpaper & Paint Co.
214 Park Bakery.
2146 Harwood A G.
213 Teckerman & Linn.
216 Penzer D B.
216 Harrel Win & Co.
2165 Lang J C.
2164 Weyman J R.
212 Premier Robert.
212 Church Bils.
216 Katech-Kampion Music Co.
216 Leunox The.
216 Colorado Springs Hardware.
212 Haugen T J.
212 Smith J A.
211 Alicia Tho.
211 E F Pace Apartments.
212 Wilson Manio.
213 Gills Bros Lbr & Bldg Co.
216 Baby W R.
217 Calloway Mrs Minnie.
217 Wilder J C.
217 (Hear), Logina Charles.
217 McDermitt J M.
218 Newman H J.
219 Hans N W P & H Co.
219 Wilson Mrs L W.
212 Yale Mrs A A.
212 North End Dining Room.
214 Johnson N E.
214 (Hear), Fisher Katherine.
216 Patterson J A.
217 Franklin P J.
219 Fairth E G.
329 Wilber Mrs B S.
329 Bow F R.
409 North Side Inn.
415 Smith F B.
415 Kaufman B E.
425 Curr John.
501 Dennis F L.
501 Robinson J R.
501 Ancony J P.
507 Barber T E.
509 Pick Alfred.
512 Roler Frederick.
512 Hall H W.
517 Fitzgerald A G.
517 Summer Lawson.
525 Osborn C A.
524 Shackle Mrs H K.
524 Storton Ahmel.
524 Rice D B.
531 Sill J A.
531 Spangenberg C F.
531 Skinner S B.
531 Prior Margaret.
531 Herring M S.
531 Bernard S S.
531 Fruehberg Adolph.
531 Marven Mrs L G.
531 St Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church.
701 Short E J.
704 Calhoun Mrs Kate.
704 Risbeck Elizabeth L.
703 McConnell J P.
705 Paulson A R.
705 Tall W G.
722 SchmeckChristian.
723 Pheifer W R.
723 Trosbach Herman.
724 Poeary J L.
724 Fowler Wm.
727 Devereux H K.
727 Hinson Mrs I C.
721 Ricker C F.
721 Baker Roy Franklin.
730 Moore Walt.
212 All Souls Unitarian Church.
213 Daigner J E.
213 Spalding Mrs C B.
216 Patterson J A.
217 School B B.
217 Green Rosalina.

BURGESS, FANCY GROCERIES
112 N. Tejon Street

CIRCULARS
WRITE FOR RATES
R. L. POLK & CO.
SALT LAKE CITY.
MAILING LISTS

COLORADO SPRINGS PAVING & TILE CO.
605 W. BURLINGTON ST.
CURBING.

CHAS. SCHOLL CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
AMADOR A LEAD AND LEAD-alloys.
THE HAVANA CIGAR CO.
COLORADO LEAD SPRINGS.

47
BEST RESULTS.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The Busy Corner

rx

B. L. FOLK & CO.

WAH

CANDIES, CAKES AND ICE CREAM

26 North Tejon Street

WAH

VICTORIA AVENUE

123 Grady P.
124 Lightner C.
125 Lightner Charles.
126 Magill G.
127 Shaw H.
128 King W.
129 Pickens Mrs. S. B.
130 Kellocher J.
131 Jones Charles.
132 Johnson C.
133 Besty D.
134 McMillin Matilda.
135 McKeen Edward.
136 Rickett W.
137 Concho James.

WAHATCH AVENUE, NORTH.

3 Carter C.
10 Rayburn R.
16 Loper Mrs. A.
15 Schreiber Kate.
13 McLachlan J.
14 Lawton L.
16 Waltham M.
19 Mose E.
135 Ryon E.
136 Smith T.
137 Dames L.
138 Snyder J.
137 Garlissith J.
117 ( Rear), Marsh Mrs M.
136 McLachlan C.
137 Mathers J.
132 Dyer Mrs. L.
136 Osborne H.
138 Crowe Kate.
139 Denzer B.
200 Shanks C.
207 Seaver J.
208 Grant Mrs. T.
211 Wheeler F.
214 Ault H.
215 Ryan B.
217 Hillman W.
218 Johnson T.
219 Blood C.
222 Sayer C.
223 Brown P.
226 Ord T.
233 Harrel Wm.
230 Landy W.
231 Landmiller Mrs. I.
130 ( Rear), Hodgdon Victor.
238 Bowles Mrs. A.
234 Bryant W.
232 German Evangelical Lutheran Im-

mensioned Church.
240 Hickel H.
247 Young Mrs. F C.
240 Eoes Mrs. Ella.
241 Kines J.
243 Davis W.
245 Allen M.
249 Kempn C.
243 Great Mrs. Elizabeth.
245 Coggin S.
243 Munson R.
263 Banks J.
262 Williams J.
267 Smith Mrs. L.
269 Benton H.
265 Risson M.
265 Twerthorpe Mrs. M.
244 McManus J.
270 Worton B.
270 Wagner Mrs. K.
275 Bicker C.
272 Kapalis A.
267 Howell E.
269 Daniels J.
265 Jeanson J.
267 Osborne J.
270 Half E.
268 Reeder B.
265 Eddy Mrs. L.
267 Jonez P.
268 Harnes Mrs. C.
260 Fullick C.
261 Mountf W.
261 Whitaker F.
261 Mrs. Mrs. A.
268 Pink J.
270 Pomona.
270 Hall W.
271 Palmer Mrs. M.
272 Russell W.
274 Bowlin E.

WAH

VICTORIA AVENUE

233 Grady P.
230 Landy W.
231 Landmiller Mrs. I.
130 ( Rear), Hodgdon Victor.
238 Bowles Mrs. A.
234 Bryant W.
232 German Evangelical Lutheran Im-

mensioned Church.
240 Hickel H.
247 Young Mrs. F C.
240 Eoes Mrs. Ella.
241 Kines J.
243 Davis W.
245 Allen M.
249 Kempn C.
243 Great Mrs. Elizabeth.
245 Coggin S.
243 Munson R.
263 Banks J.
262 Williams J.
267 Smith Mrs. L.
269 Benton H.
265 Risson M.
265 Twerthorpe Mrs. M.
244 McManus J.
270 Worton B.
270 Wagner Mrs. K.
275 Bicker C.
272 Kapalis A.
267 Howell E.
269 Daniels J.
265 Jeanson J.
267 Osborne J.
270 Half E.
268 Reeder B.
265 Eddy Mrs. L.
267 Jonez P.
268 Harnes Mrs. C.
260 Fullick C.
261 Mountf W.
261 Whitaker F.
261 Mrs. Mrs. A.
268 Pink J.
270 Pomona.
270 Hall W.
271 Palmer Mrs. M.
272 Russell W.
274 Bowlin E.

WAH

DIRECORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS.

270

196

1st Mrs. Ella.

ADVERTISE IN THE GAZETTE
MORE RESULTS - QUICKER RESULTS - BEST RESULTS

THE GAZETTE
PUBLIC OPINION PRINTING CO.

11 East Kiowa Street

PHONES 46 AND 51.

GOOD PRINTING
THE KIND WE DO
## OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD

**ONLY LINE TO BUTTE, HELENA, SPOKANE, SEATTLE, TACOMA AND PORTLAND VIA SALT LAKE CITY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WBS</th>
<th>R. L. POLK &amp; CO.'S</th>
<th>WER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Washington Ave.</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1051</td>
<td>Morris J. B.</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052</td>
<td>Russell J. S.</td>
<td>1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1053</td>
<td>Deering J.</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>Bolick M. G.</td>
<td>1044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>McCullough J. B.</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>Langhem E. L.</td>
<td>1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>Haschel J. A.</td>
<td>1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>Hillson W. M.</td>
<td>1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1059</td>
<td>Callahan M. F.</td>
<td>1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Bingham, R. H.</td>
<td>1050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>Zimmerman J. A.</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062</td>
<td>Steele D. D.</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1063</td>
<td>Marks J. F.</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1064</td>
<td>Mahon Michael</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1065</td>
<td>Towle A. F.</td>
<td>1055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1066</td>
<td>Baxter A. T.</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067</td>
<td>Brooks P. E.</td>
<td>1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1068</td>
<td>Maggy Kebert</td>
<td>1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1069</td>
<td>Thomas C. H.</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Willey J. W.</td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1071</td>
<td>Mcdonnell N. F.</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>Washington Street, East.</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1073</td>
<td>Reed S. L.</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1074</td>
<td>Adams V. H.</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1075</td>
<td>DeMasters A. D.</td>
<td>1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1076</td>
<td>Wollaston W. S.</td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1077</td>
<td>Johnson Mrs. Sarah</td>
<td>1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td>Koster H.</td>
<td>1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>Hutchinson Mrs. I. B.</td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1080</td>
<td>A.B. J. W.</td>
<td>1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>Adams W. W.</td>
<td>1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1082</td>
<td>Cox J. M.</td>
<td>1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>Thomas A. H.</td>
<td>1073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1084</td>
<td>Campbell P. D.</td>
<td>1074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1085</td>
<td>Lewis A. H.</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>Fuller G. E.</td>
<td>1076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1087</td>
<td>Washington Street, West.</td>
<td>1077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1088</td>
<td>Allen A. R.</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>Trott Mrs. A. J.</td>
<td>1079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>Hoyt Thomas</td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>Robertson David</td>
<td>1081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1092</td>
<td>David C. M.</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1093</td>
<td>Mitchell W. B.</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>Johnson Burwell</td>
<td>1084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>Frueh E. D.</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1096</td>
<td>Morrison E. L.</td>
<td>1086</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1097</td>
<td>John H. N.</td>
<td>1087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>Brode Mrs. E. A.</td>
<td>1088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1099</td>
<td>Coleman C. M.</td>
<td>1089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Miller A. M.</td>
<td>1090</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Collections
Hagarman Building
Reports

Mailing Lists
WRITE TO:
R. L. Polk & Co.
FOR RATES
Our Lists are Reliable
Salt Lake City, Utah

BURGESS,
FANCY BAKERY GOODS
112 N. TEJON ST.

WILM. DIRECTORY OF HOUSEHOLDERS.
WOOD

436 Dooley W B.
436 Smith C B.
439 Cutwell Mrs Rhoda.
439 Henderson, Mrs H B.
441 Lottin Fred.
441 Dickson Mrs S B.
442 Carroll C.
442 Yancey W R.
443 Powell S M.
442 Decker H F.
443 Grood Alexander.
443 McNamar W S.
443 Farce Mrs Ethel.
444 Silvers B W.
443 Greenhagen Morris.
444 Cook Mrs M B.
445 West B J.
445 Winston L L.
446 O'Neal J P.
446 Maloney Theodore.
446 Martin Wm.
446 Stetson J E.
446 McIlhenny Mrs Ella.
446 Russell S A.
447 Johnson Mrs M A.
447 McDonald B E.
447 Bart W L.
447 (Rear), Lynch B E.
447 Perry G W.
447 Walker Mrs L E S.
447 Tufner Frank.
447 McNabb Mrs Noah.
446 Seventh Day Adventist Church.
449 Johnson C P.
449 Benedict W H.
450 Burke S.
450 Walser S L.
450 Beekman L J.
450 Johnson J W.
451 Coker J K.
451 Reorganized Church of J C O.
451 Brewe E.
452 Neff J F.
452 Davis A D.
452 Huffman G A.
452 Dooley W J.
452 Bogue E B.
452 Earl H D.
453 Sherman Jennie.
453 Hunter J W.
453 Bailey D E.
453 Searcy E.
453 Yott Charles.
456 Sowry C E.
456 Skovron H C.
456 Rohwer Henry.
456 Leavitt Sheldon.
456 (Rear), Brunner H D.
456 (Rear), Foster L A.
457 Grinn John.
457 Alexander F G.
457 Wilson D J.
457 Birmingham O W.
457 Joyce John T.
457 Heirich C H.
457 Shallady Gay.
458 WILLAMETTE AVENUE, WEST.
459 9 Godshaver Mrs L A.
460 8 Winz H R.
461 7 McCarthy W T.
461 7 Owen W H.
461 11 Brown Wm.
462 14 Craig J T.
462 17 Williams A W.
462 18 Davis W M.
462 19 Marsh Mrs Mary.
462 20 Johnson Mrs Ella.
462 20 Hastings G W.
462 22 Donnell Mrs M A.
462 20 La Valley C A.
462 22 Barr J W.
462 22 Kedden H P.
462 22 Frazer Mrs S R.
462 22 Renz C B.
462 22 WILLIAMS STREET.
463 111 English J M.
463 111 WILLOW STREET.
463 115 Boyd Mrs J L.
463 115 Hayes P D.
463 115 Winter James.
463 115 Balley A W.
463 115 Starrett E M.
463 115 WOOD AVENUE.
464 115 112 Lovgren Anton.
464 115 113 Hatch G B.
464 115 119 Powerson A L.
464 115 119 Urdahl N C.
464 115 111 Hille E J.
464 115 111 Davies Mrs E H.
464 115 111 Cajon Florida.
464 115 111 Harris Alice.

COLORADO SPRINGS PAVING & TILE CO.
505 W. HUERFANO ST.
OFFICE: 900 DEGRAFF BLDG.

ARTIFICIAL STONE WALKS AND CARRIAGE BLOCKS
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HO! FOR

YELLOWSTONE PARK

SIX DAYS IN WONDERLAND

Tour of the Season of 1907-8

via

OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD

"A wonderful pleasure ground it is, with its pyramids, its Grand Canyon, its towering mountains, peaks; and its other strange exhibitions of Nature's freaks and moods which neither tongue nor pen can half fully describe."

NO BETTER VACATION TRIP THAN THIS IN ALL THE LAND

Write for beautiful new souvenir book.

ADDRESS

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH